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He Will Tell the British Public Just 
What Our B.C. Mines Are

Merchants' Cotton Company Employes 
Want an Increase of Ten 

Per Cent
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Like. n Important Group Exists, 
Determined to Put Up 

a Strong Fight

$ •
JDpposition Leader Desires to 

Know if Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain

EMPLOYES WALKED OUT SATURDAY.A JALK WITH ALBERT H. HALDER.
\

3SS
Employer. Are Willing to Go lie 

Old Bate and One Better— 
Montreal Mew».

CO., Limited When Cnpltnl Come. From Britain 
Mining Prospect. Will Be 

Much Brighter.
9 Î

IT.
aland and South Africa

1M TO SHOW TRUE POSITION ,ji
Montreal, May 8.—(Special.)—There la 

the employes of 
Cotton Company, 

hundred boys

HiAWARE OF DETAILS Vancouver, B.C., May 8.—Albert H. Bal
der, F.G.8., Beuter"» special correspondent, 
who Is a guest nt the Badminton BOtel, Is 
one of the most Interesting talkers on min
ing matters who has arrived In the city 
recently. Be Is here for the purpose of 
writing up not only British Columbia mines, 
but also the Northern gold fields, and In 
addition to representing Repter, la special 
correspondent for The Johannesburg Star, 
The Standard and Digger's News and other 
papers In South Africa.

Mr. Balder has spent many years In the 
South African gold fields, and his experi
ence has been a varied one. Some time ago 
he decided to visit British Columbia, and 
he may locate permanently In Vancouver.

In au Interview to-day he said : “There 
will probably be a large amount of English 
capital come to British Columbia In the 
next few years. The reports of your mines 
that we have received have been very favor
able as a rule, but they are contradictory.

trouble among 
the Merchant»’ l! i Âli' % f Manitoba and the West, Which Are 

In the Hands of a Single 
Railway Corporation.

and, aa a result, some 
and girls are out on a strike. The employe» 
In question became dissatisfied with their 
pay and etruck for a 10 pet cent. Increase. 
This the management did not sec their way 
clear to give, and the result was that the
elaue3mân”gérs^(°th!e mlll^'whTclHs located
at St. Benri, state that they are willing to 
grant Increase» all around, wWcn will am
ount to about 6% per cent. Tbl» will not 
only take In those who have already struck, 
butthe others as well. It seems I bat'mek 
in 1804 there was a général reduction by 
all the mill» throughout the United States 
and Canada, and tnat up t« ,'k®. ' ? 
time the old prices were uot restored. Now, 
however, that business *« ouce more on a 
good tooting, the management of the Mer- 
chants’ Cotton Company are willing to re 
store the old rate aud go It one better. 3 he 
company state that the l“cr,'!'l*e So L- 
cent which they offer to-day la 1/» Per 
St better than the rate at wages was 
before the reduction of W». 
meut go further, and state that at the 
present time the rate of wages for Ike 
work in the mills In the United State» I» 
not within 3 per cent, aa high aa that which 
they now offer.

Condition of the Street».
A deputation from the Montreal Local 

Council of Women waited upon HI» Worship 
the Mayor tbla afternoon with reference to 
the unhealthy condition of the street». His 
Worship Informed the ladles that there v a» 
only one way ont of the difficulty, and that 
was to raise funds by a special {■*-.**• 
was willing, he said, also tv take bis «bare 
of the responsibility In »o doing. The mat- 
ter would be discussed, he raid, in Connell.

thanked for their Interest

Is It en Allan Liner t
A despatch from Glenarm, Ireland, this 

morning, says that a large steamer, appar
ently an Allan liner. Is lying about eight 
mile» to eastward ti> that place In a dis
abled condition. .... ,, .u,.

On enquiry at H. * A. Allan's office this 
morning, It was learned that they had had 
no Intimation of any such accident. They 
do not think It can be one of tbelr boats, 
as they have no steamer due In that vicin
ity at the present time. As far as they are 
aware, their boats are either In port or In
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\When He Endorsed Lord Aberdeen's 

Action in Refusing Sanction to 
Those Appointments.

!
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l xJc ix°WHAT IS • BRITISH PRECEDENT?

MÉI -mc Parliament Will 
Find Out the True Puni

tion They Are In.

f r Representative* laK SoonWan Carried, Bnt Siritionized the musi- 
;ven the slightest 
.piano any piece of 
not necessary that 
dge of piano play-

S The Motion
Wilfrid Hinta That Informa- hc

Winnipeg, May 8.-<8peclal.)-The follow- 
Ing Ottawa despatch I» published here to- 
night and meets with great approval, an 
the dty I» ringing with the transportation 
question :

“The

s Irtlon Will Be Meagre.
K May 8.<Speelal.)— In the 

to-day Sir Charles Tup
Ottawa,s /Inonse

per moved that a humble address be 
presented to His Excellency for copies of 
all cablegrams, papers, correspondence 
and despatches or other writing upon 
which the Right Honorable the Prime 
Minister of Canda based the statement 
In the House of Commons on the loth 
June, 1808, as follows: “I have the auth
ority of the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies to stole that he approve» of the 
principles on which the Governor-General 
acted, as based on the facts set forth In 
the letter of His Excellency to Sir Charles 

He said that one of the -funda-

D
and on this account chiefly 1 am here now. 
The British public Is very anxious to re
ceive unbiased reports of both your 
quartz and placer minis. Needless to 
say a number of wildcat mining companies 
have been floated In London In recent 
years, and people who have been token In 
are now more cautious In their specula
tions, 
have
Is now lying In the 
simply because a few unscrupulous men 
have taken the public In with worthless 
mines. I will probably visit both Klon
dike and Atlin districts, and will endea
vor to give my papers an Impartial report 
ot them. In respect to the Klondike I 
might say that British capitalists are not 

enthusiastic over It.

m.§i Importance of the railway and 
transportation question Is growing rapidly 

and people are beginning to
ICS. -OUA>erate It. E In Ottawa, 

see the force of what the people of Wlnnlpr g 
and Manitoba have recognized. The growle 
of discontent at the spectacle of a railway 

controlling Parliament are heard

c
fcPaderewski, Sauer 

your own home— 
touch is perfectly 
our own control, 
be it—come in and

K Thousands of pounds that would 
been Invested In this province, 

banks In London
o company

on all bands at present, and an Important 
exists In the House which Isu group now

determined to put up a fight, the object 
of which is to bring the railways to time.

many

K %#Ys 8=n to aronsedlfflcult^^^^^^H 
members from the apathy Into which they 
have fallen on the question, but there Is s 
determination on the part of the group 
mentioned to take such action on all rail-, 
way legislation as will force public -Indig
nation and awaken representatives to the 
realization of the true position, 
have come to a pretty pass when Parlia
ment aecma to be practically at the berk 
and call of the railway Interests, and It 
may require radical- measures and tactics

Unless the 
country la do be handed ,over entirely te

The ladles were 
lu civic affairs.

It Is
s Tapper.”

mental principles of government In Can
ada, recognized from Confederation down 
to the present time, was that we enjoy 
here the British Parllmentary system, and 
British precedent» were used here. He 
then reviewed, at considerable .length, the million dollars.
circumstance, under which Lord Aberdeen mines. In Eng-
refused to take his advice after the elec- Jnnd> ® KneU,h people, however, are dic
tion of 1886, repeating I» great measure posed to doubt the glowing reports of the 
bis argument of Inst year that In so doing district. They think that Klondike I»
Lord Aberdeen had acted unconstitutional- “tX^Stenïlve fo^ÿrara.0P1 rather pin

£. ïzzrsxrs. =r s »S?£-S jaSiart m*®.

jg~',r«srs—v..ï,.™.
op which Mr. Chamberlain bad based tbe information In [egard teethe tarajj“|j The sltiiatlee rwrdtng tke Uri^g
despatch in which he approved of l»rd Jamieson raid. He says that it was moulders Is unclmnged, wtespl that Clen
AUevdeeu’s conduct. He did not think of the worst timed expeditions In tbe bis (j|nn|ng-w nien.21) In number, and Beaupre »
that Mr Chamberlain could have been tory of the world. Booth Africa^ mining ^ have signed the agreement accepting
thoroughly seized of all the facts. He companies have not yet recovered from the fhe ma8t#rH- offer of 10 per cent, advance,
pointedyout that Lord Aberdeen’s course bad effects of the raid nor will they ror 
had Keen nsed as a bad precedent by some years to corns. Tbe Barnat«i, Mr
•Ll3*.-Governor Mclnnes for dismissing; Haider says, lost two million dollars o
M? Turner, and by hlr Herbert Mnrray account of the raid, but other capltaiis
In Newfoundland, for dismissing Mr. made Immense fortunes. __
Morlne, but In tbc latter case tbe Gover
nor had been recalled aud Mr. Morlne re
instated In tbe office of which he bad 
been nnjnetly deprived.

Sir Wilfrid Is WiUln*. The Eminent Little Frenchmen Said
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that be had con- fo Heve Been Mnrdered by e 

tended when the question was up last of ««renders,
year that Lord Aberdeen’s action was Bend or merenne
quite constitutional, that It bad been «us- pari». May 8— It is persistently rumorea 
mined by Mr. Chamberlain to -whom tbe .rc that Major Marchand, leader of the
Stoed that ^se.t.onf»U.!d’ âf wYuld”-o"i | fcmon. Marchand expedition which was 
oppose the motion for papers,but the re- returning from Fnsboda on the Nile to the 
turn wonld be governed by tbe well Known T{r(] sea en route for France, has been 
rules of the Colonial Office ns to what mied by a band of marauders near Has 
could or could not be brought down. He jiboutll. the French post on the coast, and 

■"did not agree at all with what Hlr Charles1 thnt captain Bnrutler was wounded In tbe 
Tupper hud said. Sir Charles nud slated 8lime encounter, 
that on the main Issue of the election of 
181)6 he had been deserted by a large num
ber of his followers. Well, Just five, oil 
told, voted against him, but twelve of Mr 
Charles’ own followers deserted him. The 
main Issue really was that the 
meut was defeated at tfee polls, and a few
teutlon^of resigning.6* Instead^ however,. Vancouver,May 8.-(8peclal.)-Thco. Lnd- 
of doing only routine business, _be pro- gnte wired Ottawa, and Mr. Maxwell, 
ceeded to make Important aPP°'l}1t'ne',1^’ M.V., replied In effect: “Go to work on 
aiTo?1 some”of ‘’Eu"d^fcamd coUcngu ts. Dead Man's Island; Government will back 
This advice Lord Aberdeen bad declined yo„ op.“ 
to take on the ground that Mr Charles gntc tanded
Mr^tSSr^^USRl “to Ing With 00 men, and told the provlne,a, 

abeyance: Thin action had been approved and city police to “run away,” which they 
by tbe Colonial Secretory, and that ought ^
to end ‘he "natter. Attorney-General, Joseph Martin, appar

oir Charles Tapper maintained that the noly acting for Kfiilgate, and Indirectly 
Prime Minister had evaded the entire for lhe Federal Government, also for the 
question. He had asked It,Jitter Mr. Mac- .,rovlnc|al Government, was In desperate 
kenzle was defeated In 1HTA he had not | t, lt 1)llt instead of getting out an in- 
appointed, with the approval of Ix>rd Vuf- junet|on regtralnlug Lu.lgate, did nothing, 
ferln. a Judge of the Superior Court In 1 l,uigate's men are still on the Islau.C 

! Qiiehec, and bad made numerous other lm- ^ |H wa|t|ng for a definite reply 
portant appolnlments. He cited the case * • 1[on j)r Borden before Increasing
of Lord Derby In lafi.'l, and contended that . «■ ^ majority of the citizens R>in'the action of Lord Aberdeen waa uncon-l hto «toff. A mn] r J McFadden and
smntion2?. He asked whether tbe Premier g1^ faking jSswAm of tbe Island
Intended to lay the despatch ot Mr. Cham Ludgatc*# 50 workmen,
bcrlaln on the table. . , n

s,r wnjrUM-aur,,^ AS --^ To,-.to of

rliSThonorntde “enUemalT^tnmla ’ com the Intorn««lonal Awdntlon^o^Machlnlsts 
demned In the face of this Hbnse and ot was I|»*oWbt t< ^ (or ho|dlng tlie next 
îhi ,p7|,nel?le0fo?aconst.tm.onn. present LraTon In 1W1. The election of officers re
in refusing to lay before tlie House nol »olM as^foUows . 0„ clty, p„.;

the advice sent to the Colonial Bt< "turj., „0,meg of Toronto was elect-
his1 S,52Clfo? efulîe,|nformaUou waj «- cd a member of the AdvIsor^Board.

SSil1 he' obtaïned "the Tifm’matlon'ne a,
"The motion was then carried. tainsby^ndlngThemhe?etottnïï

EB%r„|&i5S:83aS»?SiJer",°-

v very
“The Information 

about tbe mines has been unreliable, that 
Is, a good deal of It. One report will state 
tbat tbe yearly output la fifty millions, 
while another will put It at ten or fifteen 

Should the output really 
would do much

iano Go., we have receiveds
136 c ' ijToronto. Thing.

Billy McKbhzib (to Champion Van Horne): Now, don’t be nervous, Van, hut go easy. I ain’t got no 
Billy Mcivbnzib (to vnamp^ ^ ^ dQ b^lfc_8ee] But rm dead anxiou8 dat we make, a big bluff an

yearnin’ to knock you out or _ 
gits our hooks on de purses dat’s hung up—See Î

asEszsHSzsaszsasHsas
200’sr Matches mld-Atlanttc.

t» break tip tbe combination.IlllESI MM!MR. TARTE’S INDISPOSITION.éé 100 s the railway» some radical eetlon must bo 
taken. Winnipeg and the West are doing 
well to more. The people of the West 
must act promptly and fenrlessly or tji-ir 
lutei-ests will I» sacrificed. No Parlia
ment or Government will fly In the face 
of public opinion, and If the West act. 
«Ith determination the situation may yet 
he taken care of and tbe country saved 
from the shackles of the Canadian Pacific 
monopoly. The Italny River railway Is tbo 
keyntone to the oreb*of the Hltimtloo, mm-**' 
the people must see to It thnt the line t« 
kept under the control of the Govern
ment.”

of Public Work, WillMinuter
Here to Undergo as Opera

tion In T
Ottawa, May 8.-(8peclal.)-Tbe Mllnster 

of Public Works Is still confined to bl* 
bouse and Is seriously, but not dangerously, 
III. Hie physicians have ordered that no 
one should be allowed to see him, bnt Mr. 
Tarte cannot be made to obey order» when 
he thinks himself well enough to work, 
and consequently be has had hi* deputy 
and 111» private secretary with him nearly 
all day preparing supplementary estimates 
and answering letter». Mr. Ta[taJ* ,'n<tvr- 
stood to lie suffering from storie In the 
bladder, which I» a particularly palnful

sMffisrtt 'usas

lor Matches. •• 65’s | 
' Parlor Matches

Day»,

Is the Question Mr. Richardson De- 
sires to Answer by Means of 

a Commission.

For the Unwarranted Arrest ofThos. 
Meagher in Canada in AugustMO BRIMSTONE.

Last

Limited BOLE DESTROYED BALLOTS.
A RESOLUTION IN PARLIAMENT.BY A CHEEKY AMERICAN OFFICERi

AGITATION GROWS STRONG.Thet We. the Charge on Which He 
'Vai Arrested nt Snnlt 

■te. Merle.HAS MARCHAND BEEN KILLED?.133.ONTO. Bols.evnln, Men., Board el Tredd 
Protests Anelnet the itelnr 

Hirer •nbnldlc».
Winnipeg, May 8,—(Special.)—A despatch 

from Bolsaevnln, Man,, to-night saya the 
Board of Trade of that town has unani
mously passed a resolution calling upon 
the Government not to grant further sub
sidies to the Rainy River, or Houtheariere 
Hallways, and urging Government owner
ship. This Is one atep In tbe general agi
tation, which la growing stronger every day.

tin- Believes the Greet Corporntlon U 
Enrnlng More Then 10 Per 

Cent, on Ite Cnpltnl.

Ottawa, May 8,—(Special.)—Mr Richard
son, In tbe House to-day, moved a lengthy 
resolution for the appointment of e com
mission to ascertain tbe actual cost of tbe 
construction ot tbe Canadian Pacific Rail
way, with the object of ascertaining whe
ther It was not paying 10 per cent, on ‘.he 
amount actually Invested In tbe main line, 
with a view to a reduction of tolls on the
main line. He spoke at some length in Tq B||r0|,e> 1890,
support of his motion, bolding tbat the The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Lon- 
transportation question was the great qnea- ,|onj England, opens temporary aeronnts 
tlon of the day, and tbat lt was more lm- and gives other special facilities to- travel- 
portant to have low railway^ rate, than, a
low tariff. He pointed out tbat tbe Gov- ^ Kerman, 37 Yonge-strret, Toronto.

Mr. Charles Johnston, bf the well-known 
shipping firm of W. Wingate * Johnston, le 
u director. 216

Mr. Cowan Bring» the Matter Up In 
the House of Commons to 

Move for Redress.

Ottawa, May 8— (Bpeclal.)-In the House 
of Commons to-day Mr, Cowan (Liberal, 
South Essex) moved for copies of “all pa- 
pere,
spondence between the Government and 
the Government or public officials of the 
United States or other parties, concerning 
the case of Thomas Meagher, who was ar
rested by United States Customs officers In 
Canadian waters In the River St. Clair on 
tbe 10th August, 1808. was held In custody 
and grossly Ill-treated by said officials for 
some time and afterwards Imprisoned, and 
who was finally discharged without trial by 
order of tbe United States Government."

Speaking to bis motion, the bon. member 
made a strong presentation of the case, 
shewing lt to be an unjustifiable outrage 
upon a Canadian subject. He read tbe affi
davits of witness and of Meagher himself, 
but perhaps bis argument as to the unwar
ranted character of tbe kidnapping was 
most strongly fortified by citations from 
the evidence of Avery, the United States
of fleer who made tbe arre*t. 
fecled it was shown. In Canadian waters 
on the' 10th of August, and the case argued 
on tbe 7th of September. The charge 
against Meagher was that on the 7th of 
July he smuggled eggs and cherries Into 
the United States. Avery admitted that 
on that very day, July 7, be was talking 
with Meagher, yet when asked why be did 
not arrest him then, he replied he bad 
other business to attend to. Mr. Cowan 
asked that representations be made to the 
United States in order tbat restitution might 
be made to Meagher for one of the grossest 
outrages ever committed upon a Hritisn 
subject. [Hear, hear.) As to Avery, be 
urged that the Attorney-General of Ontario 
should make a demand for his extradition 
and see tbat fall Justice is done In the case

Mr. Campbell (Liberal, Kent), thought 
we should follow the example of England 
In this respect, and everybody kn<.-£«at 
If a British subject were Ill-treated gymy 
part of tbe world the force of tbe Blit sli 
army and navy would be employed In hlr
Cl7hetKollcltor-General said briefly that the 
correspondence would show thnt the United 
States Government bad admitted there was 
no Justification for tbe arrest.

After some further dfitcusslon the motion 
ca rried.

Duncan Bole, who acted as deputy return
ing officer at Shedden In tbe West Elgin 
byc-electlon, was arrested at Bault Ste. 
Marie on Saturday on a serious charge It 
Is alleged that on Jan. Vi, 180», Bole, while 
In charge of the polling booth, destroyed 
ballots. Interfered with the ballot box, etc.

Wesley Graham, special constable, msdo 
tbe arrest. The charge upon which Bole 
was arrested Is a very serious one, and If 
convicted be is liable to a term of seven 
years lit |>enltentiary. Tbe warrant wns 
issued by J. C. Bchllenbauf of Bismarck.

time.

pm $ A BIG RAILROAD TRUST40 CURE ANY CASE
IATION 13 NOT REQUIRED^^ Include Vanderbilt 

Pennwylvanla and
4 Which 1» *n 

Lines,4 Including affidavits, and of all corre-
4 B. * O. Interest».

Cleveland, May 8,-Accordlng to n high 
official of the Vanderbilt lines In this city 
tbe details of a big railroad trust, which Is 
to Include all the lines between Boston and 

being worked ont, and

ÜÉÉw
mÉmgÊIssÊÊmb

I

\ Pember’B Turkish Bathe, 126 Yonge-St.Flynn 1» on Deck.
St. Thomas, May 6.-Detective Thomas 

Flynn of London has been In the city for 
some time past securing evidence to be pre
sented. when tbe West Elgin bye-election 
protest comes to trial In June. It Is said 
the detective lias secured abundant evidence 
to unseat and dlsquallfgy tbe present mem
ber," Donald Macnfsh. Mr. Flynn put up nt 
the Dako House and Arlington, and It Is 
alleged be secured all the Information he 
desired. While the bye-election was In pro
gress the members of tbe Grit machine were 
located principally at the Dake House, and 
Mr. Dake was on the Inside. Mr. Flynn lm* 
the names of numerous persons who claim 
to have secured money to vote for Mr. Mac- 
nlsb.
sensational one.

4 DEAD MAN’S ISLAND. Chicago, are now 
the consolidation may be completed within 
the next tew weeks. Tbe recent purchase 
of short lines In New York, Fcnnsylvanta, 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois was In line with 
the plans for tbe consolidation which has 

In contemplation. It la not the par- 
nose to have all tbe lines under one

•fera.1 SMS jBfeyï?
ÜHC to the bent advantage..

Tbe purpose ot the conw>lldatlon Is eeld 
to be to prevent rate cutting and to accom- 
pllnh practically Traffic As-
aoclatfou was organized to do.

o $ Ludorate, Maxwell and Joe Martin 
Are Prominent Flignre»

In the Sqaabble.

|o

r7fON S/or i/sei (Jnsr.rvw 
the Tube and screw on 
sert in lhr Rectum Ute /all 
nd the. endt cut* does the rest»

ernmeut bad the right to regulate the rate» 
of tbe U.P.Ii. as soon aa the road earned 10 
per cent, on the amount expended aa capi
tol In tbe construction of the main line,
E Meteorologies?*Offlee^Toîonto,Ont., Mà,

land and other subsidies granted by the 8.-8 p.m.—The depression wblctt covered 
Government were deducted. He thougut tbe jxfl»Ml»»lppl Valley last night baa since 

• lhheoJiS,,Var,e™rMto..%2a“Vr.0cU,,;t traveled to the middle Atlantic coast, 
the road to the company was by the com- where it In now centred and no rain has 
miaslon be proposed ,and St could then be f#ll|(?D ,n Ontario. Another, depression,
cnrnluglti^per ceBUon ItoînvesTmeut, and, but of considérai,le Importance, I» now. 
If it was, tbe Government could then have situated in Alberta, 
the rates reduced.

Mr. Oliver seconded the motion and ap
proved ot tbe appointment of the commis-
Vl>to. Henderson moved tbe adjournment 
of the debate.

been man-

ENT CURE
JF’G Coy. 4 on the island this morn-
>nt

Peict Complete $1.00
i receipt of price. : The election trial promises to be n

4
4 THE PROPOSED GRAIN ROUT E. THIS IS OLD NEWS.It was cf-BECAUSE t 

THIS 

CUBES

Well Street He» Learned TBet Van 
Horne 1» Retiring In Shansh- 

nessy-a Favor.
New York, May 8.-lt was rumored to

day In Wall-street tbat President Sir Wil
liam Van Horne will retire from the office 
which be now holds In favor of Mr. T. G. 
SUaugbnessy, who 1» now vice-president. 
Tbe change, It Is understood, la at Presi
dent Van Horne’s suggestion. He wishes 
to maintain hla Identity with the road In 
the capacity of chairman of the Board of 
Directors. j| _____

At Last Mayor Shaw Ha* Decided 
to Confer With the Board 

of Trade,
S

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Victoria, 46—60; Kamloops, 48—74; Cal* 

gary, 30-74; Qu’Appelle, 42-flS: Winnipeg, 
34-68; Port Arthur, 44—38; Parry Sound, 
38—68; Toronto, 02—67; Ottawa, 46—70; 
Montreal, 44-70; Quebec, 38-70; Halifax, 
38-36.

). "John Shaw, Mayor," bas at last affixed 
his signature to a notice summoning a 
meeting of the Grain Route Committee. It 
is Just three months now since a mass 
meeting was held, and 4t was almost an 
Indignation meeting, of citizens, foregath
ered at City Hall, and as the result ot de
liberations and a conference with repre
sentatives from Georgian Bay ports, ap
pointed the Mayor convener of a Joint com
mittee, which wns to look after the Inter
ests or the projected Toronto aud Georgian 
Boy Short Line Railway. His Worship, 
for reasons best known to himself, neglect
ed to do as tbe citizens’ meeting bade him— 
call his committee at once. Yesterday, 
however, tlie notice» went ont, and, as a 
result, six members of the City Connell, 
six of the Board of Trade and six citizens 
will meet In tbe Connell Chamber to-rnor 
row night.

’ IT.

Fly Screen», Phone 6887 for eome- 
thing up-to-date.______________

Lndy Randolph Chnrehlll Presided.
London, May 8.-Lady Randolph Churchill 

presided to-day over a meeting of member* 
ot the Primrose League at Norfolk-sqnare 
Hotel when her sou, Lieut. Vinson Leon
ard Spencer Chnrehlll of the Fourth Queen a 
Own Hussars, who Is about leaving tlie 
army to enter public life, made an address.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bny. 

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law. 
r.nee—Continued flue and modes

The last attack was the most # 
er fût nor hUiwI. and walking 0 
ould find no relief anywhere ^ 

)’ a box. I was relieved by the ^ 
xork and felt perfectly cun#* 

people who k jffer ae I have 
d in the use of Orien’s PUe 

Andrew Jenkins.
Bell St-, Carlcun^t lace.

otely warm. v
Ixiwer St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 

winds, fair; not much change In tempera* 
tare.

Maritime-Winds mostly east and south, 
fair to cloudy, with some showers, more . 
especially at night.

Lake Superior- Fine, stationary or a 
little higher temperature.

Manitoba-Fresh to strong southerly to 
westerly winds, mostly fair and warm; a 
few local showers or thunderstorm», more 
especially at ulgbL____________

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths Bath a£d bedglOO 202And20$KtngWlat
Ull

WINNIPEG1 ROW IS STILL ON. gee our Scotch Tweed»land Homeepune

Prospérons W^tRost It.
A contract amounting to 127,000 was re

cently refused by tbe Baxter Prism Com
pany, Limited, Toronto. One of the big
gest florists In Canada thought of furnish
ing six hot bouses, each 600 feet long, with 
luxfcr prisms. He was Informed that, al
though prisms gave light, no Increase In 
hent would result. In stores and office» the 
effect la to amplify bnslnese, conserve eye- 
alcbt. create good humor and save money 
hf artificial Illumination. Convince your
self by sending for a booklet, or by call
ing, especially on a dark day, to see the
test room. _____________V

All kinds of sewing machine» re
paired at 64 King We»«.

BIRTHS.
FOBD-At 575 Glvens-street, on Sunday, 

May 7, the wife ot George T. Ford, of 
a son.

CO■1
‘-Machlae” Liberal» Bay It'» an Ont- 

to Ike the Last Domle- 
Kow.1Wholesale Agent*.

I. ■%/%/%/%. •H/H/H-'R-'R-’* ww
rage

for Nothing.
We are uot exactly giving something for 

nothing, but we are selling It. Score .V 
Son’s fine Imported underwear ot exactly 
half price. Don’t delay. The fine goods 
are going fast. Sale at old stand. Sword, 
53 King-street east.

Someth! loa Lists
Winnipeg, May 8.-(Speclal.)-Beport pub

lished here to-night that last Dominion elec
tion’s list» will be need In Winnipeg by next 
election. Even machine men say 
wonld be an outrageras tbe new list» are 
almost completed. The row between LlU- 
eral factions shows no signs ot abatement.

Sewing MachinesNew Williams 
• re sold everywhere. Armed» CeylonTea has the flavor. Next, season the exclusive patterns and 

designs of tweed business suits for men 
now shown by. ttak Hall will be 
copied. If you want a different suit from 
your neighbor's come to Oak Hall to-day 
and select one at 116 King-street east, To- 
ronto.

BOTTLED 
ALSS AND 

PORTER
this1 The Day Is Announced.

Saturday, the HRh day of May, is the all- 
important day at G. W. Muller s for on 
that dav the new smoking 
formally opened and dedicated to the use 
of the gentlemen of Toronto. Mr. Muller 
promises thnt all will be shipshape by then. 
Every ornament will be In place. Of course 
the smoking room will be Informally open 
to the public before that day. In fact 
you may stroll through now.

Sf/ole^andŒSS

etc., etc. etc.

A Millinery Matinee at Dlnecns’.

sSasH-fi
to hoc what noveltle*iToronto» leading 
emporium of hnt fashions CJjfftimHiHy 
bringing out for its patrons. Home of the 
stviva introduced by Dlneens are sometimes 
seen elsewhere n week or two later, but 
others are so decidedly exclusive that they 

be duplicated In time to become 
first season, and special atten

tion 1k invited to the new creations Just itr- 
rtved at Dinoons\ which are shown for the 
first time this week. Among these are 

designs indhe very stylish rustic straw, 
of new sailor, boater, Fedora, turban and 
toque shapes, and the prices are marked, 
as is the custom at Dlneens', very dose to 
th<* first cost, direct from the makers. 
The ladles’ hat parlors nt Dlneens’ are full 
of spectacular millinery attractions.

New William» Machine» ere built 
, to wear.

Monuments end Plumbers’ Marble— 
neweet désigna and perfect stock. Price» 
right. The Queen City Granite Co., 
Limited, 46 Queen-St. Hast. 246

□ room will be
ci&fWSSSE'ÂÆ 0° Commie B^?M:

tog, Toronto. Steamship Movement».The Violet»* Successor.
Sweet peas are tbe neweet flowers out, 

and are displacing the out-going violets to 
popular fnvor. Dunlop has them In every 
hue at tbe salesrooms, 3 King west and 415 
Youge-stret.

Pember’s Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bed, $1.00

Lnkevlew Hotel, Parliament and Wlncbcs- 
ter-sireels. Terms, 31 and *1.30 per day. 
Spec!n! rates to M-eeklv bourder*. Table 
d’hote 6 to 8 o'clock. C. 
ger, Mrs. M. A. Ayre, proprietor.

04 Ring West I» the headquarter* 
tor sewing machine».

am From.
.....New York 
....New York 
....New York
»............ Genoa
....New York 

LIverlHXU... ..Portland 
St. Michael’» ....Montreal

At.May 7.Fried, d. Grosse.Bremen .. ..
Umbria................Liverpool ..
Lu Gascogne,... Hex re ..... 
Tartar Prince...New York...
Kensington........Antwerp ...
Sheikh....
Cotiquet...

Half a Million Lost by JTire.
Mass!Ion, Ohio, May 8.- Fire in Russel 

A Company’s extensive thresher and engine 
work» to night destroyed property valued at 
fully $500,000. The lire started In tbe ware
house, and at 8 o’clock and In spite of the 
efforts of the firemen gained steadily. In 
this structure 300 finished machine» were 
consumed.

For cheapness, 
photographed by 
ure-street.

wings
Finest

To-Day’» Program.

S2i2&«rsrsAii.>". x
Annual Meeting Y.W.C.G., 8 p.m.
Army and Navy Veterans, S p in.
Annual Meeting Humane Society, S p.m.
Presbyterian Synod,0.30, 2.30 and 7.u0 p.ifi.
The Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m.
Empire, 8 p.m. ______
All sensible people n»c New Wil

liams Selling Machine».

The Nell Williams Midget I» the 
■ nest sewing machine on the mar
ket.

Ç;'.’."ê7!ei
Condition cannot 

common the You can always depend upon a Cleve
land chain, one reason being tbat every

SMrs MaœVîoraM
after which It to run In a bath of oil un
der great strata, thus Insuring strength 
and evennece of running.me !

S tov:.:»i‘BrV. :
IM nr more.............Lh erpool •••• « ». .MontrealAlnmore?:!.. ■ -Liverpool, .SL John s, Nlld.

Cook's Turkish Baths -204 King W.

DEATHS.
MUSSON—At Islington, on Sunday, May 7, 

1806, Thomas Munson (postmaster), In bis

Funeral Wednesday, May 10, at 2.30 
.m„ to St. George* Cemetery, lallng-

nnedey and art be 
Simpson, 143 Col-

jnerm 
H. K.tout raw—J

- Half (HP
■ essp eessMjS,,

Headache cured quickly without depress
ing the heart. Bingham’s stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 

25c. Bingham'» Pharmacy, 10» Yonge-

K. Ayre, maaa-
246

Williams Sewing Ma
chine» are guaranteed for 10 year».

The New
ton.for

210street.

$
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5
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Stationery and Office Supplies
Kvery requisite for Bank, Office ana 
Count ing House.
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Shafting, 
Hangers, 

Pulleys

oio

I HAMÎLTÔNNËwsl"' " ‘
<xxxxxxxxxxxxx> c :::: :»c

Presbyterian Church took place this even
ing. Tho*e who took port were: Mr». I ai
mer, Ml»» Ounn, Mis» O «borne. Ml»* Jessie 
In'lng, Chnrle» H. Crowe, Cellist, o£ Guelph;
Charles Spalding, Ml»» fov.ll and Ur. Mar
ri*. Mr. Crowe was encored for his ex
cellent cello solo*.

Nlnitarn Synod Committee.
The Standing Committee of the Niagara 

Synod met this afternoon and fixed June T 
for the opening of the Synod.

Separate School Board.
At the meeting of the Separate School 

Board tbU evening J. B. Turner was ap
pointed representative on the Board or 
High School Examiners. •

Decision Against Milkman.
This morning- Magistrate Jelfs gave Judg

ment In the milk oylaw ease In which J.
W. Koster, president of the Mlllt Dealers 
Association, was the defendant.. His Wor, 
ship upheld the bylaw and fined Foster $2 
and costs for not complying with It. Other 
milkmen who have refused to take out 
licenses will he summoned.

The Milk Dealers’ Association held a 
meeting In the Dominion Hotel this even
ing, J. W. Foster presiding. After dis
cussing the bylaw for two hours it was 
decided to Instruct George L. Staunton, 
sollcltor.to take proceedings to try to nave 
It quashed.

s ♦

I CÂ
°g° ITTLE ■Wants a Pension System Started in 

Canada for the Men of the 
Permanent Corps.

We carry a large stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new and improved Hangers of the 
ball and socket type ; Self-oiling | 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is coop 
pletc. See us for

IVERAt the Toronto.
A satisfied audience left the Toronto 

Opera House last night,, etier 
performance of "Tennessee 
which Is a comedy-drama of considerable 
merit, well put on by Arthur Calstou’s 
company. The scene is laid in a mining 
camp and the story embraces two Interest
ing love affairs, as well as enough clean 
comedy to give a relish to the sentimental
ism. The Golden Nugget Quartet, composed 
of four of the honest miners, rendered some 
nice sélections, which were appreciated. 
The play has a good hero, a clever repent
ant woman, a brlgut little mountain girl, 
an unusual vlllaiu, who is the repentant 
woman’s brother, and a henpecked husband, 
who Is a colossal liar, with a wife who 
looks after him, much to the amusement of 
everybody else.

The management desire to correct any 
Impression that might have gone abroad as 
to the effect that tnls is.the same company 
which was at the Toronto last week. It Is 
another aggregation entirely.

“Tennessee’s I’ardner” will be at the 
popular-priced house all week, with the 
usual matinees.

/ T\
1PILLSwitnessing a 

’s I’ardner,” charac
glance

S

JI WMR. BORDEN NEEDS A LITTLE TIMEReach Shafting,SICK HEADACHE beforeHamilton Distillery Company's As
sessment at $125,000 for Ten 

Years Goes.

Hangers I
Pulleys.

Y
And the Motion In the Bouse Wes 

Withdrawn—Service Mednl 
Not Yet Received.

Of Poettively cured by tteoe 
Little Pills. good.i All goods we sell arc our own man*, 

facture. IfThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste to the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

ttmatt PHI.

All Ottawa, May 8.-(8peclal.)-In answer to 
a question asked for Mr. Clarke, Hon. Mr. 
Borden said that the Canada service medals 
had not yet bjen received for distribution 
on account of delay In England In making 
them. The expense of the commission ap
pointed was $1)88.

surelyDodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

%
MAYOR TEEfZEL DEFENDS CITY G

therefo
A stock of novelties.

We have now what 
all the stores will 
have next Season.

Exclusive patterns 
in Business Suits.

If you want a suit 
that looks different 
from your neighbors 
—come In now.-

Office 74 York St. - - Toronto
Phone 2680.

L;Again.t Charges That Manufactur
ers Were Discriminated Against 

—General News.

Hamilton, May 8.—(Special.)—The City 
Council business this evening did not take 
up much time. Third readings were given 
to the bylaw fixing the assessment of the 
Hamilton Distillery Company at $123,000 
for 10 years and the bylaw for tbc pur
chase of the old Boman Catholic Cemetery 
on King-street west. Before the Distillery 
Company bylaw wag taken up Mayor Teet- 
zel said It had been stated that Hamilton 
was bard on Its manufacturers, but this 
was untrue, snld the Mayor. Hamilton 
was the only place that had passed a five- 
year exemption bylaw for manufacturers.

The Baseball Opening.
On motion of Aid. Findlay, It was decid

ed to allow all the efty employes to leave 
w-ork next Wednesday at 2.43, so that they 
could attend the opening game of the base
ball season.

MacNab-St. Church Anniversary.
The anniversary concert of MacNab-strect

8maU Dose»
Wheat and Flour Exports.

In reply to a question asked lor Mr. 
Clarke Wallace, as to bow many bushels 
of wheat and barrels of flour, respectively, 
being the produce of Canada, have been 
exported from the ports of Montreal, bt. 
John, N.B., Fort William and.Winnipeg fur 
the year 1808 and for the six montas to 
Jan. 1, 1800, Hon. Mr. Paterson gave the 
following statistics: Te Juue 30, 1808:

Wheat—Montreal, 4,310,277 bushels; Fort 
William, 9,330,280; Bt. John, N.B., 828,004; 
Winnipeg, 1,010,042; total, 15,418,472 bush.

Flottr—Montreal, 870,380 barrels; 
William, noue; si. John, N.B., 01,083; Win
nipeg, 04,8uu! total, om,MO barrels.

Fur tUe six uioutus to Jen. 1, leuO:
.. \v neat—Montreal, 1,201,341 bushels; Fort 
William, 3,110,480; Bt. Jouu, N.l>., 182,1(0, 
Winnipeg, vi.ooo; total, 4,oui,302 ousuels.

Flour—Montreal, 212,o02 barrels; sort wil
liam, nunc; bt. Johu, -v ti -, 503V; Winnipeg, 
43,830; total, 203,203 barrels.

Chicago Volunteers Get Them.
Hou. Dr, Borden, In reply to a question 

asked by Mr. Joan Boss Bobcrtsou, said 
that the Canadian volunteers organized 
in Chicago In May, 1800, and who arrived 
In Toronto, on Juue 4, ledU, and volunteer
ed for service at tne front during me 
Fenian ltald of that year, are entitled to 
medals similar to tnose to be presented to 
the volunteers of Canada In connection 
with tne same service.

Tne notices of motion were then run 
through, and a number of opposed motions 
ior papers passed.

MSmall Price.
BHELP WANTED.

llsswUsMsMsMsSSss^wsytuosSIh At the Princess.
“The Private Secretary," In the person of 

the ever-popular Thomas J. Grady, makes 
Ills appearance before the patrons of the 
Princess Theatre this week In a good pro
duction of this famous comedy. As the . 
play Is by no means a new one to Toronto 
theatre-goers, the story Is too well known 
to need re-telllng. Mr. Grady takes bis part 
well, and affords plenty of laughter, and 
Mr. Pembroke, as Mr. Cattermole, puts 
plenty of "spirit” Into his part.
Byron continued her success of last week, 
and her revival of "Kentucky Babe" was a 
popular one, while Miss Nettle Marshall,
In a dual role, took her parts la her usual 
dashing style. Mr. Mortimer Snow, as 
Douglas Cattermole, Mr. Durkin as Harry 
Maralund, and Barry O’Neil as Gibson, the 
tailor, caused continuous merriment, and 

ipported by the balance of the 
be play Is brlmfnl of laughter,

TRUST FUNDS. WANTED

100 Laborers
cannot 
tailor ”THEMinor Matters.

John and Mrs. Jackson, West-avenue, 
Injured In a runaway accident last

Y
8 Torontowere

DlWord has been received here that Hap» 
vey Johnson of York-street wa» killed near 
Manila on April 8. He was «hot in the 
breaat

A freight train on the O.T.B. Jumped the 
track at Watcrdown this morning and de
layed traffic n few hours.

The Hamilton Branch of the Commercial 
Travelers' Association has decided to equip 
the General Hospital with electric bells.

Patrick Brophy was sent to the Central 
Prison tor four months for stealing a suit 
of clothes. i .

Lord Napier, who had rows with his wife 
In hotels here a few months ago, has com
menced an action for divorce In London, 
Eng.

Benjamin Parrott, the condemned mur
derer, Is begging the Jail surgeon to allow 
him more whiskey, as be Is very nervous.

H>1 t
i Qeneral necessi 

ready ' 
suits a 
of two

Mise Helen
Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has-a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

Good wages, steady work.Fort
■

P. P. DALTON,Trusts Co. 448 Ohio Street,
BUFFALO, N.Y. T

Suits to suit you— were well su 
company. T 
and, being put on In the usual splendid stylo 
that characterizes it he Cummings Stock 
Company, should attract good audiences.

iji after.mO BRICK LA Y EBB—WANTED—FIRST. 
X Hass bricklayers, corner of Niagara 
and King-streets; wages, 40 cents per hoar.5.00 to 15.00I

$CITY PBOPERTIES OM IMPROVED FbSilS \\T ANTED - A YOUNG LADY.OmCH VV assistant for bicycle manufacturing 
concern. State experience and salary ex
pected. Box 84, World.

Y"The Highwayman,” a pretty comic 
opera, comes to the Toronto next. week. 
The sale of seats opens this morning. Correspondence and persona 

interviews invited. 66i
X EXPERIENCED GENERAL Ht’It- I 

rant nnd a nurse wanted. Refer- * 
Apply Dr. Wlnnett, .’>25 I

ESCAPED JAIL BY A CHIMNEY.1 } THE DOUGLAS BILL. ATHE DEATH ROLL.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
f cnees required. 

Sherboume-stroet.William Perry, for 35 years a resident of 
Brantford, died suddenly in that city yes
terday of heart failure.

Edward Gallagher died at Hcspcler yes
terday from la grippe. He was a private In 
the 20th Battalion for 30 years.

Major John Cotton, youngest brother of 
Col. Cotton of Ottawa, la dead. He was 
stationed at Battleford, N. W. T., and was 
Superintendent of the Northwest Mounted 
Police.

Mrs. Constant Vnnegmond of Egmond- 
ville, Ont., died last evening at the age of 
78. Deceased was the first settler In this 
part of the country, and was a native of 
England. Her late husband built the Huron 
road from Stratford to Goderich.

Mr. George 8. Tlckell, who was Mayor of 
Belleville In 1890, died yesterday morning, 
after a month's Illness. Deceased was born 
In Bristol, England, 70 years ago, and came 
to Belleville In 1857. He was head of the 
furniture manufacturing firm of G. 8. Tlcg- 
ell & Sons. His widow, one daughter and 
four sons survive him. Mr. Tlckell was 
well known In Masonic circles and also In 
Oddfellowshlp.

Daniel McGuire, who for nearly half a 
century conducted an extensive grocery and 
liquor business In this city, died at bis 
home on King-street, St. Catharines, yes
terday afternoon. He came to St. Cath
arines In 1840, and was In business during 
the boom at the time of the building of the 
new canal. He leaves a large estate. He 
was well and favorably known throughout 
the Counties of Lincoln and Welland, De
ceased was 00 years of age, and leave» five 
sons and four daughters.

F.dward Gallagher died suddenly at Hos- 
peler yesterday morning. He had been In 
feeble health for some time past, the out
come of a severe attack of la grippe, which 
somewhat weakened hi» Intellect. Yester
day he wandered Into a stable and lay down, 
refusing to be removed to more comfort
able quarters. He was made as comfortable 
ns possible, and gn attendant remained 
with him. At about 7 o'clock yesterday 
morning he suddenly expired. He was 71 
years of age, was an old and respected resi
dent of the town, and was a familiar figure. 
For years he had been a volunteer In the 
2pth Battalion, and hl» funeral to-morrow 
will be of a military character.

Sends a Large Delegation of Win
nipeg Elevator Owners nnd 

Bankers to Ottawa.
Winnipeg, May 8.—(Special.)—A large de

putation of elevator owners and bankers 
has left for Ottawa In reference to tie ques
tion of the Douglas bill, which is now be
fore the committee of the House of Com
mons. The deputation consisted of 8. P. 
Clark, B. D. Martin, W. It. Parrish, It. 
I’roblln, W. Chisholm of Griswold, E. A. 
James- of Moosomln, It. Mnlr, T. T. Bready, 
A. M. Nanton, N. llawlf, W. McCaffrey, 
F. L. Patton, C. S. Hoare (manager of the 
Imperial Bank), B. Wilson (manager of the 
Bank of Hamilton) and S. A. McGaw.

24 (720Five Prisoners Formed s Homan 
Tower In Its Sooty Interior 

nnd Got Away.
Toledo, May 8.—Five United States pris

oners; William Miller, George Jones and 
William White, postoffice robbers, and 
Thomas Burns and Fred Williams, are at 
large. The men climbed np the tall brlca 
chimney at the rear of the Jail. William 
Cox, a sixth man, was discovered as he 
reached the top.

A message was sent to a fire engine house 
for a book and ladder truck to get the pris
oner down. Cox was covered with soot and 
was a deplorable-looking object.

He said that In the night some one of the 
men obtained a key, went to tbc various 
cells and took out only tbc smaller of the 
men. The smallest man went In the chim
ney first. He carried with him a rope made 
of sheets and a bar which had been 
wrenched from the bottom of the chimney. 
With this bar he knocked off the bars at 
the top of the chimney. After the first 
man had ascended the chimney he was 
pushed np on the shoulders of the second, 
and a human tower was thus built up. 
When tbc man at tne top had knocked off 
the bars be put an Iron bar across the top 
and tied the rope of sheets to It. He then 
descended upon the roof, and was quickly 
followed by the others.

None of the prisoners have been re
captured. ____

I 15 to 121 King-St. 
E., opp. 8t. James’ 
Cathedral, Toronto

22\\T ANTED—WHEEL TRUERS, F HAMM VV filers nnd repair men. H. A. Lozier 
& Co., Toronto Junction.

■ id Pensions Asked lor.
Col. Sam Hughes moved that in the opin

ion of this House, a pension system should 
be established for ouieers ana men of the 
Canadian permanent corps and ol the Head
quarters aud district staff, who are not un- 

tbc Civil Service Act. In support of 
bis motion be said that his scheme was 
for a pension on a gratuity or a grant of 
land, with a house and outnt to begin tann
ing with aud an Insurance for eacn member 
of the force after a certain number of 
years of service, in the course of his re
marks he referred to the case of Col. Henry 
Smith, late D.O.C., military district i'O. 1, 
at London, who, having served us a volun
teer officer from the time of the Trent af
fair In 1801, through the Fenian raids of 
1800 and 18(0 and in the Nortnwest rebel
lion of 1880, where he greatly distinguished 
himself, was last year-retired on auulnlug 

age, although still In the prime 
life. He snould have received

BILLIARDS.I
PERSONAL.

XT M. DEVGAN, UNO. OF 
J3| , tlclan," lias removed to 0K 
H„ while bis old premises are being al
tered.

i
lier “MY OP- 

Queen
VI* WE A VAA large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, enrom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West .of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cne tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

GUARDED BY THE POLICE. Rational Lea 
Will Affect

lAre the Two Fences Stopping: the
Crossins at Lnn«downe-Ave. — 

Citizens Try to Barn Them.
Thrge attempts were made last night by 

Irate citizens around the Lansdowne- 
evenue crossing to burn down the obstruc
tion built on Saturday night at the 
southern entrance.

Several large firecrackers were thrown, 
Trapped In paper, In the hope that the 
combuhtlorf which followed might set tire 
to the felloe made of ties.

Patrol Sergeant Hart was In charge of 
the police and they remonstrated with the 
crowd and had the angry citizens go to 
their homes.

Inside this fence the C.P.U. have station
ed Detective Boss, County Constables 
lloyd, Brown, Gordon and M0twain.

At the other cud of the crossing the 
G.T.R. men, composed of Chief Detective 

c Lay, Constables Bradley, Hodge, Woods 
and Harrison, are on guard.

i
New York, mJ 

Fives Its rad led 
Statements, and, 

While the NatlJ 
on the diamond 
scheming to brlj 
of the circuit, ti 
club leagues mat 
of a new nation 
cate formed to l> 
Freedman's I’olJ 
several InflueutlJ

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

|! X/| IDGET SODA FOUNTAINS EARN 
JjA. their coat In one week. Write foi 
circular. It. McGregor Company, Toronto.

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto. 216

MILLIONS OF SILVER DOLLARS.

Over Two Thousand Tons of White 
Metal to Be Transferred.

TV IC YULE—NEW 1809-LADIES’ ALSO 
Xj Gents, $23; upon receipt of $1 wheel ’■ 
will be scut for Inspection; It kept deposit 
allowed. Clapp Cycle Co., 100 and 463 
Yoncc-street.

I til) years of 
of vigorous
much more Uberill treatment.

Reference 
Reference was a 

who was nearing /the period of retirement, 
altbouga still au vigorous as when bt was 
a young man. Thus, after years of service 
ns Adjutant of the Queen’s Own at Ridge
way, and afterwards In command of tuat 
corps In active service In the Northwest 
In 1885, Col. Otter will, under the present 
system, be retired with a meagre gratuity, 
although his example and discipline have 
been most valuable, not only for tne youtb 
of Toronto, but for the whole of Canada. 
These two distinguished officers, be said, 
were examples oz the ingratituue of Can
ada and Intensify the neeu of a proper sys
tem of pension, gratuities and Insurance 
for their devoting ibelr lives to the service 
of the country.

Philadelphia, Pn., May 8.—The sixty- 
eight millions of silver dollars now In the 
vaults of the mint and postofflee buildings 

aud which secure the Issue of silver 
will be transferred to the re-

Col. Otter.
made to CoL Otter,Mi here, and i 

certificates, 
cently completed vaults on the new mint 
site beginning to-morrow. The money Is 
enclosed In 88,000 boxes, $1000 to the box. 
The silver weighs 2040 tons, and each wag
on carrying three tons, «80 load* wHl he 
necessary. Allowing six loads per day, 113 
consecutive days will elapse before the final 
transfer shall be made.
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/Tl OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIC)!,; 
Vv Itoitehr*. Bed Hug/ No smell 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. *

H II

1 I* T71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND JD tools: Starrat and standard; also full 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, silt- ; 
ting saws, etc. The A. R. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

4 ’ The Week's Racing:.
New ( York, May 8.—Good as the sport 

furnished at Morris Park on Saturday 
wds, the program for this week Is rich 
In promise of contests of a similar class. 
There will he racing at the track on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday 
of this week—four days—and four days 
arc enough at any truck. To-morrow’s at
tractions will be the Larchmont Stakes 
for maiden 3-year-ol(ls at time of entry 
over the last 7 furlongs of the Withers 
mile,and the Tohnggan Hand!tap.In which 
the host sprinters In training will struggle 
for the supremacy. The Toboggan will be 
run over the Eclipse course, and will be 
n horse race from end to end. Wednes
day will have the Bouquet Selling Stakes 
for 2-year-olds over the last 5 furlongs of 
the Eclipse course, aud the St. Nicholas 
Hurdle Handicap, 
six flights of hurdles.
Ing Stakes over 
year-olds an 
llighwelgbt 
and upward 
the Withers mile,will be run on Thursday. 
Saturday will ttn-e the Fashion Stakes, in 
which the first pf the season’s stake fillies 
will be seen, and the classic Withers at a 
mile for 3-year-olds. Among the good 
horses eligible for the latter race are John 
J. Hyland’s Filon d'Or, M F - Dwyer’s 
Kingdom Easton & Larbale’s Klnley Mack, 
the Fleischmann pair, Sir Hubert and 
Alpcn; Sydney Paget's Jean Beraud, VV 
tiraydon’s Duke of Mlddleburg, the Oneck 
Stable's Armament, J W Rogers' Rhine
lander, Pittsburg Phil's Ahorn, Rogers <fc 
Rose’s Lothario and R T Wilson, Jr’s 
Bangor. In addition to these features the 
International Selling Steeplechase nt two 
miles nnd a half, also will be run on Sat
urday. -

i

Shi1111

MRS. E. F. 
GREENWOOD

OPTICIAN
Her Optical

REMOVED Resfdence... 
-266 Spadlna Ave., Toronto. 246

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It
moved UAUCOOKl’S REPLY New York 

ownership)
was a popular belief that demons 
Invisibly through the" amblcut air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion la those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. lie 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen toe Is l’armelee's 
Vegetable l’ills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

To tbe EnrI of Rosebery Was “Re- 
scntfal and Outspoken,” Says 

The Dally Mali.
London, May 0.—The Dally Mall announces 

that Sir William Vernon Harconrt, the for
mer leader of tbe Liberal party In the 
House of Commons, at the dinner of the 
Welsh members of the House last Saturday 
evening, delivered a "resentful and out
spoken reply" to Lord Rosebery’s refer
ences to the state of the Liberal party, In 
his speech last week, at the banquet of the 
City Liberal Club at Walbrook, London. 
Harcourt, according to The Dally Mall, de
clared that the Liberal* had no occasion to 
turn backward, and that It 111 became one 
of Mr. Gladstone’s colleagues to advocate 
willing out the who1» Inheritance Liberal
ism had received from that Illustrious 
statesman.

HANGER8. 
A. R. WUt

TJVOR SALE—SHAFTING,
1" piping, fittings, etc. The 
Hams Machinery Co. (Limited),

Sir Charles’ View.
Sir Chuncs niuuert Tapper thought 

the time hud come wbeu some mea
sures of a definite character must 
be taken to put the defensive forces of 
Canada on a surer footing in regard to 
emoluments and pensions alter the expiry 
of their term of active service than hither
to, and he was glad the Government bad, as 
evidenced In tbe speech of the Minister of 
Militia, risen to tbe recognition of tbe im
portance of the subject.

Dr. Borden at Sea.
Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, 

that he heartily sympathized with the 
mover of the resolution and thought that 
the matter was a very Important one. It 
was also a very difficult one, and, although 
he had given It very careful consideration, 
lie had not been .able to reach any satis
factory conclusion. Ho would, however, 
give the subject his most careful consid
eration during recess, and If Col. Hughes 
would not press his motion now, he hoped 
that next session he would be able to for
mulate a scheme which would give at least 
partial relief without being more costly 
than the country could afford.

The motion was then withdrawn.
Charlton’s Newest Fad.

Mr. Charlton moved his resolution 
against long speeches and took over half 
an hour to explain why he wanted to pre
vent members from explaining their views 
at length.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he could not 
consent to a restriction of the freedom of 
speech. The Opposition was not numerous, 
but the members had a right to speak at 
length as they ypleased. He hoped the 
hou. gentleman-twoald withdraw the mo
tion.

Mr. Charlton, after taking a quarter of 
an hour to explain why he wanted to 
tall speeches, withdrew his motion.

1 Toronto. ■HAS1
BUSINESS CARDS.>■ 4«I t)/v SONGS, 20 PORTRAITS l 

£\J Actresses, 7 Novelettes and 1 
nioney-mnking Secrets, It) cents. Barns 
Bros., Toronto, Ont. -il1P m TO RENT 2AS

It’s From Lntrsdtn»’—So It’s Right,
Buying a hat at J. & J. Lugsdln’s, 122 

Vcnge-strect, you are bound to get every
thing that a good hat can be In style, fit, 
beauty and serviceability. Hawes’ (Brond- 
wa) $3 hat Is but the Index of scores more 
high-quality hats you will find represented 
in the range of tills season's styles. The 
most qua lu y nnd the least to pay Is the 
line Lngsdln* travel on. Hard and soft 
felt hats, shapes to your taste, popular 
shades, $1.50 to $U.

T\ R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST 
J J King-street west, Toronto.STI O LET—THAT BEAUTIFUL SUM- 

JL mcr cottage, known as Linstock 
Villa, Lome 1’ark, furnished, for the sea
son. Apply Janies B. Boustead, 10% Ade- 
lalde-street east.

V
said PERSONAL. THEATRICALXT cKENNA’B1X1 fancy costumer. 150Vi King west.

rid IlY OUP. POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

at a mile and half over 
The Harlem Sell- 

tbe Withers mile for 3- 
npward and the Crotons 
odlcup, also for 3-year-olds 
er the last 5 furlongs of

28Hon. G. W. Rossi has returned from Ar
kansas Hot Springs much Improved In 
health.

A cablegram has Just been received by 
the family stating that Mr. J. H. Horsey of 
the Dominion Bank will sail for home -‘on 
Wednesday' per steamer Kaiser Frlederlcit.

rid O LET—HOUSE AND SHOP, WITH 
X postofflee attached, suitable for shoe

opening; pos- 
J. B. Cahier,y ■ am fart hmaker or dressmaker; good 

session at onco. Apply to 
Carluke.

XT ARCH MENT CO—EXCAVATORS* 
IXjL contractors, 103 Vlctorln-st. Tel 384L

Mr, Tripp in New York.
Musical America, May ti: At the new and 

pretty Knabe HUH there took place on Fri
day, April 28, the Interesting recital of Mr. 
J. D. Tripp, a Canadian pianist, who has 
recently been winning some golden opinions 

most severe musical scribes

MONEY TO LOAN.Died SOsa'enrs Old.
Belleville, Ont., May 8.—John Wlmperley, 

o former Grand Trunk engineer, who lost 
Ids right hand nt P.roekvlllc two years ago, 
died tills morning at his home In Consecon. 
He was about so years of age, and Is sur
vived by Ills wife and family.

We are now having nice weather. Have 
your clothes look like new by telephoning 
2378. Pants pressed, 15 cents; suits, 50 

Tailoring

A I’retly Clever Manoeuvre.
Manila, May 8—(7.40 p.m.)—The Filipinos 

surprised the United States forces at San 
Fernando with a daring trick yesterday. A 
railway train with an engine nt each end 

run almost to the American outposts 
and In plain sight of the town. Before they 
could be reached a gang of natives sprang 
off the train, tore up several lengths of the 
railway track, boarded the train again, nnd 
the train steamed away so quickly that 
there was no opportunity to capture thcl 
raiders.

The Nebraska Regiment Is asking for £f 
temporary relief from duty. Only 373 men 
of this regiment are left at the front.

CARTAGE. it\ DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
J\. furniture, without removal; reason* 
able rates. 73 Adelalde-stroet cast. 243, 't RABHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAGE 

k-/ and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
Phone 1070. Covered teams and single 
vuns for moving.

;i! from even the 
In Enrope’s musical centres.

chose a program In which he
XT ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
IXa pic holding permanent positions wit! 
responsible- concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Talmau, 
81 Freehold Building. cd&i

P wasI
Mr. 'irlpp

could amply demonstrate the full measure 
of his versatility, and for this purpose he 
Included compositions by Beethoven, 
Brahms, Chopin, Liszt and Schumann, sure
ly a most reiircsentatlve list.

In all thoke qualities, technical and musi
cal, that we demand from a modern plano- 
vlrtuoso, Mr. Tripp Is unusually well equip
ped, and he has, besides, a certain ripe re
pose and scholarly earnestness that might 
be looked for vainly In players much more 
celebrated than this talented Canadian.

His technique Is encompassing, his tone Is 
full and of agreeable quality, and his Inter
pretations are legitimate, without being In 
the least perfunctory. In him New York 
made one of the most pleasant of this sea
son’s musical acquaintances.

Miss Edith Miller, who assisted Mr. 
Tripp, and sung songs liy Schumann, 
Brahms, Tost!, White and Franz, has a full, 
rich contralto voice, which she uses with 
Infinite skill and taste. She came in for a 
liberal share of the enthusiastic applause.

BICYCLES TO RENT.

TV 1CYCI/ES—ALL LEADING MAKES— 
Xj to rent by the day, week, month or 
season, at lowest prices; also new chnln- 
less and racer Crescents; «00 bicycles. 
Ellsworth's, 209, 200% and 211 Yongc- 
street.

F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
on household goods, pianos, organs, 

bicycles, liorsea and wagons, call and get 
our instalment plan of lending; small pif- 
ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Unar’ 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west.

and Pressing Co.,cents. The 
King nnd Bay-streets.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming’s restaurât, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
Lice lunch, ed.

I■ er, wi 
theiv1

Results nt Ingleelde.
San Francisco, Mgiy 8—First race, 5 fur

longs, 2-yeur-oIds—Bamboulla, 110 (llelff), 
4 to 1, 1; Rachel C-, 107 (Ituls), 2% to 1, 
2; D'evercaux, 110 (Jenkins), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.02*4. Bathos, Royal Bengal, Flush of 
Gold, Tlzona, Sharkey, Racetto, Aborigine, 
The Scotland Herald also 

Second race 
117 (Jenkins),
« to 1, 2; Polplto, 100 (Glover), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.02. Watossa. Carter H. Harrison 
Jr., I’allmont, Ynnitia, Niavez, Karl Isling
ton, Elizabeth lig, Somls and Clcodora also 
ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Stamina, 
101 (Kolff), 2 to 1, 1; Adolph Spreckelg, llti 
(Plggott), to 2, 2; Morops, 06 (McNIckels),
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.55. Opcuro also ran. 

Fourth race, <1 furlongs, maidens, selling
4—Sleepy Jane, 100 (Stewart), 4 to 1, 1; Mer
ced us, 100 (Bnssinger), 8 to 5, 2; Catastro
phe, 102 (Rulsl, 3% to L 3. Time 1.1014. 
Henry C., Paul Kruger, Lomo, Nuncoiner, 
Cyaro, Rio Glenn, Averne and The Plunger 
also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Sly, 113 
(Jenkins), 2 to 1. 1; Aiarlan. 03 (J. llolff),
4 to 1, 2; Horatio, 112 (Glover), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14%. Highland Ball, Pelxotta, 
Widow Jones, Elzaldo, Aluminum, The 
The Fretta, Sir Urlnn and Genua also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—May W., 102 (J. 
Relff), even, 1; Rosomonde, 107 (Jenkins), 3 
to 1, 2; Lagoletu, 107 (Ames), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.28(4. Storm King, Our Johnny and 
Castake also ran.

Dewey Accepts the “Feed.”
New Y’ork, May 8—Admiral Dewey has 

cabled to this city his acceptance of an in
vitation to n banquet to be given In his 
honor by 100 prominent nnd public-spirited 
citizens, says The Herald. The admiral's 
cablegram of acceptance was received by 
Alfred Chassead, who la secretary of the 
committee. It la likely that Admiral 
Dewey will return to this) country as soon 
as peace negotiations with the Insur
gents have been concluded.

__________  VETEHINAR Y.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X loge, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 881.

cur- ART.* 4* C ‘»Ÿ
S X W. L. FOKSTElt — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms: 24 King-streetJ.i Anthony Hope's Proposition.
London, Mny 8.—Testifying to-day before 

the committee of the House of Lords now 
considering the copyright law, Mr. Anthony 
Hope, the novelist, urged the adoption of 
a margin of a fortnight as between Eng
land and the United States for registration, 
In order to facilitate tbe simultaneous pub
lication that Is now common. Mr. Scr.it- 
ton, the barrister, opposed the provision 
making It necessary to stamp every copy 
of a book as copyright.

ran.
, ll-l,6mlle, selling—Fcstoso, 
3 to 1*1; Solstice, 107 (Ames),

west, Toronto.! *■B ACCOUNTANTS.PATENTS.

X/f ANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
ILL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale nnd big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

HENRY MACLEAN, noti <r a
* Public Accountant, Auditor and Anlgnes, 

34 VICTORIA STREET. 
Accounts of Joint block. Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, &c* thor
oughly audited and Investigated, 

obsolete or complicated accounting ■** 
d and simplified ®“

X Cucumbers and melons are "forbid
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kcllog s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
acre cure for the worst cases. ed

Gran’s Company In London.
London, May 8.—The spring season of 

grand opera, under the management of Mr. 
Maurice Grau, was brilliantly Inaugurated 
at Covent Garden Opera. House to-night. 
When the curtain rose the entire chorus 
gri i ped around a statue of the Queen, 
sang the National Anthen. “Lohengrin" 
was given with M. Jean De Reske, Mr. 
David Blspbam and Frau Mottl In the cast, 
Herr Felix Mottl conducting.

The audience, which was very dis
tinguished, Included the Prince of Wales, 
the Duke and Duchess -of Fife, Lady 
Charles Beresford and Messrs. James Mc
Kay, Ronalds, Cornelius, Abalr and 
Baroness Telfncr.

i; > !%«•
BUSINESS CHANCES......................... ............

rp O CAPITALISTS—A RARE CHANCE 
J. for Investment ; profits unlimited 
when once developed. Absolutely safe. For 
full particulars, address Box 62, World.

T NVEST $200, SECURING* EXCELLENT 
X weekly Income; safe, conservative pro
position; second successful year; Investiga
tion Invited. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, 
New York. e(1 1

X Three leading Principles.
London, May 8.—The Berlin correspondent 

of Tbe Standard says : The United States 
delegates to the I’eace Conference at The 
Hague have Instructions to advance three 
leading principles : 
courts of arbitration; the extension of (he 
declaration of Parts of 1856 to the non- 
confiscation of nil cargoes not contraband 
of war, and the extension of the Geneva 
convention to war by sen.

thods re-arrange 
modern principles.

Private firms 
comt-aule».

Estates wound-up nnoer assignment».
Partnership interests equitably »p(*“*
Accounts opened, systemlzed and rio»®'-
Irregularities In accounts discovered **• 

adjusted, etc.

t The Work And The Wages * converted to Joint WtocKj xThe skill and experience that are ^
acquired by years of study and -a 
practice have a cheap imitation, i 
People are generally so little in- 
formed concerning the real value X 

% of dental work that they are very “ 
Ÿ easily led to pay either too much 
* or too little,
X If you pay too much—more than £ 
•j- a fair price for the best work—you ’•* 
X get less than you pay for. If you •{• 
*:* pay too little to make the best work X 
<• possible—you will get work worth £ 

worse than nothing—which is les s X 
% than you pay. X

The Institution of »
Temple’s Periodical Comet.

Cambridge, Mass., May 8.—Dr. J. E. 
Keeler, director of Lick’s Observatorv, . 
nonnees through Harvard College Ob« 
va tory the discovery of Temple’s periodical 
comet by Mr. Perrlne, an assistant at Lick. 
The position of the object, which Is describ
ed as "faint," In May, 6.00.77, Greenwich 
mean time, right ascension, 18 hours, 02 
minutes, 57.8 seconds, declining south 4 
degrees, 32 minutes, 10 seconds.

I
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LEGAL CARDS.
Rios May Return to Spain. T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 

rf . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west. ,

HOTELS.X Madrid, May 8.—Lleut.-General Polavleja, 
Minister of War, has cabled to Gen. Rios, 
Spain’s principal military officer In the 
Philippines, an authorization to return to 
Spain whenever it la convenient.

Greatly Reduced Rates to Denver.
Via Chicago & Northwestern Railway. On 

account ol the annual meeting, General 
Assembly of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church, to be held In Denver, May 18-26, 
1800, excursion tickets will lie sold at the 
favorable rate of one fare pins $2 for the 
round trip, with favorable return limits. 
Tickets on sale May 15-16, 1800. For rates 
nnd other Information ask yonr nearest 
ticket agent or apply to W. H. Guerin, 17 
Campus Martins, Detroit, Mich. 4

np HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. T M. ItliEVE, Q. C„ „

f) , Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build
ing," corner Yonge and Temperance-street».

ill The Crawford Club will hold their sec
ond annual moonlight on the street cars 
Friday, June 2. The following committee 
has been struck off to look after the affair: 
W. Ivneen, G. Harrison, J. Wintcrlleld, W. 
Petch, IV. Bacon, J. Levack and W. Nelson.

A meeting of the Toronto Bicycle Club 
will be held nt the Cycling office to-night 
at 8 o’clock for the purpose of discussing 
the securing of quarters for the season.

A number of the members of tlic Athc; 
liaeum Club gathered last night In the bil
liard room for the purpose of presenting 
Charles Semple with a purse of gold. Mr. 
Semple has looked after the club’s billiard 
room for nearly six years, nnd leaves short
ly to take the position of shipper and pack
er with the firm of Lowndes & Co. of Bay- 
street. The presentation was made by A. 
T. Johnston,

V LLIOTT HOUSE.enURCH AND SHU- 
J2J ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan nnd St. Michael's Churches. Elevators anil 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J w 
Hirst, proprietor.

J Died Aged 71.
Mrs. Agnes Manderson, widow of the 

late James Manderson, died yesterday 
mi rnlng at her home, 20 Portland-street. 
Deceased, who was In her 71st 
one of the early residents of the

f “as z:
street. Money to loan.Headache year, was

, ... . _ V- west end
and was widely known. The remains will 
he laid to rest In the Necropolis to-morrow 
afternoon.

ff AMEKON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
_ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-. 

street. Money to loan.cIs often a warning that the liver Is 
torpid or inactive. More serions 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

HOTEL GLADSTONE,Choose fair prices—and get the 
best work.it 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdale 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates *1 and $1.50 a day. Special rates 
to families, tourists and weekly boarders. 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and refur
nished throughout. Tel 5004. ed

A Mdonalil, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-strect. Money to 
loan on city properly at lowest rates.
•gV KILMER A HIVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc. 10 Klng streot. west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, 
C. H. I’orter. _____ __

When He Will Move.
When pigs go flying through the sky, 

When fishes walk abroad.
When the cow can sing a lullaby. 

When the peach grows In a pod.

Then will the magnate gracefully 
Step forth -and look around.

To. see how trolley wires may be 
Put safely nndergrounud.

Hold Fillinat....................$1.00 up
.50 upSilver “ ....................

Gold Croitm and Bridge 
Work, pe 

Artificial 1

STORAGE,Hood’s Pillsr tooth......... 5.00
Artificial Platee......... 6,00 up
Painless Extracting Free when 

plates are ordered.

T71 AM1LIE8 LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JU wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult tbe 
Lester Storage Company, 360 Spadlna- 
avenne.

W - While they rouse the liver, restore 
full, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at bU druggists or by mall of

C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

■vy

PAINLESS DENTISTS J
__Yonge A Queen fits.
BKTRAHCK KO. I QVKEK EAST

Phone 1973

St. Lawrence HallNEW YORK Cnlalen Ordered to Iceland.
London, May 8.—The British flrst-elas* 

armored cruiser Galatea has been ordered 
to Ieelund, owing to recent seizures of 
English fishing boat*. In contravention of 
the Danish regulation^

t OBB & BAIItD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., •> 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street cast, 
corner Toronto-strect, Toronto. Money to 
loan, Arthur F. Lebb, James Baird.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. I 38- I 39 ST. JAMES ST. 
AIONTHEal *1

Proprietor 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

Tlie Tall Bnil of nn Item.
Vancouver News Advertiser : 

man Hewitt of Toronto also assisted to en
tertain the visitors from Grand Forks.

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even- 

legs., 680 Jarilz-street.

Kx-Alder- H. HENRY HOGAN

l

(

\
I

Hazclton's Vltallzor gives 
new vigor lo weak men — 
re-crcnics the strength lost 
through early excess and 
sexual weakness—a guar
anteed cure. One month's 
treatment $2.00. “The 
Treatise" Is free-lt tells you what you should know.

J, B. HAZBLTOH.
808 Ydnge Street, Toronto.

Man’s
Strength
His
Chief
Joy.
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Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet 1
For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No. Horae. 

Now, it yon here a Horae that U worth 
shoeing, have It shod welL 

Remember, I don't keep n bargain day 
•hop. I will bare a fair price, and I wans 
no cull work. I do none bat the best wore 
end I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reach^
Member Masters’ Horse Sboers' and Protee- 

tire Association. .246
Hstd. 1868._______  60 end 54 McOIII-st

ears-aSMSSe
Wade & Batcher's J or I Inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return if 
not satisfactory.

NICHOLSON’S, 73 YonAe 8t

There are machines in the 
Dunlop tire factory — sewing 
machines for stitching thefabric 
through which the endless wire 

runs. 1
In all other respects Durïtop 

Tires are made by hand labor 
—the only right Way to make 
a pneumatic tire that will give 

satisfaction.
On bicycles that are safe to 

buy you can get Dunlop Tires 

without extra charge.

■

■

- §.
: I(

ifhe only tools you’ll need."

: I

i \
I

<50 P0PU1ABUSTFRlkE $50

THE

Accuracy
AND

Smooth Running
Rambler Bicycles

“ 20 year old wheels "
were not sccidental, but scien
tifically studied effects, due to 
perfect alignment and accu
racy of sprocket and chain 
mechanism and frictionless, 
durable bearings.

Ball Bearings
•nd 18 other good features, by 
the way, were 6r»t introduced 
and used on American bicycles 
by the

* Rambler Makers.L See nam pie machine* and get catalogue. I*

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MEG. CO.,
CHICAGO.

BERTRAM, WILSON & CO,. A
53 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

1 ItWon’t||}||K1fl|lfl6m
® CostYou — 

a Centk

\ Some Fairly Fast Trials at Woodbine 
Park and Old Newmarket.

Toronto’s Spring a Surprise Towards 
Close of Yesterday’s Game at 

Providence.
to look at the “ Walk- 
Over” Shoe. It will 
cost your bootshop the 
sale of a $5 pair of 

^ shoes.
You’ll have $1.50 

left over—and you’ll 
have a pair of fine 
American shoes—“the 
handsomest in all shoe- 
dom.”
All shades of leathers— 
One pries—$3.50.

HENDRIE CANDIDATES GO WELL
SPRINGFIELD BEAT MONTREAL

Domine» Pell» Up Lome ond the 
Homor Spread That Dolmoor 

Went Wrong.

A wild rumor flew around Woodbine 
Park yesterday that Dalmoor, the favor
ite for the Queen's Plate, had pulled up' 
lame after his morning trial at Newmar
ket. The report originated from the fact 
that one of the platers working at the old 
coarse limped after a mile’s gallop, but In
stead of the Seagram's crack It was Dave 
Bayle's Dumfries, and this 4-year-old can 
no longer be considered a factor In the

Manager Taylor Return» to Toronto 
and 1» Mow Convalescing 

la Hospital.

The Toronto» turned a neat trick at Pro
vidence yesterday—a defeat Into victory— 
and they are now ahead of Montreal. Wally 
Taylor returned In the morning, and la at 
present convalescing In a private ward at 
the General Hospital. His friends will be 
glad to know that the popular manager- 
captain has not contracted typhoid fever, 
as was reported from Providence. Dr. Blor- 
dan examined the patient and reported that 
Mr. Taylor had suffered from tod much 
activity.

John Guinane,
15 King Street West.

race.
Yesterday morning at the Woodbine

the second was responsible for Buffalo's 
only run. Attendance 2500. Score:

R.H.E
Buffalo .................01000000 »-l 5 2
Indianapolis ........ 0 0000000 0—0 0 3

Batteries—Urey and Dlggins; Foreman 
and Kahoe.

At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 13, Kansas 
City 4.

At Columbus—Columbns 5, Detroit 4.

the Hendrle lot were the first to do 
their work. Harvey was sent three-quar
ters In 1.21. Cardinal golloped a mile at 
a two-minute clip. Miss Klwood and Term 
Day breezed a quarter In .25%. Dumbar
ton and Lyric went a mile In 1.02 with 
ease. White Clover, Barley Sugar and 
The Provost, 2-year-olds, breezed a quar
ter In .26.

Simcoe, of the Dyment string, covered a 
mile In 1.51. pulled up. Judge Quigley 
was sent a mile In 1.50%. Longbrook did 
a half In .54%, while Horlcan went the 
same distance In .55.

Gorman’s Wink and Kenosha were given 
a mile In 1.05.

Charlie Gates sent Brown Girl five fur
longs In 1.05.

Hr. Smith's Haggis ran a half In 1.08.
The timber toppers, Mr. Dunlap and 

Master Fred, were given useful gallops.
Annihila tor galloped three furlongs In

Xnnetburn was credited with a half In

He was simply seriously run 
down, and only needs time to recuperate. 
This will likely take two weeks, and mean
while Directors Soole and Campbell have 
decided to secure a substitute second-base
man, and yesterday wired Arthur Irwin for 
O’Brien, Lithara or some suitable man. It 
Is likely a player will be sent, and this 
would let Bannon back to the outfield, and 
Williams on the rubber, where they are 
needed. To-morrow the Torontos go to 
Worcester, where they play only two gomes. 
The Friday fixture must be postponed, as 
the two teams must leave early that day 
In order to get here for the Saturday open
ing. The record :

National League Résulté.
At Boston— R.H.E

Boston ....................1 0400000 •—5 8 !•
Brooklyn ............... 0 0000000 0—0 5 0

Batteries—Willis and Bergen; Hughes and 
Farrell.

At New York— R.H.E
Washington .........0 0002000 0—2 9 5
New York ... .1 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 •------6 11 1

Batteries—McFarland and McGuire; Do- 
heny and Grady.

At Pittsburg— R.H.E
Pittsburg.1 1002400 ft-8 15 2
Louisville.0 0110210 0—5 8 1

Batteries—Sparks, Leever and Bowerman; 
Magee and Klttrtdge.

At Chicago-» R.H.E
Chicago............ -.0 1 0 1 0 2 0 1 3—8 10 6
Cleveland.0 0001312 0—7 13 1

Batteries—Nichols and Donohue; Sudhoff 
and Zimmer.

„ W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.
Worcester .6 2 .7.» Providence .4 6 .442
Springfield .4 2 .6»! Rochester . .3 4 .421
Toronto....5 3 ,<12u Syracuse ..3 6 .331
Montreal ..4 3 .070 Hartford ..2 6 .250

Games to-day : Toronto at Providence ; 
Montreal at Springfield ; Rochester at Wor
cester ; Syracuse at Hartford. .58.

Dyment's plater, Belcourt, was given 
the plate distance In 2.26.

Alex. Shields wll larrive here from De
troit with his horses on Thursday.

Robert Davies string will be brought 
to tbe Woodbine this week.

The brennan lot wllr be here this week 
from Louisville.

Tbe Seagram horses 
through their pacing on the Newmarket 
track. Connoisseur and Joe Miller worked 
a mile In 1.52. Jockey Williams will re- 
port for duty this week. Joe McGlone will 
also be here. _

Mr. Reinhardt’s big horse. Romancer, is 
he Is fancied by 

Flat.

The Spectators’ Mistake.
Providence, May 8.—Toronto won to-day 

after Providence had gained a lcnfl of 5 to 
0. In the seventh Innings a couple of field
ing errors, sandwiched In with some timely 
hitting, caused Providence to lose a game 
which the spectators had come to regard 
as practically won. Score:

Toronto—
Bannon, rf .. .,
Hannlvan, cf..
Grey, If................
Smith, 3b..........
Wagner, ss..
Bemls, 2b...........
Beaumont, lb .
Rothfus, c..........
Kershaw, p.. .

Tbe

Baeeball Brevities.
The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club base

ball team will practise every evening at the 
Toronto baseball grounds. Members are re
quested to take notice.

Tbe East Toronto team defeated the 
Grahams on Saturday at East Toronto. 
The features were the catching of Willis 

1 and the all-round work of McHardy at first 
0,' base. Score:

are dally put

A.B, R. H, O, A. 
113 0
0 2 3 0
2 110 
2 2 11 
0 0 6 212 0 2 
0 1 10 1
0 2 2 0
1113

B.
0
0
0
0
0 doing great work and

many for tbe Hunters' __
The Seagram string, or part of them, 

pected at the track yesterday, but 
ho waited to see them were dls-

R. H. E.
East Toronto ... 32000000 0—5 6 1 
Grahams............. 00110002 0-4 7 4

Batteries—Taylor and Friday; Graham, 
Day and Willis.

The Bantams of Toronto Junction have 
re-organlzed for the season of 1899 and 
would like to hear from some city team for 
a game next Saturday. They would also 
like to arrange a game with some outside 
team for May 24. Address Ernest Need
ham, 238 Perth-avenue.

The Junior Hlllcrests of Wycbwood de
feated the Britons of Jesse Ketchum Park 
on Saturday by 18 to 17. Batteries—Mc
Carthy and Morton.

The Globes of the Senior City League 
would like to bear from some outside town 
for a game May 24, Peterboro, Uxbridge or 
Walkerton preferred. Address George 
Wnlkem, 479% Yonge-street.

The Second Nationals would like to ar
range a game for Saturday afternoon next, 
average age.11 years: YorkvRles preferred. 
Address 70 Loûlsa-streét. The team: O. 
Adame c, P. Adame p, C. 8. Moquln lb, J. 
Day 2b, W. Porter 8b, W. Jones ss, W. 
Leake cf, J. Downs rf, G. Dawson cf.

The Wide Awakes won their first game of 
the season by defeating a picked team from 
the Qneen Cities and Bolt Works by the 
following score:

n were ex 
those w

SSrr&s '“d'Xf.™ “Î
portion of steeplechase course which will 
then afford fair going.

0

Total,...................  85 7 12 27 9
A.B. R. H. O. A.

3 2 10 0
4 0 110
4 0 0 1 1
4—0 2 6 1
6 0 14 0
4 0 0 1 4
4 0 16 0
4 115 2
4 2 10 2

1
Providence— 

Lynch, If ... 
Waltern cf ...
Nyce, 3b........
Murray, rt ...
Lamar, c..........
Cooney, as .. 
Rogers, lb ... 
Slouch, 2b ... 
Egan, p ....

E.
o
l
(i
0
0

Ran to F</rm on Sloppy Track.
Cincinnati, May 8.—Carlotta C„ winner of 

the fifth race at Newport to-day, was run 
up *105 over her entrance price of 85W. 
She was bought In by her owner, W. H. 
Laird. The track was sloppy, bat the 
horses ran pretty well to form. Four of 
the winners were favorites. ,in

First race, 4 furlongs—Grace Phillips, 110 
(Lines), 4 to 1. 1; My Butterfly. J10 (P 
Clay), 10 to 1, 2; Miss Hudson, 110 (C Gra
ham). 6 to 1, 3. Time .52%. Chump, Sweet Charity, Llnoto, Wind, Alert, Julia 
Owens and Hawaii also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selllng-Ylctor- 
Ine, 117 (Ross), 6 to 5, 1; Howitzer, 114 
(Britton), 6 to 1, 2; Bush. 118 (Patton), 5 
to 1. 3. Time 1.57. Volûntante, Elsie 
Barnes, Benares, Vanessa, Newbury, Dr. 
O'brlen, Pop Dixon and Infelice also ran.

Third race, 6% furlongs, selling—Amar
anth, 100 (Thompson), 8 to 1, 1; Sue John
son, 103 (P. Murphy), 5 to Z, 2; Miss Fon- 
soland, 100 (Boland). 50 to 1, 3. Time .69. 
Paschal, Judge J. Riley, Peter Duryea, Ar
riba, Terapa, Joe McFarland and Burt also 
ran. _

Fourth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Ken- 
more Qneen, 105 (P. Clay), 4 to 5, 1; Helen 
H. Gardner, 107 (Sheppard), 7 to 5, 2; Lost 
T'me, 05 (Boland), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. 
Katie Rutherford, Larequerse and Miss An-

0
0
1

30 5 8 24 10 3
... 0 0 0 0 0 2 5'0 X—7 
... 13010000 0—5 

Two-base hits—Bemls, Beaumont. Three- 
base hits—Grey. Stolen bases—Lyuch 2, 
Murray, Bannon.
Double plays—Cooney to Rogers, Wagner to 
Bemls to Beaumont. Bases on balls—Off 
Kershaw 6, off Egan 3. Struck out—By 
Kershaw 2, by Egan 3. Umpire—Doescher. 
Time—2.10.

Total,
Toronto....
Providence

Sacrifice hit—Grey.

When Montreal Was Easy.
Springfield, May 8—Springfield had an 

easy thing In Duggleby to-day, while Pap- 
palnu, though hit frequently, kept the safe 
ones well scattered. A triple play, with 
the bases full. In the fifth helped keep'the 
score down. Score:

Springfield—
Bannon, as. .
Dolan, If. ...
Brown, cf. ..
Brontbers, lb.
Campbell, rf.
Myers, 3b. ..
Stuart, 2b. ..
Phelps, c. ...
Pappalau, p.

E. H. E.
Wide Awakes ..10145000 0-11 9 5 
Q.C. and B.W.. 101000 2 12-7 4 U 

„ Batteries—Bentley, Holden, Hudson and
. i Henry. Address challenges' to Robert M. 

,, Asher, secretary-treasurer, 97 Close-avenue, 
n The Willow Baseball Club, average age 18 

years, would like to arrange a game for the 
morning of May 24; Yorkvilles preferred. 

n Address Norman McKay, secretary, 29» 
X Cllnton-street, city.
« All Saint»’ defeated St. Simon", on Ole 
A flats Saturday by 13 to 6. The features 
_ were Tolcbard's (All Saints’) home run In 
,, the fourth and Doran's and Labhat's (St.

Simon’s) three-base hits In the eighth. The 
E. game will be protested.
0 A meeting of the Excelsiors of the To- 
0 rnnto Junior League will be held Tuesday, 
0 May 9, at 123 Borden-street. All members 
0 arc requested to attend.
1 The Park Nine Junior baseball team would 
0 like to arrange a game with any of the fol- 
0 lowing tenths: Parkdale Tigers, Crescents 
1 of Parkdale. Willow» of Parkdale. or the 
0 East End Orioles; average age 15 years. 
0 Address 192 Brock-avenue, Parkdale...

The Young Dundas Stars have organized 
with the following list of players: D. Mc
Carthy c, J. McElroy p, D. Beauro lb, J. 
Ryan 2b, E. McEday ss, M. Meriti 3b. 
Tamherg If, J. Beer rf. E. Bennett cf. They 
would like to arrange a game with any of 
the Parkdale teams under the age of 12 

Address J. McEday, 42 Dundao-

A.A.B. R. H. O.

;:H 11
vi HI 
..2 212 
..4125 
.. 4 0 0 1

4
0
1

S2
0

nle also ran.
Fifth race, 6 fnrlongs, selling—Carlotta 

C., 109 (Castro), 3 to 5, 1; Tobe Payne, 100 
(Boland), 10 to 1, 2; Bannie, 07 (Sheppard), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Sister Jane,
Kathle May, Pappan and Cbeesemite also 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Banqno 
II., 121 (Clay), 8 to 6, 1; Agitator, 121 (Brit
ton), 8 to 1, 2; Rockwood, 121 (Congdon), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.53. Jack Martin, Orme, 
Belle of Corsica, Lyllls and The Doctor al
so ran.

2
8
1

Totals .... ..... 39 10 15 27 13 
A.B. R. H. O. A. 

0 14 4
0 10 0
10 3 0
0 115
0 3 11 20 0 1-1
0 0 3 3
0 3 3 00 2 10
0 0 0 1

Montreal—
Sheibeck, ss.............
T. Bannon, If..........
Sharon, rf.................
Johnson, 2b..............
Dooley, lb................
Henry, 3b...............
Jncklltz. c................
G. Bannon, cf. ...
Duggleby, p„ .........
Felix, p.....................

Hayes’ Entry 1—2 In the Stake.
Louisville, May 8.—T. P. Hayes' entry. 

Hurricane and St. Wood, ran one, two In 
tbe Bine Grass stakes, Phenfura, the star 
racing piece of the program at Churchill 
Downs to-day Tbe pair were liberally 
played at 8 to 5 and considerable money 
went In on Prince MoClurg. The race was 
held safe by Hurricane all the way, and 
his stable companion easily defeated Mc- 
Clurg for tbe place. Two favorites won, 
two well-played second choices, one long- 
shot and one outsider. The finishes were 
close In nearly all of the race» and tbe 
day’s sport was exciting.

First race, 1 mile—Samovar, 111 (Turner), 
11 to 5, 1; Duke of Baden, 91 (Carter), 20 
to 1, 2; Jolly Roger, 110 (Beauchamp),
1, 3. Time 1.46%. Plccola, Donald 
also ran.

Second race, 4 fnrlongs—Ocarue, 103 
(Beauchamp), 3 to 1, 1; Barney F„ 108 
(Turner), 4 to 1, 2: Florlzar, 113 (Overton), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 52%. Clara Wooley, Tom
my O'Brien, May Toban, Erythum and The 
Wren also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16. miles, selling—Monk 
Wayman, 107 (Dean), 20 to 1, 1; Don Or- 
slno, 110 (Overton), 7 to 5, 2: Traveler, 108 
(Morrison). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.54%. Ma
drilène, Vice Regal and Possum also ran.

Fourth race, Blue Grass Stakes, Phenfurs 
—Hurricane, 112 (Turner), 8 to 6, 1; St. 
Wood, 112 (Kuhn), 8 to 5, 2; Prince Me- 
Clur 
Man 
ran.

Fifth race, 6 fnrlongs, selling—Dick Fur- 
ber, 100 (Turner), 1 to 2, 1; Harry Lucesco, 
102 (Beauchamp), 2 to 1, 2; Russell R„ 9» 
(Ransom), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
O ond King David also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Treopla, 
112 (Tabor), 8 to 1. 1: Simon D„ 110 (Hold 
en), 10 to 2. 2: Sir Blaze, 101 (Morrison), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Brigbtie S., Sa 
varln, Rookwood, Nepper and Gadsden also 
ran.

1 11 27 16 2
2 0 2 3 3 0 0-10

Totals ....
Springfield ....
Montreal

Stolen bases—Shnnnon2, Myers. Two-base 
hits—Shannon, Myers, Duggleby. First 
base on balls—Off Pappalau 3, off Duggleby 
3. Struck out—By Pappalau 2, by Duggleby 
2. Double plays—Dooley and Sheibeck, 
Brown and Brouthers. Trl

years,
street. , . . . . ..

Tbe East End Standards defeated the 
Young Saekvlllee Saturday on tbe latter's 
grounds by 4 to 3. The feature was Herb 
Parker's pitching for the winners, he strik
ing out 11 men. Winner's battery, Mason 
and Parker. The Standard» would like to 
arrange games, average age 13 years, for 
Saturday afternoon» Address H. Fuerat, 
312 Weilesley-street.

The Elks are open for challenges from 
intermediate team. Addrws A. Jones,

lple plays—Pap- 
palau, Phelps, Brouthers and Myers. Passed 
ball—Jaeklltz. Time—2 hours. Umpire— 
O'Loughlln.

8 to 
BainWorcester and Syracuse.

At Worcester: Worcester won from 
Roehester In tbe best game of tbe Reason. 
Morse pitched effectively for tbe first half, 
hut toward the close was hit hard. The 
feature of tbe game was the stick work of 
Bran «field, who made a single, double and 
triple and home ran In four times at bat. 
Viau pitched a magnificent game and was 
given excellent support. Score: ^ ^
Worcester ... .,1100041 Ox—f 12 3 
Rochester .. ..02001000 0—3 8 5 

Batteries—Vlau and Bransfleld; Morse and 
Coogan.

At Hartford: Syracuse defeated the 
home team because of errors, giving the 
visitors the lead In the seventh Inning. Kll- 
roy retired from tbe game on account of 
an Injury to bis hand. Attendance^XD. ^

Hartford.............9”5 5
Syracuse............. 0 3 1 000 4 1 0—9 9 4

Batteries—Esper. Crate and Urqnhart; 
McDermott and Williams.

any
2-TheEToronttoSLli?hographlng B.B.C. would 
like to arrange a game of baseball for Sat
urday. Mav 13, with any shop team In the 
city. Address H. Mills, Toronto Litho
graphing Company.
gnm’e: MKt'

Olpztr. 147 Davenport-roan.The official Fchednie book of the Toronto 
Club? published by Kd. Mack. Is reduced In 
form this year to vest-pocket size, and is
Indispensable to the h”.*’LhaJl s\n Venire-st** 
secure one on application at 81 Yonge-st.

g, 117 (Vandusen), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.25. 
Hus, Freak, Brigade and Vollthen also

Inter-City Wlilst.
Eight members of the Buffalo 

Club will wheel to Toronto this week and 
have arranged a game with the Atben- 

experts for next Friday night.

The adjourned meeting of the executive 
of the C A A. O. will be held at the 
Queen's Hotel this (Tuesday) evening at 8 
o'clock.

1.06%. RoundWhist

a cum
Baseball Extraordinary at Buffalo.

At Buffalo—Tbe Western League season 
was opened. Grey's pitching for tbe home 
team was phenomenal, not a hit being made 
off him during the game. Hickey's error In Entries tor To-Day.

Morris Park.—First race, 6 furlongs of 
Wlther's mile—Continental, 127;. island 
Prince, 123; Lambent, Rwlftmas, 122; Ben 
Hada, 120: Autumn, 115; Handcuff, 111; 
Elmldo, 106.

Second race, selling, Wlther's mile—Free 
Lance, 111; Charlie Ross, Sackett, liu; 
Egbart, Jmperator, 100; Peat, Decanter, 
Glcnolne, 108: Sensational, Boysterer, 103; 
Ollle Dixon, Athamas, 101; Chivalrous, 06; 
Fast Black, 90; Holland, 84.

Third race, Larcbmont Stakes, last 5 
furlongs of Wlther's mlbb-Prosalc, 117; 
The Bouncer, Judge Hsrgls, A. H. H„ 
Bangor, Great Neck, Favonlous, Glengar, 
115; A! Reeves, 112: Veracious, 110.

Fourth race. Tobaggan Handicap,Eclipse 
course—Octagon, 130; Sanders, 121; Swift - 
mas, Imp, 120; Previous, Banaetar, 116; 
Box, Kingdon,115; Boney Boy, Cormorant, 
112; Dr. Eichherg, Prestidigitatrice, 11». 
Bhirneystone, 107; Hand Press, flan well,

Either get them free on 
your new bicycle, or buy 
them for your old one.

For the old one they will 
cost $io- 
bicycle, specify them.

Free pump and jiffy kit 
with every pair.

Goodrich-Resflex Single 
Tube tires are swift.

They have single walls. 
They are always air

tight—they need pumping 
once a month.

For the new

105.
Fifth race. 4% furlonga of Eclipse 

—Water King. Cephalarta. Chenango, 
Value True, Mark Cheek, Silver Garter. 
Midsummer, Rlkkl Tlkkl Tavl, Garter. 
Hesitation, 107: Star Gazer, Isenik, Bom 
bay. Stray Away, Oread. Llrosqueslo. 
Ceylon. Kellashanara, Ellseen Daly, Marie 
Orndorf, 104.

Sixth race. Wlther's 
123; Lanky Boh, 117; Howard Mann, 
Larva, 114; Alpen, 113; Charentus,

American Tire Company, Limited, 
166 King St. W., Toronto.

mile—Swlftmas.

i .

“A Hand-Made Process”
THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

Jjrting, 
Hangers, 

Pulleys
y a large stock of Turned 
ing and a full range of our 1 
improved Hangers of the 
socket type ; Self-oiling | 
of Dodge Pulleys is 

i us for

'

In the under-tow.i

o o oif

This is an age of impressionism — Outward 
character indications are accurately read at first 
glance by trained intelligence.

Why is it you “turn down ” a man in your mind 
before he utter a word ?

Your first instinctive impression has not been

-

coni.

ing,
Hangers

Pulleys. good.
s we sell are our own man». If you judge others by outward appearances 

surely you, too, are thus judged.
Good clothes—pleasing outward appearances, 

therefore, may be the starting point to success.
Lack of them may be the under-tow to failure.

Manufacturing Co.
Toronto limited. \

York St. - Toronto
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But perhaps your purse is slender—maybe you 
cannot afford to buy good impressions at “custom 
tailor ” prices.

You don’t need ta

[ELF WANTED.

ANTED
Laborers High grade custom-tailor style, finish and fit are 

necessary, but—you can get all these in “ Semi
ready " at prices which will enable you to buy four 
suits a year, where you could hardly afford the price 
of two of the right kind of “ custom ’’ suits.

order—delivered two hours

wages, steady work.

3. DALTON,
-48 Ohio Street,

BUFFALO, N.Y T^nished to your:
after.CI.AYERS-WANTED—FIRST- 

rU-klayers corner of Niagara 
pets: wages, 40 cents per hour. $20, $18, $15, $12, $10 per suit or overcoat 

Your money back if dissatisfied.I - A YOUNG LADY OFFICE ! 
ant for bicycle manufacturing 
ite experience aud salary ex- 

84, World. Semi-ready" Wardrobe66
ERIENCEO GENERAL 8ER- 
nnd a nurse wanted. Itefer- 
ed. Apply Dr. Wlnnett, 525 
itreot. am

22 King Street West, $K TORONTO.I(—WHEEL TRUERS, FRAMIl 
and repair men. H. A. Lozier 
ito Junction.

Montreal.—Winnipeg.—Ottawa.
PERSONA!* ►

NOW A 72-HOUR WALKING MATCH.IN. -ifXG. OF “MY OP- 
lair removed to 9% Qneen 
fa premises are being nl-

VEAN. 

is. 0
UPHEAVAL Jit BASEBALL.

Reorganisation
Will Affect Eastern and Weet- 

! era Leagues.
New York, May 8.—The Sun to-day re

vives its radical baseball reorganization 
Statements, and, among other things, says:

While the National League teams are busy 
on tbe diamond, the magnates are still 
scheming to bring about a re-organizatlon 
of the circuit, to the end that two eight- 
club leagues may be formed under control 
of a new national agreement. The syndi
cate formed to back a new club to supplant 
Freedman's Polo Grounds outfit Includes 
•everal Influential Tammany officials, and 
Is prepared to put up $500,000 in cash to 
build grounds, stands and roadways. In ad
dition to securing the finest players avail
able. The grounds have been selected. Tbe 
members 01 tne syndicate nave received 
«urances that wnen tbe upheaval comes 
they will get a franchise.

Tula is taken to mean that tbe Eastern 
circuit will be confined to Boston, Brook
lyn, New York (under new management 
and ownership) and Philadelphia, with 
Chicago, Cincinnati, Pittsburg and St. 
Louis In the West.

It has been learned that the magnates 
have reached an agreement with J. Earl 
•Wagner and his brother, who own the 
Washington Club, whereby that city will 
go into the proposed American Association. 
Further Information Is that Wagner, in 
return tor bis willingness to withdraw 
Washington, has received assurance that 
he can take his pick of two other franchises 
—Philadelphia and Pittsburg—under certain 
conditions. This point brings to the sur
face one of the most Important factors In

National League There Are 21 Entries ead Hellsnan 
Leads at IO o’clock, Cox 2 

and Old "Guerrero 8.
New York, May 8--The 72-bour go as-you- 

please walking match began at 1 o clock 
this afternoon at the Grand Central Palace. 
The match will continue until May 13, and 
will be a 12-bour-n-day contest. The track 
Is elliptical and Is covered with tanbark 
and sawdust. Frank Moran started tbe 
men going. Dave Holland acted as referee 
and Frank Moran as timekeeper.

There were 21 entries. Among the start
ers were ; Oliver Hansen, Christiania (Nor
wegian); Patrick Igo, Manchester, England; 
Sam Day, London, England; Thomas Daw
son, Birmingham, England. The men ran 
for the most part In the flbrst mile, 
prizes are $50U, $200, $100, $75 and $50 for 
winners In the order named.

Tbe scores at 10 o’clock to-night : Hellg- 
mem 58 miles ; Cox, 56» Guerrero, 55; Gllek, 
53; Edwards, 61; Day. flO; 
son. 49; Igo, 47; Barnes, 46; Marlin, 46, 
Geary, 46; Craig, 45; Noremae, 43; Tracy, 
42; Dommlng (withdrawn).

Field Day at St. Michael’s.
Saturday was the feast of St. John at the 

Latin gate. It was duly celebrated atSt. Mlelael's College by 8a™e"j ln roUeJlan 
tbe Rev. Superior, Dr. Teefy. Collegian
?^^ke8fo1%1S?yyTnfewme,to„0nndt^» 
of the "foresald^rtlcle^bntjtll found muçc

Y-TICLES FOB SALE.

SODA FOUNTAINS EARN 
cost In one,week. Write for 
McGregor Company, Toronto.

21

-NEW 3899—LADIES', ALSO 
$25^ upon receipt of $1 wheel 
for Inspection; If kept deposit 

lapp Cycle Co., 160 and 463

-IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Thought for cash or on easy 

exchanges made. Fletcher &

west.

Th-
Lmndas-street and 1421142

i SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, ! 
cs. Bed Bng.f. No smell. 381 

West. Toronto.

NE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
Starrat and standard: also full 
. kinds of milling cutters, slit- 
etc. The A. It. Williams' Ms- 
ipany. Limited, Toronto^

; es-
»

[jH—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
■fittings, etc. The A. R. WU- 
nery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

:

: SI N ESS CARDS. amusement at
ll88tandiiignbroad Jump, ®enl?r8T^5S5[tn1ey 
1, M. Mnrtln 2, Noonan 3. Junior»—Belle- 
faille 1, Mason 2. ,

Running hop, step and Jump, senlors-GIb- 
bons 1, Hart 2. M. Martin 3. Junlors-Hopp 
1, Bellefuille 2. , a .

Putting shot—Gibbons L Staley 2, Sheri-
daiO»3yard dash. seniors-McCarthy 1, Gib
bons 2, Noonan 3. Juniors—G. Taschereau
1, A. Richards 2. „ .

High Jump, seniors—Gibbons 1, McCarthy
2. Juniors—A. Richards 1, Carton 2.

%-mile race—Gibbons 1, Duffy 2.
Running broad jump, seniors—McCarthy

1. Gibbons 2. Juniors—H. Richard 1, Lap-
P'”hrowlng baseball, seniors—Gibbons 1, 
Dnffy 2, Staley 3. Juniors—Callahan 1,

Team race—Rhetoric 1, Elementary Lat-

, Football kick—Pickett 1, Coinns 2, Hart 3. 
%-mlle race—McCarthy 1, Gibbons 2. 
3-legged race, seniors—Redmond and Gib

bons 1, Duffy and Keveny 2. Juniors—Curry 
and Callahan 1, Brady and Lappln 2. 

Potato race—Noonan 1, Gibbons 2. 
Obstacle race—Dnffy 1, Sheridan 2. 
Fatigue race, seniors—Kelly and Sheridan 

1, Duggan and Collins 2. Juniors—Callahan 
and Mason 1, Curry and Bellefuille 2.

Shoe race, Juniors—Murphy 1, Groom 2. 
Sack race, Junlors--Cailahan and Murphy 

1, Mason 2.
Handball tournament—Philosophy 1, Bol- 

les-Letters 2, 2nd Latin 3.
Myles Gibbons won the cap. McCarthy, 

barred as being cnp-wlnner last year, by 
Individual wins, came second, Duffy third.

well worth seeing:

OF20 l’U RT It AITS
resses, 7 Novelettes and 1UU 
ig Secrets, 10 cents, Barnard..: 
to. Out. 246
I. EDWARDS, DENTIST, ïl 
reel west, Toronto. ed

.S,

the re-organlzatlon plan. Tne Sunoay uui 
, question bids fair to be the pivot upon 

^ which tbe whole baseball world will turnVS — THEATRICAL AND 
"stumer. 159% King west. In the next year or so. The Sunday games 

In the West have been so profitable that 
the magnates believe that the practice 
should be further developed rather than 
discouraged. The ownership of the Pitts
burg and Philadelphia franchise In the new 
league will depend entirely upon the Sun
day baseball problem. The league leaders 
isay that Rogers must either sell out to 
.Beach, his partner, or suffer the conse
quences of a baseball war, by the placing of 
Wagner In Philadelphia with a new league 
franchise. If Rogers wIlH consent to get 
Into the background, however, and allow 
the Philadelphians to play Sunday baseball 
games In the West, there may be some sort 
of a compromise. Bnt such a turn of affairs 
Is hardly looked for. The same thing 
plies to Kerr of the Pittsburg Club. If he 
refuses to ally himself with Brush, Hart. 
Spalding, Robison, Von der Horst, Abell 
end Wagner, who hold the destiny of the 
League In their bands, and If he also de
clines to allow the Plttsburgs to play Sun
day games away from home, Wagner will 
be backed up by the League and will bend 
a new clnh In that city. No matter what 
happens, Wagner, who has been loyal to 
bis friends, will be protected and provided 
for.

-POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
$1. Arcade Restaurant.

ENT CO—EXCAVATORS A 
:tcrs, 103 Vlctoria-st- Tet 2841,

ION El' TO LOAN.
ES ON 1’IANO. HOUSEHOLD J 
m\ without removal; reason* 

Adelaide-street east. 246
§

LOANED SALARIED P250- 
iding permanent positions wlta 
ruicenis upon their own rçami?», 
nty; easy payments. Tolman.
Kuildiug. __ r_______
PANT TO BORROW MONEY 
i-iiold goods, pianos, organs, 
si*, and wagons, call and get 
at plan of lending: :small pay- I 
:• munth or week: all trausac- 
itlal, Toronto Loan and Guar- 1 
jyf Room 10,- Lawlor Building, 
nreci west.______

ap-

The 100-yard dash was 
the handball tournament aroused enthusi
asm, while the potato, fatigue and obstacle 
races afforded enough merriment to make 
the whole day a thoroughly enjoyable one.

Around the Ring.
Champion Jimmy Smith offers to meet 

Luke Burke of Buffalo before tbe Crescent 
A. C., this time at 120 lbs.

Harry Forbes of Chicago and Billy 
Smith of Philadelphia fought a fast six- 
round draw at Chicago on Saturday night.

Connolly and Kerwln are to weigh at the 
Olympic Club at 12 noon to-day for their 
bout to-night In Buffalo. Tbe articles call 
for 136 pcyinds at the above time. A! 
Welnlg and Bronco Bill will- meet at catch 
weight In the preliminary.

The twenty-five round go between Frank 
Erne and George McFadden at the Lenox 
A. C. to-night gives every promise of be
ing one of the best light weight contests 
held In New York for several years. The 
sports are anxious to see what Erne will 
do with the cpnqueror of Joe Gans.

Tom McCone beat Philadelphia Tom 
Ryan in six rounds at Chicago last week. 
It was McCune’s fight all through, save 
in the third round, when Ryan succeeded 
In reaching McCune’s Jaw with his left. 
Mac went down for a few seconds, and 
when he arose took things easy till the 
bell rang.

ART.
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

ing. Rooms: 24 King-street
The new League, composed of Boston, 

New York. Brooklyn, Philadelphia In the 
Fast and Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis and 
Pittsburg In the West, will be controlled, 
therefore. In such a way that seven clubs 

1 will play Sunday ball, the Boston Club be
ing the exception. As Sunday games are 
not permitted In Pittsburg, that club and 
Boston can rest every Sunday that the 
Eastern clubs are In the West, while Chi
cago. Cincinnati and 8t. Louis are meeting 
New York, Brooklyn and Philadelphia.

The proposed new American Association 
will, according to the slate drawn, within 
a week be made up of Providence. Ath
letics of Philadelphia, Baltimore and. Wash
ington in the East, with Buffalo, Tndlan- 

Louisvllle In the

ACCOUNTANTS.

RY MACLEAN,
ot«nt. Audiv.r sud A«signee« 
ICTORIA STREET. j
( Joint Stock, Mercantile nnd 

establishments, &C., tnor- 
Lil and Investigated.
- coufplicaied accounting 
tangcd aud -gluv?ll!lea on 
(pies.
ns converted to

■4

Joint #tocK

tlnd-tm oncer assignments, 
interests equitably spp«-

rrened, systemizç-d and cl<'»ed: 
5 in accounts discovered ana

epolls, Cleveland and 
West. As all these towns, except Provi
dence and Buffalo, will be controlled by 
League club proprietors, this circuit will 
be under the guidance and protection of the 
larger organization. Providence has been 
picked out because of the fact that Sunday 
games can be played near that city, which 
will prove attractive to the many neighbor
ing towns In New- England. Should Rogers 
give wav to Reach, the new Athletics of 
Philadelphia will be run by the Wagners. 
Bnt If the latter receive a League franchise 
for that city the Association club there will 
be run hv a syndicate, which has already 
made known Its willingness to take the 
business In hand. Baltimore and Washing
ton have agreed to go Into the new asso
ciation. and so have Cleveland and Louis
ville. Indianapolis. In which Brush fs In
directly Interested, and Buffalo, which is 
owned by James Franklin, have been ap
proached and are In line. Milwaukee, Kan
sas City and Rt. Paul are hot after fran
chises. and. In case Cleveland (ind Louisville 
fall, two of them will be admitted.

Wagner Is In town with his Washlnglon 
team and has had several conferences late
ly with Hart of Chicago. Von der Horst of 
Brooklvn and William Mnrrny. who 
Bees the Providence team. Mnrrav admit
ted on Saturday to a reporter of The Sun 
that Providence was sure to he admitted to 
S larger league than the Eastern, and Inti- 
mated that his city could do much better 
In the present twelve-club League than 
Washington. Wagner was Interviewed yes
terday. When ths above story was told 
lo him ond he was asked what he knew 
Shout It, be said:

"I will neither deny nor affirm It. 
Leagne la arranging matters for the future, 
that's certain, but I cannot divulge any 
lecreta”

I.EGAL CAC11DS.

test.

EVE, U. C., _
**r, Splicitoiv “DIneen Bml-4
Yonge and Tempera nee-street^»

V. MACLEAN, BARR1STEB, 
il, Notary, etc., 34 VlctorLi- 
•y to loan. .

.f1

>

Sporting: Miscellany.
The Mnckwha team held their first 

athletic practice of the season last night.
The Gore Vnles practise to-night on the 

Gray-street grounds.
John 8. McCall, for many years a trusted 

employe at the Kensington and Palmer, 
died In Chicago yesterday. He was a 
brother of Harry McCall, the well-known 
Western owner of trotting horses, and pro
prietor of a saloon on Dearborn-street, Chi
cago, where deceased was engaged Jnst 
prior to bin death.

The Cornell Cycling Club held their first 
run of the year on Sunday to Markham 
under the command of Captain M. Stewart 
and First Lieut. W. Walters. Among the 
new members who turned out were : J. 
O’Connor. W. Wright, F. Fee, A. Bolsom. 
J. Sheehan and J. Mack. On the way home 
Second Lieut. W. O'Hagan had a bad fall. 
After a little rest he was able to ride home 
with tbe boys.

i-y to loan. _
»Si &

SI1EP-;N, MACDONALD. ,
Middleton. Marclaren, May 

ley A: Donald, Iiarrlstera, Soll- 
U-'. Toroiiio-strect. Money to 
properly at lowest rates. :

: X IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
el.'., 1» King street,
II. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

.rs,
orge

BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Patent Attorneys; etc., J 

: Chambers, King-street cast, ,j 
to Street, Toronto. Money to 
• 1'. Lobb, Juciea Balfd.

The

r a.
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5fWITH THE NAME GOES THE FAME.

That’s true of any article when real merit backs up ite reputation and 
is true of

1VANHOE BICYCLES u

Made in....
and
30 inch wheel»

Twenty
Style»Six

§Model»
-1899 IMPROVEMENTS—

Cage Bearings, 2-Piece Crank and Axle, New Process 
Huit Brake, Choice of Tires.Flush Jointe,

Tubing, Rear
Prices from $36 XX).

Large assortment of juvenile wheels. 
Riding School and Livery in connection.

£ Write for Catalogne.
Other wheels taken in exchange.

231 and 233 Yonge-street.’Phone 8164.
The Manufacturers’ and Merchants’ Cycle Co. of Toronto.

Lixnlted,

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxx

Dr. Rich berg, 110; Latson, 109; Danfortli, 
107; Estaca, 105.

Nick Carter 107. ' _ - ,
Second rnce, 5 fnrlongs, selling—Paschal, 

Vaille F. 9î>, Aileen Wilson, Mary Eliza
beth 101. Rodd. Uncle Steve 104, Strath- 
broeck 106, Indian 108.

Third race. 1 mile and 70 yards—New 
Woman 80, Springer 82, Plnar Del Rio 96, 
Little Saille, Meggs 98, Katie Longfellow 

Springtime, Prince Zeno, Volandles 102, 
Pop Dixon 106, Albert 8. 112.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling-? 
Fatherland 95, Farm Life 96, Lady of the 
West 98, King Bermuda 100, Fresco, Rarus 
102, Dr. Withrow 103, Can Gallop, Dudley 
E., Hand D. 105, Swordsman 110, Eltholln

100,

îïà.
Fifth race, 6 fnrlongs. selling—Eleanor 

Holme*. Miss Anita 100, McCleary 102, Di
rect 101, Lucy M., Tlllle W. 105, Carlotta 
C., Hairpin 110.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Asman 91, 
Pearson 108, Gen. McGrnder 105, Cheese- 
mite 99, Nora S. 101, Lena Van 89, Bien 
helm 94, Elsie M. 101, Pay tbe Fiddler 01.

Louisville : First race, selling, 9-16 mile— 
Sprung 90, Round O., Siler 92, Homer C. 
Davenport 93, Alfred C., Love’s Labor 96, 
Innovator, Jurlcoma 100, Tbe Monk 103.

Second race, mile—Orderlette 00, Apple- 
Jack 96, Fervor 103, Lenncp 10G, Samovar 
107, John Bright 115.

Third race, 13-16 mile—Ethel Davis, Louis
ville Belle 87, Lanrentlan 89, The Crawfish 
90, Winter 96, Nellorine 99, Frank Wagner, 
W. D. Hamilton 101, Improut 103, Syria 
105, Discipline 106.

Fourth race, % mile—Clara Wooly, One 
Olo, Lnnzy, Gold Pick, Isabinda, Orletta, 
Ida Fordham 110.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Garrahraut 88, 
Mark Hanna 90, Galathee 102, Bonjour 107, 
Traveller 110.

Sixth race, selling, 13-16 mile—Osmond 92, 
Prlmavera 93, Granby 98, Jockey Joe 89, 
Winslow 100, Hanlon 106, Lord Zenl 109, 
Moroni 112.

San Francisco : First race, % mile, maid
en 2-year-olds—Expedient 118, Glma, Tau- 
obe 115, Orva 113, Atelog, Pythla, Deudees, 
St. Casimir 115, Hindoo Princess, Orpbl- 
ment, Honor Bright 105.

Second race, mile, selling—Cabrlllo 116, 
McFarlane, Uncolorado, Rapldo 113,,Tempo, 
P. A. Finnegan 112, Narranja, New Moon, 
Coda 111, Bonlto 107, Fortls 02, Gilbert», 
Sun Augustine 03.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Anchored, Bland, 
Panlment, Nllgar, Earl Islington 112, Pom- 
pine, Antioch, Lothian 100, Elestro, Athaja, 
Sylvan Lass, The Offering, Racebud 107.

Fourth race, mile—Onr Johnny, Imp. Mis
tral 11. 114, San Venado 110, Roalnante 103, 
Marv Black, Daisy F. 105.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Rey Del Tlerra, 
Rubicon 114, Defender, Alvero, Ricardo 111, 
Pelxotto, Aluminum 109, Shellac, Torlsda, 
Oahna, Recreation 107.

Sixth race, 7 fnrlongs—Allyar 110, Sly 97, 
^Horton 96, Hohenzollern 02, Ollnthus, Los 
Medanoe 92, Highland Ball, Tony Llcalzl 
90, Mocorlto, Sardonic 85.

Flying Fox at Odds on.
London, May 8:—The betting, as given In 

to-day's dallle* on the Epsom Derby, run 
Wednesday. May 31, Is as follows: ,

2 to 3 Flying F 
7% to 1 Holocauste.
7% to. 1 S_ Gerls.
12 to 1 'Trident.
12 to 1 Desmond.
12 to 1 Birkenhead.
20 to 1 Oppressor.
20 to 1 Frontier.
20 to 1 Sandringham.
25 to 1 Innocence.
25 to 1 Revelry Colt.
31 to 1 Wild Irishman.
33 to 1 Selentlllant.
33 to 1 Mark Forard.
83 to 1 North Britain.
33 to 1 Royal Emblem.
33 to 1 Lord President.
60 to 1 Skopos.
66 to 1 Simon.

ox.

Meet To-Day at O’Hallorhan’s.
The hounds will meet to-day at 8 p.m. 

at O'Haliorhan's, Deer Park.

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents
Reliance Clear Feetery-Montreel.

THE BIG

Suburban Handicap
IN THIS WEEK'S

N. Y. JOURNAL

1 : -vt.

50 Second-Hand Bicycles 
All Standard Makes;
Special Sale, Tuesday, May 9th.

t
11

;

Every Bicycle has been thoroughly overhauled and 
is in splendid running order and condition. ,

Prices from $5 to $35.

Showrooms Open Evenings-117 Yonge St.

H. A. LozierS Co., Toronto Junction

\
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TUESDAY MORNING4
=5

GIVEN A PURSE AND AN ADDRESS.
ibeni by 

Ufa People—Mayor Shaw Presit
ed—Hon. Clarke Wallace Spoke.

Her. J. C. Madlll Kei

Hope Congregational Church was crowded 
last night. It was a farewell to Ber. J. C. 
Madlll, who goes on a trip to the West In a 
tew days.

Opening of the Annual Meeting for 
Toronto and Kingston in 

Knox. Church. Complimented Him.
Mayor Shaw presided. Hon. N. Clarke 

Wallace delivered a splendid address, In 
which he complimented the departing min
ister for his perseverance, sincerity and 
pluck.

Several pastors present spoke warm words 
of praise for Mr. Madlll. They referred to 
the kindly and brotherly relations existing 
union" them.

A teaturb of the evening was the presen
tation of an address to Pastor Madlll. It 
was signed by the deacons and the man
agers or the church.

!

OPEN DOORS AND ADVERSARIES.

Mormon!.», Ni.lrlt-.lt.-, Christian 

Met Denounced—He V» Mr.

Gllrsy Moderator.
Text of Address.

The address ran thus :
Our

1
The Presbyterian Synod of Toronto and 

Kingston opened In Knox Church last even
ing. The retiring Moderator, Rev. J. T. 

of Gananoque, preached the annual 
prior to the election of Rev. Alex 

Moderator for the

Dear and Respected Pastor :
We take this oppbrtiralty 

presentatlve farewell gathering, to con
vey to you some impression of our 
thoughts and feelings In the circum
stances under which we meet to-night.

As pastor and congregation, we have 
spent three happy years together, years 
not without tlielr trials, both mysteri
ous and severe, but years In which the 
blessing of God bas given us an abun
dant harvest.

On your coming amongst ns, oar 
church financially and numerically had 
almost run its course. The Invitation 
given you.to become oar pastor was giv
en with the expectation that God would 
use you as an Instrument to marshal the 
scattered forces of our tittle Zion. Our 
expectations were not in vain. Under 
your supervision our congregations have 
steadily Increased, until lo-nlght our 
prospects are better than ever before. 
Oar finances this year are approximate
ly three times as large as whe 
snmed charge, and the church member
ship has quadrupled itself In the same 
period. We do not forget that owing to 
your untiring efforts a substantial sum 
Is at present on hand towards a much- 
needed church Improvement. Your pul
pit work bas been both able and fear
less ; strongly and continuously have we 
had presented to us the gospel of the 
grace of God as revealed In His Sou. 
The effect Of your earnest and candid 
sermons has been manifest, and we fee I 
that at. the "final reckoning" the extent 
of their Influence in the lives of yonr 
hearers shall make heaven's brightness 
more pronounced. As a pastor, your 
work has been incessant. Many a weary, 
sickly life has been relieved of much of 
Its suffering by yonr diligence, kindness 
and care In this Important part of yonr 
church work. We wish to place our
selves on record as a united, unanimous 
church In wishing yon happy hours 
while absent (from us on your coming val
uation. As a church, we have always 
reposed Implicit confidence In your char
acter and work, and give expression to 
our feelings to-night that when you are 
far away, enjoying a much-needed rest, 
yon may know our united hearts wish 
yop God's kindly protection, so that soon 
we will be re-united as pastor and 
church In the unbroken confidence hith
erto enjoyed. In yonr absence your 
place will be hard to fill, but with a 
firm trust In God, we feel our cause Is 
strong. By His aid we hope to welcome 
yon home at the expiration of your holi
days, vigorous and enthusiastic.

The purse with which we now present 
you Is a token of our good-will.

May the Lord watch between us while 
absent one from the other.
Rev. J. C. Madlll replied briefly, and was 

much affected by the kindness of hi» charge.

at this re-

Grace y
sermon 
Gilray of Toronto a» 
next twelve months.

s

1 The Sermon.
This was founded on Panl’a words to the 

Corinthians, “Bat I will tarry at Ephesus 
until Pentecost for a great door and ef
fectual la opened nnto me, and there are 
many adversaries"—I. Cor., xvl., 8-0. After 
describing the circumstances that 
penning of these words, the Moderator sold: 
’•Our theme to-night Is open doont and ad
versaries, opportunities and hindrances, 
and how to deal with them; whether we can 
find anything corresponding In our sur
roundings to those that beset Pant.

The first point made by tbc P**acl*?r 
that Christians are surrounded with op
portunities for work such as the «P®»*1** 
Sid. There la still a tide which, taken at 
the flood, leads on to fortune. The benefits 
of selling each opportunities were pointed 
ont end the sad consequences of letting 
the tide go by.

Christianity Hot Excitement.
Sometimes opportunities are despised be

cause they seem Insignificant and come In 
such unpromising guise. Christianity, said 
he, la not excitement. The apostles never 
laid themselves Out to stir up emotional 
excitement, or anything «onsatlonal. TJ“ 
apostles In their preaching stated few facta 
and In the plainest way.

Open Door for the Minister,
The Church's appeal must be made not to 

the feelings, but to the reason or men. 
The principal open door now was to the 
rising generation. In treating of this Mr. 
Gracey praised the work of Presbyterian
ism in the old land and Its noble results. 
This reputation had glren to the Presbyte
rian ministry a most respectfpl hearing.

At Home and Abroad.
How the home and foreign missions are 

open doors the preacher showed. The Pres
byterian Chorch had been foremost in work 
amongst the settlers, and her policy had 
been to keep what she held. It would he 
disaster to our country if we left our set
tlers to suffer from dry rot. Every year 
more men and money were required and 
more were supplied. The past ecclesiasti
cal year bad given most enconraglng evi
dence of the loyalty of the people. Let the 
leaders show energy, courage, executive 
ability, and the people would adequately 
back them.

The Machinery All Right.
By machinery the preacher Included mis

sionary associations, scriptural translation, 
political surroundings. In view of all this, 
Mr. Gracey said, the apostles never had 

like these open doors—theirs was

I

led to the

■
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anything 
but as a crevice In the well.

Many Adversaries.
Paul, In view of these, remained at Ephe

sus; he did not ron away. The day. 
tinned the Moderator, of open hostility 
gone by; the martyr age has passed. The 
first adversary he named*was extravagant, 
baseless theories presented is new re
ligions. No matter how extravagailt or 
Irrational, these so-called new " religions 
would have many disciples. There was 
Mormonlsm. with Its dangerous social 
teaching; Spiritualism, with Its fraudulent 
seances performed In Egyptian darkness, 
claiming its hundreds of thousands of fol
lowers. One of the latest claimants for 
disdpleshlp la Christian Science.

Antagonistic to the Gospel.
Each of these so-called religions, said the 

preacher. Is antagonistic to the Gospel; Is, 
in fact, a substitute for the Gospel. Those 
who follow these systems have no further 
use for the name of Christ.

The next adversary mentioned was the 
drink traffic, which had always been 
mighty, and which seemed mightier to-day 
than ever. Following came the encroach
ments on the Sabbath day, especially In 
cities. This, said he, was undermining the 
bulwarks of Christianity.

Still the church was not discouraged. By 
the Gospel a strong nationality would be 
bnllt up, social diseases abated and human
ity be elevated and blessed-

Retiring Moderator’s Thanhs.
The Synod was then duly constituted. 

The secretary read the names of the 12 
Presbyteries In the Synod and the mem
bers signed the roll.

The retiring Moderator now resigned his 
honorable office with graceful words of 
thanks, and asked for nominations for hli 
successor.

At this Juncture the secretary reported 
that a communication bad been received 
from the Owen Sound Presbytery unani
mously nominating Rev. A. Gilray of To
ronto.

BANK BURGLARS CLEVER.
II ! The Job at Dresden Was the Neat

est Seen In Inspector Mur-
» a> .

con
fias;

ray's Experience.
St. Thomas, May 8.—Detective Murray 

and Bank of Commerce Inspector Morris 
of Toronto, spent Saturday In Dresden 
Inspecting the hank robbery. Detective 
Murray says that the Job Is one of the 
nf,üV’.8*' an*l l’est that he has ever seen in 
all his experience. Soap was freely used, 
and the safe-breakers knew their work 
thoroughly. They did not have to put a 
second charge In to blow the large door 
off the vault. The robbers Just put In 
enough of the explosive to do the work, 
and no more. The Town of Dresden has 
neither electric lights nor a watchman, 
and the thieves went In at the front door 
of the hank, opening It by Inserting 
a Jimmy between the doors.
Is left to trace the robbers by. 
tracks were covered effectually, so Murray 
says. The two men In the rig who It was 
said were talking with the farmers were 
Dresden men, Wesley Hart and George 
Seymour. They were arrested by tne 
local police, but these men gaVe n clear 
account of their actions on the night of 
the robbery. They went to a neighboring 
village and “shot craps” with the hotel
keeper, and then drove to Thames ville, 
where they played poker the rest of the 
night. Both men have been released. 
They were not competent to do the Job.
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MAJOR PELLATT RETURNS.1
Ills Trip to the Continent Was One 

of Pleasure—Capital Bound to 
Come to Canada.

Major Pcllatt returned from bis trip to 
the Continent yesterday. He says be was 
away, merely on a^pleasure trip with his 
wife and son. In England he found a 
rapidly growing Interest In British Colum
bia mines and a lot of capital Is bound to 
go to that district from the Old Land. The 
development of Canada's great mining re
sources had done much to bring the Domin
ion to the front In the Mother Country, and 
Canada Is now much better known there 
than she was a few years ago on that ac
count. Major Fellntt was away for three 

lbs and he noticed on hi* return a gen-

Elected Unanimously.
Then Rev. Dr. Waites of Owen Sound 

formally proposed and Rev.Dr.Somerville of 
the same place, seconded the nomination 
of Mr. Gilray.

There being on other nomination, Rev. 
Alex. Gilray of College-street Church was 
declared duly elected.

The new Moderator (having assumed the 
official garb) then took the chair, and re
turned thanks for the unexpected»,honor 
conferred upon him.

The customary vote of thanks to Kev. 
Mr. Gracey was then with acclamation 
carried.

88$ ! H
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oral Improvement In business here. Of 
course, he kept posted as to the affairs of 
the financial world when be was away and 
knew that Canada was making rapid 
strides. He Is confident that an era of pros
perity has commenced, and, although there 
is the desire to do too much In a short 
space of time, he is satisfied that the pre
sent encouragement Is on a solid basis and 
that the country Is rapidly going ahead.

illE IB Ministers Who Have Died.
The secretary read the following list of 

ministers who had died since the date of 
the last Synod.

Hugh Currie, Klrkfleld and Bolsover, 
Lindsay Presbytery.

Simon Macdonald, clerk of Presbytery of 
Lindsay.

James C. , Smith, D.D., St. Andrew s, 
Guelph.

William C. Yonng, Presbytery of To
ronto. _

Thomas MeAdam,Presbytery of Toronto. 
Alexander McNabb, Newmarket l’resby-

t<ftobert Wallace, Newmarket Presbytery. 

John Gallagher, Presbytery of Kingston. 
George E.Dyde, Presbytery of Kingston. 
James Clcland, Presbytery of Peterbor

ough.

I 1
I

Htt
jit I Birds, Horses, Dogs, Cats.

The twelfth annual report of the Toronto 
Humane Society shows a balance of $261.20 
on hand. • .

The society believes the practice of dock
ing horses Is becoming unpopular.

The crusade to protect the song birds 
from being killed Is sncceedlng.

There Is a proposal to establish a Home of 
Rest for overworked horses, to which those 
who can't afford to give their horses a rest 
may send them for a few weeks. The own
er might be loaned a horse while his 
Is resting.

A shelter for starving dogs and cats la 
also spoken of.

I
t -III! I

X. f

$1711 Practical Suggestions.
Rev. Mr. Gracey expressed the opinion 

that something further should he done to 
make the Synod meetings practical and 
effective. The time hitherto had been 
taken up solely by routine work. This 
year there would each afternoon be a 
conference.which It was proposed to make 
annual. The topics for this (Tuesday) 
afternoon would be—"Our mission work. ' 
Introduced by papers bjt Rev W. ftr- 
quhnrson, B.D., and Rev. J. McP. Scott, 
B A. On Wednesday afternoon the sub
jects would be—"Family Worship,"by Kev. 
J. Hay. B.A., and “The Ministry of in
tercession," by Iter. R. P. Mackay, B.A. 
Discussion would follow each paper.

The Synod meets this morning at 0-3D- 
There will he three sederunt», and the 
same number to morrow.

i'lH l own

11

Durham Grants the Loan.
Durham, Ont., May 8.—A vote was taken 

here to-day on a bylaw granting a loan of 
$10,000 to the Durham Knrnltnre Company 
(limited). The bylaw was carried by a vote 
of 224 to 20.

V
irt! J

A Pretty Concert.
A pretty concert consisting of choruses, 

solos, recitations, boys' brigade exercises 
and action songs was given last night In 
Broadway Tabernacle. The occasion was 
the Sunday school anniversary.

Established CURES ALL1886 Diseases of Men. t

Institute
0*r. Michigan,^Avenue and

Detroit. mioh.

Noted lor It» Honest Treatment 
ttbw Prices sss mssoswnsi succsts

i
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7 /by great French and English Analytical Chem
ists has established beyond all doubt or cavil 
the peerless tonic properties of

/
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The eminent English Analyist and Consulting 
Chemist says* :
“ I hereby certify that I have analyzed Wilson’s 

Invalids’ Port Wine and find it contains the 
best of natural Port Wine and Extract of Cin
chona Bark as its chief principles. These ac
tive principles are blended in the proper propor
tion to act as an excellent appetizer and a most 
agreeable tonic and fortifier.”

there is a cert

MILTON L. HERSEY.
(M.A Sc. (McGill)

1 ' ?

Prescribed by all leading physicians. For sale by
it

WILLIAM MARA
X
1 fjff,

Toronto.79 Yonge street

perpetrated 
B . business Is

S
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TORONTOI OPERA HOUSE
Popular
Matinees Percent.

Discount
Tuesday Best A ttractlons-Popolar Prices

Thursday ~[ Tennessee’s
S*N?xtHf *k-‘THE HIGHWAYMAN."

'

Sir John Voce Mo 
or, Was in tl 

Sailors’
I WAS BALD Wtû

WIGS
Now i* 
your time 
to get hair 
goods. For 
two weeks 
we will 
give this

discount — 28-inch naturally wavy $10.00 
Switches for $8.00, guaranteed natural wsrs.

Our Demi-Pompadour and Princess Look* # m 
Bangs are in great demand—they •** 
exceedingly light, natural and stylish. Hair 1 

t dressing, trimming, singeing, shampooing W ,
| scientific scalp treatment, etc.

Hair Coloring and Dyes in Twenty 
Different Shades
127, 129 and 77S 

Yonge Street»

a few month* ago, 
and after using the 
New Century Hair 
Grower for two 
weeks my hair 
started to grow 
again and now I 
have quite a thick 
growth of sound, 
natural, vigorous 
hair on my bead.

What we can do 
for one, we can do 
for you. The New 
Century Hair 
Grower will 
be sold In all parts 
of (lie world, as It 

Is the only remedy that has produced actual 
results.

If you are bald, partly bald, or If your 
hair is falling ont, write for circulars, or 
call at our parlors. THE NEW CENTURY 
TOILET REQUISITE COMPANY OF TO
RONTO, LIMITED, 6 Lombard-street, To
ronto.

PRINCESS THEATRE
* Matinees Dally. WEEK HAY

THE CUMMINGS STOCK COflPANY
DUKE OF FIFEIN

-
THE PRIVATE SECRETARYJust Arrived 

FOR TO-MORROW S SALE
Prices as Usual.All Laughs.

The United S 

Made s Happy 
Saxon U

EMPIRE MUSIC HALL
Management of DOC. McCONNAUOHY. 

BABE RIEL, A BIG
æ^TGi?,« BXlTLFD

MARION DEAN, ENTITLED
WII.LARD SISTERS ««aUT aï FC

and Chorus of 15 SMAItr A leg
PRETTY' GIRLS. by Kbema.
Prices 15c and 25c. Mats. 10c and 15c.

A ( The Thoroughbred Stallions, Brood 
Mares, Hunters, Saddle Horse» and Half- 
bred Combination Harness and Saddle 
Horses, the property of
MB. WM. HENDRIE, Hamilton,

AND
MB. GEO. E. TUCKETT, Hamilton
have arrived at the Repository and will 
be sold without the slightest reserve,

To-morrow, Wednesday, at II o’clock.
This Is an nnnsnal opportunity for 

gentlemen to secure well bred horses. 
WALTER HABLAND SMITH,

Auctioneer.
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London, May 6.—] 
dor Choate was th 
annual meeting to-, 
Foreign Bailors' B< 
House. The Lord 
Moore, presided, am 
brilliant one. The 
ducing Mr. Choate, 
a warm and vlglro 
America's most bril 
then presented Mrs. 
ful book of the ri 
work.

Mr. Choate on rli 
ringing cheers, and 
feet en masse. Mr 

speech, warmly pri 
the sailors. He ma

MEETINGS.

HUMANE SOCIETY.

W. T. PEMBER,Yon are cordially Invited to attend the 
annual meeting,

Tuesday Evening, May 9 th
at 8 o'clock, St. George's Hall, Elm-st. 
Prominent Speakers. W. R. Brock, chair

man.

yi'RIESS LINE IN CONTROL

Of the Ilambnrgr-Amertcan 
at Montreal.

Hartlepool, Eng., May 8.-The Hambnrg- 
Amcrlcan and Furness Steamship Lines 
have entered Into an agreement 
which the Montreal traffic of the Ham
burg-American Line will be placed under 
the control of the Furness Line on tne 
Canadian side of the Atlantic.

mTrame

AN IRON BEDSTEAD 
A GOOD INVESTMENT.

MACHINISTS, ATTENTION !under -
A public meeting of machinists will be 

held In Richmond Hall on Wednesday 
evening. May 10, at 8 o'clock. Every 
machinist welcome. Addresses will be 
given by Grand Lodge officers and others.

B. U. DEE, U. S.

Honest AdvirWe have all styles arid sizes in iron and brass bedsteads 
from the one that fits the baby to the one that will afford * 
six-foot man a straight sleep. Some prices ;

White enamel bedsteads in 
handsome scroll effects, size 4x6 
ft. 2 in. Special, $3.25-

White enamel beds in English 
patterns, size 3 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft.
6 in., with brass tips, special
$5.00.

White enamel beds, with brass 
rail top, in handsome designs, size 
4 ft. o in. x 6 ft; 4 in., very new
est patterns, special $7.50,

Thoroughbreds Arrived Yesterday.
The most important horse sale of 

season will take place at Grand's to-mor 
row (Wednesday), at 11 o’clock, when tne 
splendid consignments of Mr. Hendrle and 
Mr. Tnekett of Hamilton will be sold to 
the highest bidder. The catalog Includes 
stallions, brood marcs, hunters, saddle 
horses and drivers.

the All men who are 
or who are suffer.lu 
ou* t roubles result 
cess or youthful < 
most medical Anns i 
conditions cannot 
Graham, a resldeu 
Ing at 4.T7>/4 Klrhr 
long time n suffer, 
hies and after tryl 
lined, remedies, e!e< 
si most entirely ills 
Finally he confided I 
directed ht#i to at 
physician. In rough 
I speedy and pvrfi 

Knowing, to bis n\ 
poor sufferers an
imat tii 
era It

DIVIDENDS.

THE DOMINION BANK
White enamel beds, very pretty 

design, with bow foot and brass 
trimmings, size 4 ft. 6 in. x 6 
ft., special $8.25.

.

told the authorities a startling story of the 
facta which led -up to the attempted sui
cide, and the husband, Frederick Gerrard, 
was also detained at the station on a charge 
of vagrancy.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the carrent 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent 
per annum, and that the same win he pay
able at the Banking House, In this city, on 
and after
Monday, the ist of May Next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
Inclusive.

general meeting of the share
holders for the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year will be held at the Banking 
House In this city on Wednesday, the ."list 
of May next, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
B. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

-*:■
A Chinese Loan Successful.

London, May 8.-The Pekin correspon
ds °fLT,be,o.Tro7 aas*»

Tsln-Cbln Klsng Railway. under Anglo 
German control, have been successfully 
terminated."

Splendid assortment of new 
good» just reccived. Latest novel- 
ties in large sizes, 4 ft. 6 in. x 6 
ft. 3 in., with bow and straight

Prices from $7.50
Preston to Be a Town.

Preston, May 8.—(Special.)—At a public 
meeting of the ratepayers, held In the 
Town Hall to-night, the following resolu
tion was passed unanimously; "That the 
Council take Immediate steps to Incor
porate Preston as a town."

foot.
Dll lou* qon<* 
Ills dot] 

benefit of hi* expfri 
■ f*ur<* by I ii form Ij. g 
to him in Mtrlft < 
piired. No afttmtfoi 
writing out /»f ni#r 
who rônlly n< «-«I* n 
tress Mr. Graham .

to $25.00.Whet Is Her Story t
Rose Gerrard, the young wife of Freder

ick Gerrard, and who attempted to take her 
life at her home. 114 Saekvllle-street. on 
April 28, was able to leave the General 
Hospital yesterday. Immediately after her 
release from that Institution she 
placed under arrest by Precinct Detective 
Forrest of the Wllton-avenue Division.

She remained In the care of the police 
matron all night. U U said that she has

The annual |

[The Ostermoor Bedding Co.,
I • 434 Yonge St., Toronto. _

Opposite
Carlton
Street.

,<
Don't Kill | Sue.

It my neighbor keeps pigeons, and de
stroys all my garden, and I warn him to 
keep them home, and he will not do so. 
may I kill them? If not, whs: course am I 
to take? >

was

Toronto, 24th March, 1880.

u<,
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In the Springtime a Tonic
Is a Necessity,

t* ï

,*i?

WlilBBliiitiail
MARIAM WUm

Is the most effective of all tonics. It Is unequalled as a 
restorer of vigor and energy, fortifying the system 
against all diseases incident to spring.

Thousands of Physicians, Clergymen, Lawyers, 
Authors, Actors, Artists and Business Men 
testify to this.

Sold by all Druggists. Avoid Substitutes.

A LAWRENCE A. WILSON i CO..
MONTREAL,

Sole Agents for Canada.
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Newcombe Piano
This noted Canadian-made9 
Piano fulfils all its promises 
over a five years’ guarantee 
—the best piano at a fair 
price. Octavius Newcombe 
<fc Co., 109 Church-street, 
Toronto.

■a-

Two • • »

PIANOSo#e
that stand out as leaders for the money asked 
—values that cannot be matched.

—Kingsbury Piano of Chicago, style X, European 
handsomely designed case in ebony finish and fancy t 
veneer, decorated panels and trusses, beautifully finished with 
best polishing varnish, compound wrest plank of rock maple, full 
iron plate on heavy hardwood frame, doable repeating action 
with nickel plated brackets, three unisons throughout, fully war
ranted. Dimensions : Height, 48 inches; width, «ten 
24 inches; length, 56 inches. Our special at................... . »I0U

__New Cabinet Grand Kingsbory Piano, semi-colonial design,
seven and one-third octave, ivoty keys, th 
strings, case colonial design with carved 
music rest and rolling fall board,
4 feet 7 inches high, 5 feet 4 inches long, 2 feet 3 
inches wide. Our special................................ ......................

model, 7 octave, 
walnut

and over- 
extension 

three pedals. Dimensions!

ree strin 
panels,

'gs
full

$275
One piano there is that stands the peer of all pianos, and that is 
thefHeintzman <fe Co. art piano of Canada. When the decision 
is to own a piano that will most worthily grace any home you 
will select one of these pianos.

g to yonr piano on my two Canadian tours, and I feel I 
would be lacking in courtesy did I not congratulate yon on the high 
character of the instruments which you produce. My recital pro
grams involve a wide selection of songs of most varied characteristics 
and require of necessity a piano capable in the highest degree of the 
most delicate inflections and the widest range, alternating from fine 
pianissimo effects to the most powerful manifestations of dramatic 
force. To those demands I have found your instrument most respon
sive.”—Phinket Greene.

“I have sun

Heint^man & Co.$
117 King St. West, Toronto.

I

$31
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Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.’S

*s THE BUSY STORE AT THE BUSY CORNERII
IABATTS INDIA PALE HIE■

m ■ ■
i■ The Greatest Merchant 

Tailoring Event
Mayor Shaw’s Policy Last Year to 

Show Up When the Estimates 
Come Down.

1WIYTKH SAILINGS.

Milford Haven, Paspeblac.
St John’s, Newfoundland

NEW BREWINGS.
At this time of the year everyone needs something to create ft 
and maintain strength for the daily round of duties. Try Tj 
the*, pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected new # 
grain and hops, the best obtainable for years, uniting the 
strength of the best Malt Extracts with the palatableness af| 
a fine Ale.

5 ASK YOUR flERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. 
Toronto Branch, 49 Him Street.

■ -
ni *\

■
ÏL 8.8. DORSET■

■
Will soil from Paspeblac tee Milford Haven
° Tteroo8bUblUs>rôf ^dlng Issued to and 
from all parts In Canada and Western 
States by G. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent. A. k L.8.B.R. Co., Boom 16, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING. Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 st. John Street,

THE POLICE WANT MORE SALARY,

OF THE SEASON.■ 246 S
; i■ /j

Corporation la Said to Have a Good 
Case v at the Lan.downe- 

Avenne Crossing.

The Police Commissioners and Public 
School Board estimates are now in the City 
Treasurer's hands, and Mr. Coady for the 
next week or more will be busy with bis 
draft estimate». Mayor Shaw sacrificed ne
cessities last year to keep down bla rate 
with the result that^he now reaps what be 
sowed, In overdraft*. Last year's Board 
of Control staved off execrating depart
ments. They were so bent on slaughter 
that no cries for mercy gained an ear. *got 
this year the various chiefs Insist tlyj-they 
will be heard. Speculation Is not entirely 
vague. Though matters are yet In a some
what Indefinite state, yet the seers at City 
Hall foretell a good fat rate. City En
gineer Bust has forced the Waterworks 
Improvements to an issue. The ery ls 
growing more forceful for a new Techni
cal school. Verily, tougher question, than 
have yet struck the Mayor loom up. and 
attention will be divided between those two 
momentous problems—how to spend wisely 
and how to get the ''placemen placed In 
the new City Hall, for the next month.

Halses In Officer»’ Salarie*.
The latest estimates to reach the Mayor 

were those of the Police Commissioners. 
They call for a *0000 Increase over last 
year, as follows:

$22 Suits to Order for $161

tiOtiOOOîXXXXXXSO»

Woman’s || 
World... *

<
yDevoted Specially to 

the Interests of oar 
Women Readers.

Ceedectefi by 
bather lee Leslie.

- Montreal.

It’s the biggest and the luckiest 
and most opportune purchase that 
made in tweeds this year—72 pieces in 
all. It’s the red letter event of the great
est season’s business we have ever had in 

Merchant Tailoring Department,

«TBT.TYBIR, DEMPSTER & 00. /
BEAVER LINE

TO LIVERPOOL. we'hem-
cavil dominion line

TO BRISTOL and LONDON.ry low. For all information
Elder, Dempster & Co.,or to

xx>X A
/ Rates ve apply to 1

Montreal,
5, J. SHARP\ Western Manager,

80 Yonge-etroet. Toronto.

onym for the Biblical phase—“Oppression 
of the poor.”

The following advertisement appeared 
Mat week In one of the evening papers. 
Ud It 1» only one of many each that we 
note dally, with apparently wasted Indig
nation: ,

WANTBD-GIrl In office, must be able 
,to read French letter» fluently; wages 

I 4*2.50 per week
■ I Xow, to fill a position of this kind, no

j oneducated girl la suitable; for to know 
her own and French, so 

It "fluently,"

The worst of It îs ’that probably the 
above position has already been tilled, for 

who are self-dependent and un- 
course but to take

our
comprising Scotch Tweeds, English 
Tweeds/Whipcords, Imported Serges
in fine and heavy wale, Real Clay Twill 
Worsteds, Thibets and Venetians,
pure wool and absolutely fast colors.

You have never had an ordered suit of clothes in your life for 
less than $22.00 that would be worthy of comparison w 
them. The suits will be cut by expert cutters guaranfoemg 
VOL1 a nerfect fit. None but high-class Union Tailors will be 
employed in the aking of these garments, assuring you the 
best worl-manshi Union label will be placed on .every

varment.

women
employed have no re 
what they can get, and make the beat of 
It. Nobody forces a girl to take such a 
position? No visible force, perhaps, but 
one that la more powerful with women 
that! any human force—the awful fear that 
sits perpetually In the soul of the women 
who stand alone In life—the fear of 
poverty and Its attendant horror», that 
are never very far off from any of them. 
It Is this that makes them yield and .take 
positions whose salaries are totally Inade- 
qnate to supply even the necessities ot 
life, because they do not begin to cover 
the value of the services rendered. And. 
nias! there Is always the business or pro
fessional man who Is ready to take ad
vantage of this not groundless fear.

I ■

GAZE’S
Universal Travel

parties or- Independent traveL 
Issued. Estimates gives for 

fours—Including 
Falcs-

Eaeorted 
Tickets
European and foreign 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt,
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE k SONS, 
New York, or B. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

I two languages,
well that she must read 
means that she ha» not only bad an ordln- 
sry school education, but something more 
tht* bas cost both time and money, in 
addition to' the educational * requirements 
of such a position, there la the more na
tural one of dress to be considered. A 
girl who Is not decently dressed is not 
wanted In any reputable office; she must 
be presentable, and the dally routine of 

hard on a woman's 
clothes. It is to be presumed, too, that 
she must spend a little sum weekly In 
car ticket», for even though a girl 1» 
obliged to walk long distances to business, 
owing to Inadequate means to make dally 
ose of the street cars, there are time» 
when she must ride because of bad wea
ther, poor physical condition, or baste.

If the girl Is living at home, with no 
board or wash bill to pay. It Is quite pos
sible that *2.50 per week will keep her so 
clothed that she will at least be present- 
able in town. But take the case of the 
girl who bas to board, clothe herself and 
pay for her laundry—how la she or any 
human being to accomplish these things 
0B *2.50 per week, nnlefss she resorts to 
the very poorest quarters of the city? 
The washer woman or scrub woman 
makes her 75c. or *1.00 per day, and there 
Is no mental strain or brain work Involved 
In her labor; she can go to work In any 
old garments, and Indeed we do not look 
for dress In the woman who spends her 

I day In the laundry. But the girl in the 
office does work that demands higher In
telligence, better dress, education and a 

' of refinement; the very 
for her

/

wEstimates. Exp’d’t’re. 
1800. 1808.

.. .*218,008 *211.004
. 8,152 7,e3t
, 6,223 4,'53

. . 4,385 3.H.SS

. 540
.. ............ *239,680 *230,152

The department also asks an appropria
tion of *50 for prosecuting liquor dive 
cases.

Salarie. ..... 
Clothing .... 
Miscellaneous 
Mounted service 
Patrol wagon . 
Van service ...

Atlantic Transport Line.
Again, the fact that a girl can be kept 

at home is no more the concern of the 
man who employs her than hers would 
he to ask her employer what he does with 

business Is whether R. ML MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto SL

2SÜ
.May 13thbusiness Is very MarquetteTotals ....his profits; hls sole 

she can do the work he wishes to have 
-done capably and satisfactorily, and to 
pay her full value for her work. IREDUCED CABIN RATESStill the Game Goes on.

for two years, which time the James Bay 
and Nlplsslng Railway Company were al
lotted to begin the construction of Its road.
Now the consoling news comes from Utia- 
wa to the Mayor that the latter company Is 
applying to have their year; of grace ex
tended from two to five. If they get the 
extension it means that the charter to the 
city road will he Invalid for five years.
Of course the Mayor will put uP fl” awful 
fight against such a proposition as tnai.

McC'aul-Street and the Hnvlne.
Aid. Hubbard, 8aumlers, Crane and

terday afternoon. Aid. Score and Crane 
told them that the fronting residents would 
not submit to a line up LDiversity-street, so 
MeCaul-street Is to verve the purpose as 
far as College-street. North otthat the 
Queen's Park householders, It appears, win 
not submit to the desecratlon of the park 
hv the trolley. Wallace Nesbitt, w-v., gave 
this assurance, and the committee showed 
a dlsjwdrion to concede the point raised 
hv hi» clients. They were restricted, there
fore to the ravine to the west, and here 
again opposition has been met with from 
Toronto* University. The secretsry ^ov 
». er I* *0 commnnlcate with tne umver 
sity Senate to apply for a bearing of the
city’s case. __ . -No Sunday Du.t Wanted.

Multitude» of Aid. Bowman s eonstltm
result^he STmove yT one™' -gain? at 
next Monday's Council, to have the street 
car tracks sprinkled on Sundays.

Has Another Salt In Prospect.
Aid. Dunn told hls side of *ke story 

about the seizure of hls lump-jaw cat tie In 
Montreal. On Wednesday last, out of b>0 
cattle shipped to Montreal by the amer 
n.nn five were detained by Government In-

î:rmpAanÿ Sïïü S2

c^ùJTn r?, -j
Ur’. b&Vmo1.re,r.«Mt^tS woret | THE VERRAI TRANSFER C0’.S v

SllMAMMOTH MOVING VANS
snooted, and when, os he expect*. It a so 
will he found untainted, he will a j j
tlon to recover damages from Montr.al | 
city.

;I hear the wind, I bear the rain,
I see the lightning's fiery chain.
The storm Is walling through the trees, 
The waves are roaring on the seas;
I hear the awful thunder crash 
That follows on the lightning's flash— 
Bnt though all things In tempest be,
I cannot think of aught bnt thee.

The quiet wood flowers' faint perfume. 
The flowers that, on their bushes bloom. 
The sweet Aeolian melody 
Hung softly, by the wind-kissed tree;
The sun-tonched clouds, unfatbomed skies, 
The lark that, singing, sunward flies—
All lovely things 1 bear or see 
Speak to my heart of thee—but thee.

A general meeting of the 
Committee of the Historical 
will be held in the Board Boom. Wesley 
Bnildlng, Rlchmond-street, on Thursday, 
11th Inst., at 4.30 p.m., when a full at
tendance is requested.

Cards are out for a vocal recital to be 
given by the pnplls of Misa Denzll In the 
Conservatory of Music Hall to-night.

SOUTHAMPTON LINKS
Sailing. 1st Cabin, 2nd Cabin

Southampton Wednesday $75.00 $40.00
N. G. Lloyd Tuesdays 
toSouthamp- 
ton thence 
Bremen

:fail
»

UNION AND f
ulting 40.00 “Labor is the grand conqueror 

encircling and building up the 
surely than the

42.5076.00May 30 
June 13,27
May 23 
June 6, 20,
July 4 -
Thursday 

Hs'-'-iire Am. Thursday 
to jthamp- Saturday 
ton Hamburg Saturday 
Red Star to 
Antwerp 
American to 
Liverpool
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

72 Wonge street, Toronto*

|53Ug?PYÂÜjHÔ^ÏŸY OPUSSlSEW42.5090.00
ft 42.50100.00 nation more 

proudest battles.”
lson’s 

ns the, 
Cin- 

se ac- 
ropor- 
most

40.0060.0»
38.0050.00
37.0045.00

CONFIDENCE.

„hich ÏT=T r»
merchant tailor.

40.00 StOISTtffte
40.00Wednesday 50.0»Executive

Exhibition 40.00Saturday
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• j
woman. Is making a statement that dee» 
not Increase your respect for We 

t 1 If there Is a need for a girl In the office, 
V 1 Vend business necessities demand f* | 1 position be created, and a girl *» fo®"}1

I capable ot filling the demands of the posi
tion, then not only Justice, bnt decency 
demands she be paid adequately for her 

i services, so that she may live honestly 
upon her salary.

Newfoundland. x

“The diamond may be exhausted In time, 
and as an attraction Is may grow less 
fashionable," said a leading Jeweler- the 
other day. “bnt there la no Indication of 
either of these prognostications being veri
fied at the present time. Indeed, to-day 
diamonds are more plentiful than they 
ever were, and consequently cheaper; hot 
Instead of being In the background, they 
are still at the front of the jewelry busi
ness. It Is wonderful how many are cot and 
sold and how the demand for these grows. 
They bear the same position to-day they 
did 500 years ago, as an ornament. Other 
stones have their reigns for years or sea
sons but the diamond has never for a 
moment been dethroned. The three forms 
of cutting diamonds which prevailed hun
dreds of years ago—the brilliant, the rose 
and the table-still prevail without any 
chance.

$16 Suits PHILIPt JAMIESON'SPtSisrksrs vrsx
f th'ê ÎiÈwfÔundlano railway

SEY. Only Six Hours nt Sea. 
STEAMER BUUGE leave* North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Tboraday and gator-aaftafeasfe*’*
Trains leave Ht. John'», Nfld, every 

Thursday and qnlorday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
! <; h. Fspr#»** nt North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday »nd Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
tin "to,) .j t '» j 1 -f nt irtfis on the

i rTuesday0
j Now. the position referred to In the 

shore advertisement is one that I» in
finitely superior to ordinary °lfflc.® woïï: 
that so many girls can do efficiently, lo 
read French fluently, especially tmjtees# 

where a slight mistake in trans Utto^w^tld beadl».trous, 1. a task that 
demands constant mental work, such “ 
watchfulness and acenracy; It •*> J“ î*ct{ 
a most responsible position, Yor which, 1 
fancy few girls In Toronto are fitted, it 
Is evidently a necessity In the office that 
advertises It—yet the advertiser - Is not 
ashamed to offer a beggarly pittance of 
*2 50 per week for such valuable services. 
It' may be "business" to get as much 

I valuable work out of a human being for 
as little money as possible, but soul and 
sense alike sicken at the things that are 
perpetrated In the name of business , 
business Is very frequently a modern syn-

X eJSUMBSB TAAJTJflL.
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

Why Pay Gas Bills ? 
Why Pay Electric 
Light Bills?

'White Star LineR. C. REID,
St. John's. Nfld

Royal Mall Steamships, for Liverpool,
calling at Queenstown. # QOOn

Majestic....................  May 10, noon
Itrltunnlc........................................ May 17, noon
Teutonic .................... ............... \jlnv 24, 3 p.m.
Cymric ........................................ May 31, noon
^'second 'cabin'in Majestic'and Teutonic,

rates *40 A. P1FON,
^-f^m^.ue^Ea.r^onto.

Black and white sunshades are the most 
correct taries for early sprlngdayaThese
?n * design»?*of Freund'
In the matter of handles, grotesque little 
animal* and bird's hea.ls are conspicuous. 
There Is a black cat, with emerald eyes, 
a white enamelled poodle, a yellow crested 
cockatoo, a knowing green Parrot, and a 
weird speckled tarantula, with the tack 
all Jewelled. All these and a hundred 
other devices for handles are seen so that 
the taste of every woman may be gratl-

Are You Going to Move 7oronto A
■

I-

since the .
When you can generate your own 

have been
ARE THE BEST'

Low rates and experienced men. Tele
phone 969 or 683.
Office»—lato» Station and 67 Yonge Street.

A light that scientists
A light thaTbringo sunlight in your home at midnight. 

At much less cost than common gas.
Absolutely safe and free from smelL 

Call and see it at—

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
Issued to .11 parts of the world by

r. M. MELVILLE
General Agent.

Cor, Toronto end Ad.lstd.8U

fled.
The flick I-lwt.

Aid Crane Is Indispose*!, though not seri- 
o.*ly from a cold. Mr. James Forman of 
the Assessment Department Is confined to 
hls bouse from Illness, too.

May Have a Telephone Girl.
Aid Dunn bn* called the Property Com

mittee for to-dsy to take up the subject 
a telephone service for the new City Hall.

City'* Ca.e Strong.
The C.r.B. has summoned the city to 

answer an annllcatlon for an injunction re-

1
lue with reference to the name of the so
ciety, that he was neither British, nor for
eign. but simply an American. But, add
ed Mr. Choate, “every American Is entitled 
to feel sympathy with such a society as 
this. In view of Its hlstorlc lnterest. lnas- 
mueh as Its founder. Admiral Gambler 
signed the treaty of peace of 1814, a treaty 
which has never since been broken by the 
two nations, and, I trust, never will he.

This sentence was greeted with prolonged
^•Another reason why my>sympathy Is as 
I have stated Is that In softie measure I re
present my large-hearted President, whose 
letter, full of feeling, has Just been read. 
When we look across the page of history 
we see In Nelson the great typical aallor of 
all age* and all races. But In the past 
year two new heroes have come to stand by 
hls side In our own Dewey and Sampson.

Renewed cheers greeted this sentence.
The letter from President McKinley ex

pressed warm appreciation of the labors 
of the society, and which said: This Is a 
great vear for the Anglo-Saxon race, and 
the sailors of both nations are coming In 
for a full share of praise for their splen
did achievements.” ___________

FAITH CUHB ARTIflT WANTED.

Tourist
Resorts

Tel. 2010,

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

CROFT 8 CO/#* 44 Adelaldc-St. East.
Sir John Voce Moore, the Lord May

or, Was in the Chair at the 
Sailors’ Convention.

oow„ application for an Injunction re
straining the civic authorities from tearing 
down any more barricades at the Lans- 
downe-avenue railway crossings. This fo- 
erse» the thing nt a point where the city 
wants it. By tearing down the first fence 
the city has asserted its claims, and down 
at City Hall they have no fear as to the 
outcome of any litigation.

WltiS

Muskoka Wharf
Novar
Penetang
Powassan
South River
Trout Creek
Peterboro

From Montreal. n,v 13th
Scotsman........................................." Ma- 20th
Vancouver.............................*......... .June 3rd
Dominion .............................. . June 10th
Cambroman ....................... ... ...........

From Boston: . ,7.^ 4 p.m.
N?w England .May 3Drt, 3^30 p.m.

D. TOBBANCE & CO., Montreal-
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-street», 
Toronto. f

Midland 
North Bay 
Orillia
Parry Sound 
Severn 
Sundridge 
Lindsay
Tickets, rates, and all Information from

J. W. BYDER, C.P. A T.A., Toronto,
2 King-street West, corner of Yonge-street. 

Phone 434.
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that the Imperial

•MU wsss gsrtASsn
Canada at Its next session for an act In
corporating the shareholder» of the com
pany as a new company, under the legis
lative authority ot the Parliament of Can- 
a(1a, with power to acquire the assets mu] 
assume the liabilities of the present cora- 
mny and to carry on the business of a 

"company In Canada, with Increased 
capital, and with such further powers with 
reference thereto as may be expedient. 

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of Feb. 
mary, 1809.

2,13t

DUKE OF FIFE AS TOASTMASTER. Cltr Hell Note*.
The “Trust in God, etc.," market Im

provement plan, commonly ascribed to Ar
chitect Pauli, transpires to have been he 
work of an outsider, Mr. Storey of Klng-
lilTh"e Musical Protective Association pro
tests against the recognition by the city of 
one of the hands for concert purposes, be
cause It Is without the union pale.

Architect Lennox's specifications *>r of- 
flvo furniture are In and are elaborate.

LOAN COMPANY
12 Klng-st. West, Toronto

four per centTpaTd on deposits.
eight yearsItEady growth

ASSETS.
100,467.71

S79.434.S4
888,040.63
610,424-78
739,110,44

1,007,782.58
1,162,877.12

1,275,616.43
1,427,931.11

J.R. Stratton, M.P.P., F. M. Holland

■
!

omcKsnaturally wavy $10.00 
, guaranteed natural wave, 
padour and Princes* Louise w , 
great demand—they 
natural and stylish. Hair 
, singeing, shampooing and 
itment, etc.

!AmbassadorState.The United 
Made a Happy Speech on Anglo- 

Saxon Unity Lines.

l N.E. corner can

INLAND NAVIGATION.
ROLPH * BROWN, 

Solicitors for Applicants.
London, May 8.—United States Ambassa

dor Choate was the central figure nt the 
annual meeting to-day of the British and 
Foreign Sailors’ Society at the Mansion 
House.
Moore, presided, and the assemblage was a 
brilliant one. The Duke of Fife, In Intro
ducing Mr. Choate, said: “I ask you to give 
a warm and vlgirous welcome to one of 
America's most brilliant sons. The Duke 
then presented Mrs. Choate with a beauti
ful book of the records of the society s
*Mr.' Choate on rising was received with 
ringing cheers, and the audience ro*® 
feet en masse. Mr. Choate made a brilliant 
speech, warmly pressing the Interests or 
the sailors. He made a happy hit by say-

TORONTO and 
ST. CATHARINES

STEAMBOAT LINE.
La?eri5eawuŸ,“8MJ.noVl0'Whart*5Sîy

w*lth G Pr'R at PortCDaSourie. fRTfitt 
Satllt WeluidWvK Niagara Fatla. 
Buffalo, and all polnta eaat. k

On and after June 12. steamers Lakesmo
and Lincoln will leave Toronto three times
^Tickets, Including book tlckets. and all 
Information as to excursion*, can be obtain 
ed from A. F. Webster, agent, corner Ring 
and Yonge-street* (Phone 202), and at,Corn 
puny's office on dock (Phone 2o53).

Her Arrest 1. Ordered Because a 
Yoon» Girl Is Dylan.

New York, May 8.—President Michael C. 
Murphy of the Health Board ordered the 
arrest of Mrs. Maria Miller, a faith cure 

Lizzie Kranz, a little

LOANSANOTHER LUXURY-The Lord Mayor, Sir John Voceand Dyes in Twenty 
erent Shades
7, 129 and 778

Yonge Street.

-ft?On Improved Property 
in sums of $500 or over.
Apply to B. MORTON, Manag*-

v - Loan Company of Canada,
Limited.

2 Toronto Street.

1

Genuine
Little Neck Clams

doctor, who attended 
girl, now dying of gangrene In the Eastern
District Hospital, Brooklyn.

"If Mrs. Miller Is responsible for the 
Kranz girl’s condition," said President 
Murphy, "as has been reported, we will 
prosecute her to the fullest extent of tne 
law. She will be arrested as soon as we 
can get ji warrant from a maglatrate.

The ijUId'a left leg has been amputated 
la the nope of saving her life.

UPPER LAKE SERVICE.
Commencing Saturday, Mey 6th and 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
thereafter during the season of navigation. 
Steamship* "Alberta,” Athabasca. and 
"Manitoba" will letve Owen Sound at 6.30 
p.m., after arrival of S S. express leaving 
Toronto at 1.30 p. m. Connection will be 
made at Sault Hte Marie, Port Arthur and 
Fort William for all points west. _ ,/

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING.
Swiss Guides have been stationed at Banff. 

Lakes In the Clonds and Glacier for the 
convenience of tourist* wishing to explore 
the manntalns In those vicinities. Ask for 
a copy of "Swiss Guide" folder.

O. B. BUNTING,
Ticket Agent.

and O. B. McPHBRSON,
A. G. P. A., 1 King St. Emit, Toronto.

Beal Estate
364

—20c Dozen.

FEAD
MENT.

New York
Blue Point Oysters

Medland & Jones
General laaaraaee Age a ta

t

LORNE PARK OAKVILLE tnl Broke/*»
Established 1SSA

Money to Loan
a not cent, on Central Business Propeit* 

£ 'ZZ oZts-lfa.1 Building. Torost <

«Honest Advice Free to Hen.
and debilitated

—25c Dozen.Another Case In Point.
New York. May 8.-Mr*. Charlotte Bar- 

guet of Mount Vernon died of dropsy last 
Wednesday. She had been attended hy a 
Christian Scientist. The coroner Is Investi
gating the death to-day and District Attor
ney Andrews Is quoted as saying he will 
take the matter to the grand Jury.

General Manager.President. 218ind brass bedsteads 
c that will afford »
ces ;
ïamel beds, very pretty 
h low foot and brass 
size 4 ft. 6 in. x 6
$8.25.

(Delivered on half shell!. TNE OAKVILLE NAVIGATION CO.,
Limited.

Steamer White Star
Commencing on or about May 24, the 

Steamer White Star will leave Gcddes 
Wharf dally (except Sunday) for I.orne 
Park and Oakville. Lowest rates to picnics 
and excursion partie». Ticket», Incaufilng 
book tickets, and all Information regarding 
excursion rates, etc., may bo obtained^ from 
c. a. Arms, Agent, 40 Yongeditreet. Phone 
2217.

4 All men who are nervous 
or who are suffering from any of the verb 

troubles resulting from overwork, ex- 
eess or youthful errors, arc aware that 
most medical firms advertising to cure these 
conditions cannot be rolled upon. Mr.
Graham, a resident of Londou, Ont., liv
ing at 437% Rlchmond-street, was for a 
long time a sufferer from the above trou
bles, and after trying In vain many adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless.
Finally he confided In an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an eminent and reliable 
physician, through whose skilful treatment 
I speedy and perfect cure was obtained.

Knowing, to hls own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferers are being Imposed upon by 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid
ers It hls duty to give hls fellow-men the About 833,160 Received,
iicnpflt,of hls experience and assist them to T|)(> provinolnl Government has received
a care by Informing anyone who will write ll(.,.ns(. frr,m the distillers
cured."1 No attentlon°enn<T>e*glven^o ‘"ho^e »f the province Many- brewers are paying

I be Ued t, not const.,u-

dress ilr. Graham as above. • tloua

Balmy BeachSpeckled Trout 40c lb.oue

LATEST NOVELTY.Extra The most beautiful annex of Toronto, and 
the coming suburban residential part of the 
cltr. Lovely Lots,

rs liter
No vieil* required, city water and gas on 

NO CITY TAXES. Also a

;Mr. Govvan. Retires.

Lumiere’s Vitrose Films
Keep straight, like glass plates.

F* CORDON, General Agent for A Lumlerfl 

1835 Notre Dame Bt„ Montres! 62

The Pnnteebnetliecn has been carried on Cars/**/ 
for a number of years hy Messrs. Gowan*. ranvy 4?uaniAri i
&ernto? the Arm, TgZ -26c Quart Box.
l'eterkln and Mr. R. W. McClain being ad- 

Mr. McClain's removal
assortment ot new 

Bceived. Ijatcst novel- 
e sizes, 4 ft. 6. in. x 6 
icith bow and straight

from $7.50

24-;
C/x#. I oacp Those eligible bnsl- 
rOr LcdSC—net» flats, for many 

years occupied by
mltted ns partners, 
front the Panteehnctheca to the wholesale 
department of the business 
the closing of the retail store.

the property, 
few lots adjoining the lukc. Now 1» the 
time to buy. Building and land never will 
be cheaper. To parties building desirable 
residences, very little cash required. Street 
ears pass the property. For particulars or 
appointment to view the same, apply owner.

A. McLean Howard, Jr.

F. Simpson & Sons
Fancy Groceries, Fish 

and Fruit,
736-738 YONGE STREET.

Telephones 3445 and 4239.

A Greet OI4 Men.
Sherbrooke, Que., May Srr-A. O. Wood

ward, the veteran coroner of St. Frauds 
district, and the oldest pealdent of Sher
brooke, entered npôn the 87th year of hls 
age on Sunday last, and at mhlnlgrtt he 
took the train for Lake Megantle. whçre 
he held on Monday hls 1771st Inquest. He 
wan appointed coroner la 1860.

necessitates
Messrs. Boulter 6 Stewart,

require larger premises, 80 
Wellington Street Bast, 

Adjoining the Imperial Bank.
Apply to B. N. GOOCH.26 Wellington Street Bast. 
Or to Messrs Boulter & Stewart,

On the premises.

ces
Who now10.' Only those who have bad experience cas 

,1. 11,,, torture corns cause. Pain with 
tour bL>ts on. pain with them off-pale 
ïfght and day; but relief Is sure to tboeq 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. - jJedding Co., 2.)Or Telephone 2903.

Toronto. I»
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6

50 KOt/ KNOW
is wanted, and that to secure it

of Pacificenthusiasm ran In the direction 
cables and practical Kmplre-bnlldlng than 
In the ceremonies of State and official top
pings. The Bismarck of the British Kitt- 
pire will come to the front, not In Groat' 
Britain, but In the outskirts of the Kmplre.- 
As an Kmpire-bnilder Mr. Chamberlain Is 
a gigantic failure. We do not know that 
he ever aspired to much In this line, but 
he Is supposed to be the most advanced of 
Englishmen In the Imperialistic movement. 
Mr. Chamberlain went sour on the Zoll- 
vereln and now be Is crawling out of the 
Pacific cable project. But Joseph Is A1 as 
a master of ceremonies. He took charge 
of the colonials, civilised, seml-clvillsed, 
barbarian and otherwise, at the great Im
perial blow-out of 1807, and showed them 
the grandeur oi Imperialism. He now pro
poses to accompany the Princes to Can
ada In their royal yacht. We In democratic 
Canada probably cannot appreciate as we 
ought the glamor of monarchical pageantry. 
Wé confess It would please us much better 
If the Duke of York were to make the trip 
across the ocean In the pioneer steamship 
of the proposed fast Atlantic line. Can't 
Mr. Chamberlain do anything to help along 
that project and celebrate the event by a 
visit of royalty to this country In the first 
vessel of the line? Mr. Chamberlain ought 
not to omit bringing Cedi Rhodes along 
with the party. He Is the nearest approach 
to an Empire-builder that we have. While 
be Is building railways In Africa and while 
Canada Is preparing to lay a cable across 
the Pacific Mr. Chamberlain Is to give the 
colonials a life-like view of royalty. For 
the cable tells us that "Secretary Chamber- 
laln'rf heart Is In the scheme, for be feels 
strongly that Canada, after her commer
cial concessions to the Mother Country, is 
entitled to some special mark of favor." 
What Mr. Chamberlain doesn't know about 
practical Imperialism would fill a very large 
volume.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
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So. 83 YONGB-STBEBT, Toronto.
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^T. EATON c<* „ ? CANADA’S GREATEST STORE

Curtains,Carpets, Furniture and Wall Papers
41

you’aregiverTlhe oEST possible

value for your money in

-6
*3.'

Dress i 
and Surludella!

So much has been said in these columns about *our Homefurnishings stocks and the 
unequalled facilities we possess for supplying every possible home wants at the most reason
able cost, that for to-day we prefer letting this price-list do its own talking. The goods are 
exactly as we represent them, and the new prices take effect on Wednesday morning :

Curtains and Draperies.
95 pairs Fine Scotch and Nottingham Lace Curtains, 31-2 and 

4 yards long, choice designs, single and double bodies, 
taped and colbert edges, white, ivory and ecru, our n cn 
regular price was 3.50 per pair. On Wednesday 

35 pairs Chenille Curtains, plain centre with fancy .dado and 
heavy fringe top and bottom, 3 yards long, in colors of 
Nile, electric, rose, fawn and blue, regularly 
at 2.25 a pair. Wednesday .

12 only Rope Portiers, full size for doors or arches, made of 8- 
ply tinsel cord, in rich combination colors, regular c Afl 
price 7.00 to 10.00 each. Wednesday . . O.UU

1000 yards Art Crepe, Art Muslin and Silkaline, for draperies, 
screens, cushions, etc., 27 to 36 inches wide, newest colors 
aud^>atterns, regular price 10c to 12 l-2o a yard. g

Bargains in Wall Papers.
2600 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, complete combinations of 

wall, border and ceiling, neat floral and conventional de
signs in the latest colors, for rooms and halls, regu
lar price 8c per single roll. On sale Wednesday 

1250 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceilings and 18-inch 
borders, Louis XV., floral and scroll patterns, blue, olive 
and cream colors, for sitting rooms, bedrooms and halls, 
regular price 20c per single roll On sale Wed
nesday ....

American Pressed Relief Wall Papers, colonial, rococo and 
Louie XV, designs, sage green, cream and olive colors, 
tor drawing rooms, dining rooms, halls and libraries, regu
lar price 1.50 to 2.00 per single roll. On sale •yc 
Wednesday . . • •• w

Once you get to the Second Floor you cannot fail to see many others of equal goodness and 
merit They’ll greet you at every turn.

CAR A DA’S ROLE IR IMPERIALISM.
Gradually we are beginning to get an In

sight Into the Englishman's idea of Im
perialism. We are sorry to have to confess 
that that Idea does not appeal to us with 
the same lofty grandeur that It once did. 
We Imagined that Great Britain was about 
to enter upon an era of empire building, 
following somewhat, only on a larger scale, 
the plan carried out by Bismarck In creat
ing the German Empire, or by Washington 
and bis successors In uniting and establish
ing the United states. We confess we have 
been deceived. Great Britain's idea of 
empire la big enough, but It la merely an 
academic Idea. There Is no person or Im
pulse behind the idea, to carry It Into exe
cution. Great Britain la still little England. 
It delights the British mind to reflect on 
the geographical magnitude and the com
plex nationality of the British Empire. It 
was a picturesque event, that gathering of 
the nations, languages and tongues In Lon
don on the occasion of the Queen's Jubilee. 
It fired the Little Englander with pride 
to think that all these colonists of varie
gated huo and of promiscuous garb belong
ed In some way to him. He looked upon 
the Jubilee much as the Romans looked up
on the captives who paraded through the 
streets, ranking a Roman holiday. That 
was the picturesque side of the Jubilee, os 
It appeared to the Englishman. Viewing 
It in Its .practical aspect, the Englishman 
snw In the Jubilee and In Imperialism an 
Opportunity to extend his trade with a 
host of picturesque colonists, Including 
South Sea Islanders and Bushmen. The 
Englishman has not yet got beyond that 
kindergarten conception of Imperialism. 
John Bull Is still a shopkeeper, with a keen 
Icokout for customer», If Great Britain 
had the same Idea of British Imperialism 
as prevails In Canada It would have done 
anything sooner than discourage the pro
posal to unite the Mother Land and the 
two leading colonies by a cable, 
sentiment attaching to the suggestion of 
linking the Empire with such a bend ought 
to have been sufficient to ensure Its fulfil
ment. What greater evidence could the 
world have had of the solidarity of the Em
pire than the laying of a cable across the 
Pacific Ocean, connecting the dependencies 
of the Empire, In three continents ? The 
opportunity was a glorious one, that should 
not have been lost. We are sorry that 
Great Britain's Idea ef this project was so 
commonplace, so devoid of sentiment, so 
penurious. The other day It was suggested 
to the Little Englander that he should give 
a preference In his market to Australian 
wines. He replied that he might entertain 
the proposition as soon as Australia aban
doned, or modified, Its high tariff against 
British manufactured goods. It is quite 
evident Greht Britain doesn't understand 
the Imperialistic idea. Canada will have 
to assume the Initiative and boss the Job. 
Caanda didn't demand a qntd pro quo when 
It made a preference of 20 per cent. In 
favor of British goods. Canada did not 
back out bf her agreement In regard to the 
Pacific cable. That remained for the Little 
Englander. If. he doesn't comprehend the 
Imperialistic scheme—and we take It be 
dees not—Canada will lead the way. What 
does Mr. Chamberlain thtBk of the enter
prise of the little Province of British Co
lumbia committing Itself to one-ninth of 
the cost of the venture? Canada has built 
a Pacific railway, affording Great Britain 
an alternative route to the East. Canada 
and Australia will construct this Pacific 
cable. Canada will establish a fast Atlantic 
service. The creation and consolidation of 
the Great British Empire will finally de
volve on this country, and the sooner we 
enter upon our pre-destlned work the bet
ter. We are not Indulging In pleasantry, 
but mean pretty much what we soy. The 
Canadian understands expansion much bet
ter than the Englishman, 
views are as contracted as bis insular 
home. Canada 1» a country of great possi
bilities. These possibilities are known only 
to Canadians themselves. We alone have 
a vivid perception of the development that 
will take place from one end of this coun
try to the other within the next quarter of 
a century. Before ten years have elapsed 
the Little Englander will get It Into his 
head that the centre of the Empire Is drift
ing to British North America. At the pre
sent time he cannot appreciate our aspira
tions any more than be can grasp the enter
prise and gorgeous ambition of the United 
States. The Little Englander can become 
on Imperialist only after he Is born again. 
And as yet there Is no evidence that ho 
feels the need of regeneration.
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Carpets, Rugs and Mattings
978 yards Extra Heavy English Body Brussels Carpets, all 

new importations, in very artistic colorings, upwards of 
thirty different designs to select from, with 5-8 borders and 
3-4 stairs to match, regular price 1.00 to l.lOyard. an 
On sale Wednesday and laid complete with felt, for • “ "

86 only Heavy English Tapestry Carpet Sqi 
3* x 31, 34 x 4 and 4x4 yards, with 1 
borders, all new designs and colorings, regular prices 
9.50 to 10.75 each. On sale Wednesday all one g qq

1760 yards Best Quality China and Cotton Chain Japanes® 
Mattings, a complete range of new fancy check and inlaid 
designs, regular price 30c to 35c yard. Wednes- * OC 
day special at ...

160 only Axminster Hearth Rngs, size 26x54 inches, fringed 
ends, in floral patterns, good colorings, regular f OC 
price 2.00 each. On sale Wednesday . I’fctl

Three Furniture Specials.
800 Dining Room Chairs, hardwood antique finish, solid wood 

shaped seats, high embossed carved backs, brace arms, 
strongly made, our regular price 45c. Wednes- gg

12 only Sideboards, assorted patterns, in ash antique finish and 
•olid oak, large sizes, bevelled plate mirrors, all neatly 
carved and well finished, regular prices 14.50 to |1 cn 
16.60. On sale Wednesday - II>UU

GEO. H. HEES, SON & CO.
Have removed their offices and sample rooms to the 
premises they recently purchased . .

71 BAY STREET.
Messrs. Hees, Son A Co. are manufacturers of Window 
Shades, Lace Curtains, all kinds of Furniture Coverings 
and Upholstery Goods, Curtain Poles, and everything 
pertaining to Window Draperies, etc.

HEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FURNISHED TO THE TRADE ON APPLICATION,
FACTOHIEe, DAVENPO KtT KOAD. 24*

Colored D|
■A full range of 1
|ng*. at evventy-fl 
62 Inch Wheel KiJ 
fire cents per ynd 
48 Inch Sedan Clod 
five cents per ynr l 
62 Inch Homesp:ii 
five cents per yard 
48 Inch Colored tj 
five cents per yaij 
46 Inch Fin» ("and 
cents ner yard.

tiares, sizes 3x4, 
8-inch interwoven sold 1.79

price

\

1 Î Plain Col4 n The new shades 
Lsfdles* Cloths, 1 
popular prices. *

!
I -
I '!

.5 Colored TThe Commonplace: 64 Inch Scotch CM 
navy and grey, wi 
64 Inch mixed twin Wall Papers

W?.SfaK”«l“ompll”"««ed ™ UiTv-ht, gO.nm our wldfpa,-r,, 

enng that none of the quick-run trashy stock is shown.

Colored H.12*
A fine range of d 
Inch, at 82, $1.60

HOLDIRO-UP THE COURTRY.
Canada must really amount to something 

after all. On all sides she Is beset by 
schemers who are holding up the country 
and demanding all sorts of valuable con
cessions. This would not be the case unless 
Canada really bad something of value of 
which It was possible to rob her. The 
Yankee nickel people threaten to get their 
ore from New Caledonia If we Impose an 
export duty on matte. The Eastern Exten
sion Company threaten to make It hot for 
Canada If she Interferes In their cable 
monopoly. The American lumbermen will 
Invoke Congress to shut Canadian lumber 
out of the United States If Canada dares 
to put an export duty on saw logs. These 
are working from the outside. Within 
Canada Itself are many concerns that 
threaten to bold ua up, unless we give up 
of our heritage. Chief among these Is the 
C.F.R. and Its agents. Our advice to the 
Government Is to treat all these grafters 
with scant courtesy. Cast them aside. If 
Canada succeeds It will be on her own 
merits. She will never make headway It 
she allows American capitaliste to dictate 
where her nickel shall he refined or In what 
shape her timber shall bo exported.

8 ! :
*) Rattan Reception and Rocking Chairs, very handsome de

signs, in cherry, empire and colored reed finish, our 
regular prices were 5.60 to 6.25. On sale Wed- o 7R 
needay.............................................................

Colored P 
Checks

••

f
;

The ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited 
4o King Street East

48 Inch I’inId Su 
small checks, wit 
Wool checks. 4fl inq 
at 75c; 40 inch, ate

Black Drez The 'A grand display o 
Broche Poplins. 4 
Inch Crêpons, S3 lu 
Figured Lustres, ti

Some seasonable More Sample Boots for the Ladies.For Lawnand Garden, hinte and reason
able prices for goods we are selling in, 
the Basement :

Xr
BELL TELEPHONETHE ALUMNI OF McMASTER.

Black CrWe keep a close watch on the shoe market, and when 
anything good comes along we are always sure to know it and 
invariably have the first chance to buy. That’a^why the best 
shoe snaps come our way. Here’s one for Wednesday :

300 pairs Ladies’ Fine American"
Sample Boots, sizer 3£, 4 and 4£, 
very pretty styles <Q tan, chocolate or 

. black Vici Kid Bbots, laced or but
toned, with plain kid or figured serge A
tops ; also a few of the Trionfa Cork ■
Innersole Easy-walking Boot, B, G a U 

) and D widths, perfect fitting boots, 
that were intended for selling at 3.00 

I up to 3.50 a pair. Wednesday morn
ing at..........................

When you consider that these are samples of high-class foot
wear and can be had in * narrow widths and up-to-date styles, 
the opportunity to buy will be highly appreciated by those 
who are particular when choosing footwear. (See Yonge 
street window display).

1 î Annual Publie Meeting Held U«t 
Right In the Chapel, Followed 

hr a Social Evening.
' The commencement exercises of McMas
ter University began yesterday afternoon 
with a graduate dinner, which was an 
epoch-making spread.

The chair was takeh by H. C.Newcombe. 
The toast to the two classes was proposed 
by R. E. Smith. W. B. Tlghe and A. 
Imric responded. The toast to the Ladles 

proposed by E. A. Brownlee, and re
plied to by Miss Newman.

In the evening the Alumni Association 
held Its annual reunion. The president, 
H. P. Whldden, Galt, gave an address, an
nouncing that by next year a new chapel 
would be added to the University.

D. Borlngton spoke for the Arts’ gradu
ates. He gave a bright speech, recount
ing the trials of a student and praising bis 
preceptors.

J. ti. Brown, B.A., representing the 
graduates In Theology, spoke briefly. He 
advocated all ministers taking the theo
logical course.

The University Quartet sang “Annie 
Laurie" acceptably. They were recalled 
a Ad sana a laughable ditty In . an anthem 
strain. /

Rev..-a. W. A. Stewart, D.D. of Roches
ter, NlY., was then Introduced.

The present outlook or glimpses of religi
ons thought and life was his subject.

He referred feelingly to the late Prof. 
Welle,who was once the speaker's teacher.

Almost the only degree worth having 
was that won In the eyes of God and man 
In the world, by. honest work.

The last 25 years had seen three In
fluences at work. The theory of evolution, 
the doctrine of future punishment, and 
the higher criticism. The discussion of 
future punishment did away with the Im- 
oreunion of n material hell. The ortho
dox view of hell had been somewhat 
changed. Yet whatever the view, It was 
Plain that character made destiny.

Evolution, from the materialistic stand
point, was then spoken of. Prof. Tyndall's 
famous address was referred to. It wan 
a challenge to the whole religious world. 
To-day Christianity and evolution abode 
side by side In peace, though the disputed 
points were not all settled. The emin
ence of God was the popular doctrine of to-day.

Hlgliar criticism was but lightly touched 
upon. Reverent, earnest criticism of the 
Bible was right. “Prove all things; hold 
fast to that which Is good. God wants 
no man to He for Him." The work of the 
unbeliever In criticism was heavily dis 
counted! The personal equation was al
ways of deep significance, 
the Inspiration of the Bible would always 
stand out.

In viewing the present outlook, the 
speaker referred to a reaction toward 
faith prevalent at present.

The address was followed by a chorus 
by the hoys and a general promenade con
cert. Refreshments were served In the dining hall.

OF CANADA. 44 to 47 Inch Woo 
striped patterns a 
another special In 
44 to 47 Inch liant 
dines, at 81 and 
ured, striped ami 
at ....

i i
Martas Hose, 8-ply, In fifty-foot lengths, 

or cut In any length not less than ten 
feet, “Cable’’ brand, %-ln„ 7c ft.; %-ln„ 
8c ft. «"King" brand, %-ln., 9c ft.; %-ln., 
10c ft

Couplings, 15c each; Spray Noizles, solid 
brass, 35c each.

Bose Reels, complete with nozzle holders 
and wheels, at 75c each.

Crescent Crown Sprinklers, 40c each.
Crescent Crown Arc Sprinkler, nickel- 

plated, 86c each.
Sprinkler, on stand with revolving arms, |1.
Garden Shears, wooden handle» 75c to 

8L50 each.
Grass Clipper»,

25c each
**D” Handled Spades, 65c each; "D” Han

dled and Long Handled Shovels at 60c 
each.

Digging Forks at 66c each.
Hoes, 25c and 35c each; Lawn Rakes, 60c.
Garden Trowels, 5c and 15c each.
Corn Planters, 85c each.
The Brockvllle Lawn Mower, open wheel, 

fonr blades. 12-Inch cat easy running 
special at 83.25.

Lawn Swings, will fold up, 85 each.
Watering Cans, japanned tin, green with 

j gold decorations and zinc rose, 6-qt. (wine 
measure), 25c; 10-qt., 30c, and 14-qt., at 
85c each.

Galvanized Iron Watering Cans at 85c, 45c 
and 55c each.

~T I

PUBLIÇ OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines. These Grenadines 
for rich y ft quiet'fi Persona wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and 
towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 n.m, to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

;r Samples
- Bent to »nt-of-town 

to hiBjmrtinent T. 
copy has not reach

was
il *9

Mil,
, r Railroad Telegraphers.

The annual meeting of the Order of Rail- 
will open next Mondayii I 213/<i road Telegraphers 

morning In Peoria, 111., and continue for 
two or three days. The Canadian delegates 
who will attend are: W. II. Allison, To
ronto, F. G. Sinclair, Sutton Junction, Q 
J. J. Dunn, Montreal; E. Alexander, H 
land, N. R.; F. G. Reynolds, Medicine Hat; 
FT. A. Stevens, Vancouver, B.C.; V. D. 
Hamel, Blue Bonnets, Qua; V. A, Leltch, 
Noplgon, Ont., of the Canadian Pacific, and 
the following will represent the Grand 
Trunk: Division No. 1, It. H. Reynolds, 
Bcachvllle, Ont.; O. C. Ueld, Oakwood, 
Ont.; O. 8. Cornell, Tborndale, Ont.; D. 
Campbell, Alma, Ont.; D. J. Knln, Osbawa; 
P. H. Herbert, St. Isidore Junction, Quo.

Mrs. W. H. Allison, president: Miss Key- 
Mrs. Reid, Mrs. Alexander, Mr*.

25c each; Hooks or Sickles, JOHN CA4

The Slater44

k
Stored i v

U(î.;
art- King Street—O

Shoe
KlngStreet 
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: , GEORGE HAS A COLD.
The Diamond 

Mr?. Thomas 
at Green I

The Duke of York Cannot Be at the 
Christening To-Day. .

London, May 8.—His Royal Highness 
the Duke «of York, owing to a severe cola, 
Is now confined to his room, and bis physi
cians have forbidden him to attend toe 
launch of the 
to-morrow. The 
the Duchés» of York will wltnos» tea 
launching. The Prince of Wales has visit
ed York House dally since Friday,

11 nolds,
Reynolds and Mrs. Btevene will be present 
to represent the Ladles' Auxiliary. The 
delegates will leave Toronto by a special 
train next Saturday. hvSix Clothing Specials for Wednesdayj lloom Lindsay and Vicinity.

The residents of Lindsay and the sur
rounding district are going to advertise 
that part of the country this summer, and 
ore' preparing a neat folder. It will con
tain pictures of the most prominent places 
In that district and will give all the neces
sary Information to Intending settlers, 
printing Is In charge of E. A. Stewart of 
The Bobcaygecn Independent, who was in 
the city yesterday making all arrangements 
for the work.

royal yacht at Pembroke 
• Duke of Connaught aidA W. B. Corset ■ On Wednes-

For
Fifty-nine Cents. W the w
B. Corset—style No. 951—for Fifty-
nine Cents, although thousands have
been soldat 1.25 and 1.50. Its shape
and construction ensures ease and
comfort, at the same time adding
much to give a graceful figure :
80 dozen W. B. Corsets, gored style, bias 

ent, four-hook front clasp, adapted «to a 
medium waist figure; this corset comes In 
white and drab coutil and black satin, 
and Is handsomely trimmed with lace and 
baby ribbon; sizes 18 to 26, CQ 
Wednesday.........................................

On Wednesday morning at eight o’clock our Clothing
section will be ready with these interesting prices in Clothing
and Underwear:
42 Men’s Suite, single-breasted sacque shape, light brown checked all- 

wool Canadian tweeds, good Italian cloth linings, collar on vest, _ 
well made,sizes 36 to 44 inch chest. Regular 7.50 suit for . 4./0

70 Pair Men’s Pants, colored West of England worsteds, medium 
and dark colors, three pockets, best trimmings, neat striped pat- 
terns,g sizes 32 to 36 inch. Regular 3.50 and 4.00 pants for . . 1,95

Youths’ 3-plece Suits, short pants, single and double-breasted styles, 
all-wool dark fawn and brown checked Canadian tweeds, good 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 29 to 33. Regular price 3.50 and 
4.00. On Wednesday . .......................................... ...... 2.95

Boys’ Reefers, or Pea Jackets, dark navy blue serges, double-breasted, 
brass buttons, twilled Italian cloth linings, sizes 22 to 28. 
Regular 1.50 coat for . ..... .79

20 only Men’s Whipcord Spring Overcoats, dark fawn shade, 
short box back style, strapped seams, best Italian cloth linings, good 
interlinings, sizes 34 to 38 chest. Regular price 10.00, Wed- 
nesday to clear at . .. ....................................................................5*00

IOO doz* Men’s Balbrlg&an Underwear, English and domestic 
make, colors natural and drab, close ribbed cuffs and ankles, light weight 
for summer wear, shirts for small, medium and large men ; 
drawers in medium sizes only. Wednesday per garment . . .25

THE P0STMA8TIflay you can
i

1
To Low re of Art.

The new picture gallery of C. J. Townsend 
& Co. was well appreciated yesterday, the 
attraction being the exhibition of water 
colors by Mr. L. R. O'Brien. The walls 
arc adorned with the masterpieces of his 
works, comprising the most Interesting and 
well-known scenes. You are Invited to-day 
to see the pictures and also tho bronze sta
tuary that adorn the gallery. The sale 
of pictures will commence on Wednesday 
next at 2 o'clock.

Them Fanerai of Mlcl 
1 Plckerlnjs—<1 

of Yoj
I-1 The latter’s

Orangemen Getting Ready.
The district passenger agents’ office of 

the Grand Trunk at the Union Station Is 
a busy place these days arranging for many 
excursions and trips this summer. Chief 

Creelman was engaged yes
terday In booking Orange excursions, which 
will take place July 12.

Flour Imports Increase.
The total value of flour Imported during 

the months of March and April, compared 
with the same months of the previous year, 
were: March, 1898, 82234; March, 18!r.l, 
84337; April, 1898, 81386; April, 1899. 82487. 
The figures show a big Increase, and also 
compare favorably with previous years.

Toronto Janetlouj 
F. Titus has boni 
avenue for 7950.

The High School 
Hall to-night, Mr. 
The matter under 

j vision of the hylJ 
adopted, with a fl 
decided to purcbnsj 
the back of the 
Laughton. A prop] 
bana account In 
amended, on mol id 
The funds will be 
which will be mild

Clerk Robert

HAS MIPPE 
LEFTJTS HARE

ON YOUR CONSTITUTION ?

The fact of
....

The story of our GloveGlove
Specials, selling cannot be re
peated too often. The best emphasis 
we can give it is to submit prices like 
these and invite you to come and see 
the goods represented by this list :

Il il
: I

Girls who 
have to stand 
on their feet 
most of the 
time work as 
hard as any J 
day-laborer yet 
they do not get 
what is rightly r~" 
called exercise. 6 
Close, confin- __ 
ing, indoor 
cupation gives 
no exhiliration 
to the nervous 
system nor 
active circula
tion to the blood. It 
wears, tears end drags a 
woman’s Jife away. The 
whole

id Has i
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Do you feel weak, nervous, list

less—Lack strength and 
energy ?

Circus Tent Blown Down.
8t. Louis, Mo., May 8.—A short, violent 

windstorm swept through the western 
part of 8t. Louis yesterday evening, and 
unroofed a number of houses, blew down 
a circus tent that was Just being erected 
and delayed street car traffic for about 
two hours. Several persons received min
or Injuries. It Is estimated that the dam
age throughout the city will reach 850,900. 
About 40 houses were damaged and mueii 
other Injury was done by flying debris. 
No one was seriously hurt.

killed oi
il M I SUMMON HIM TO THE DAR.

The American press has not been slow to 
give prominence to the recent Indiscreet, 
untrue apd treasonable utterances of Mr. 
John Charlton, M. P., member of the Joint 
High Commission. Although a member of 
the commission representing the Dominion 
of Canada, Mr. Char'ton has publicly be
littled Canada's position before the Inter
national tribunal. He has told the people 
of the United States that the Province of 
Ontario was guilty of a breach of faith In 
prohibiting the exportation of sawlogs from 
Crown limits, and that the proposal to Im
pose an export duty on nickel ore was the 
work of a gang of speculators. The chances 
of onr making a treaty with the United 
States will not be Increased by this per
fidy of Canada's commissioner. The Ameri
can press are citing "A Canadian Liberal" 
(Mr. John Charlton) as their authority for 
the assertion that the statesmen of Great 
Britain "at times look upon Canadian 
vagaries and Impudence with Ill-concealed 
disgust." W'c do not know bow to charac
terize Mr. Charlton's language otherwise 
than perfidious and treasonable. The House 
of Commons will be lacking In Its duty un
less some member brings np the matter 
for Its consideration. Mr. Charlton should 
be given an opportunity to explain before 
the bar of the House why he, a commis
sioner appointed to represent Canada, baa 
seen fit to belittle the Canadian conten
tion and ridicule the Canadian aide of the 
case.

Ladles' Kid Gloves (The Regent), 2 large 
dome fasteners, pique sewn, gusset fing
ers, silk stitched backs, colors tan, brown, 
blue and green, regular price fin
81.25, Wednesday ............................,,'v3

. — Ladles' Fine French Kid Gloves, 4 large 
pearl buttons, gusset fingers npd 
silk embroidered backs, we have them In 
all tints to match costumes, spe- 1 (1(1
clal at ............................................. I,uv

lW.Jl»•
L IEj Take a few Boxes of Milburn's Heart 

and Nerve Pllls-They’ll make „ 
you Strong and Well Again.

_____ < I ,
“Haven't felt right since I had the 

grippe,’ is an expression one hears on 
every hand just now.

This terrible scourge leaves in its train 
weak hearts, shattered nerves, Im
poverished blood, and a general rundown, 
debilitated condition Of the system.

Thousandsofpeoplethitoughout Canada
•re just now needing the timely assistance 
of Milburn's Hear* and Nerve Pills. This
remedy has a wonderful way ofstrengthen-
ing, invigorating, and building up the 
health after in grippe or any serious illness.

Mrs. Eliza Cook, who lives at *09 
Palmerston Ave., Toronto, aayat

“Seven years ago l had the grippe,
- followed by inflammation of the lungs. I 

have been afflicted ever since with heart , 
trouble. To walk any way fast would 
make me gasp for breath, and many a ; 
time I have had to stop on the Street to 
regain my breath. .

"I had smothering feeling at night, ana 
my nerves were unstrung. Anything 
annoying or worrying me produced ex
treme weakness, and would act my heart 
beating so fast that 1 thought I was dying 
I would become so nervous at to tremble 
Mke a leaf, . .

“I began taking Milbum a Heart and 
Nerve Pills eome time ago, and have been 
getting better ever since. My nerves are 
much stronger, I can walk without 
difficulty, and the palpitation, fluttering of 
the heart, shortness of breath, and 
nervousness troubles me no more.

“I gladly recommend these pills as the 
best medicine I know of for heart and 
nerve troubles, and the after effects ol 
grippe on account of the great good they 
have done in my case,"

oc-fancy i'
1—Insect Powder, a | lb. packet for 9c.

—Glycerine, 4 oz. bottle for 10c.
—20 oz. bottle Household Ammonia 

for 10c.
—Three pound bars Laundry Soap, 3 

bars for 20c.
Regular'Prices In Soaps.

—Old Brown Windsor Soap, 20c a 
dozen.

—Virgin Castile Soap, 20c a dozen.
—Castile or Oatmeal Bar, 6c.
—Conte1 Castile Soap, 17 Jc a pound.
—Pine Tar Soap, 5c.
—Morse’s Heliotrope Soap or Baby’s 

Own Soap at 3 càkes for 25c.
Brushes, Combs and Mirrors.

—White Bristle Hair Brushes, 25c 
to 3.00 each.

—Mirrors, square or oval, bevelled 
edge plate, 25c upward.

—Ladies’ Dressing Combs, 25c and 
upward.

—Fine Rubber Combs, 5 to 15c each.
—Gents’ Dressing Combs, 5 to 25c 

each.

—Tooth Brushes, 5c to 40c each.
—Cloth Brushes, 25c to 1.75 each.
—Shaving Brushes, bristle, 5c to 50c 

each; or in badger, 25c to 1.00each. 
—Nail Brushes, with bone handle, 

10c to 50c each.

iLadles' 2 Large Dome Fine French Kid 
Glove*, gu**et fingers and silk embroider- 
ed hack*, colors ox blood, grey, blue, 
green, white, butter, biscuit, mode, tan, 
brown and black, guaranteed and 1 OK 
fitted ..................................................'.&«»

A Horae linn* Amuelc.
The noise of a firecracker on Bherbourne- 

atrect frightened a horse attached to 
of James Milne's coal carts yesterday 
morning and the animal ran away. When 
It reached King-street the wagon collided 
with the rear platform of the trailer of a 
King-street car, Injuring the horse severely 
about the breast and legs. The platform of 
the car was also badly wrecked and the 
conductor had a narrow escape from being 
hurt.
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No wonder so many sales 
girls and; factory girls and housewives suf
fer from indigestion and constipation and 
bilious troubles. No sender they are sub
ject to the diseases of the delicate special 
organism of their sex. The wonder is 
rather that they can stand it as well aa 
they do.

But “a poor weak woman,” aa she is 
termed, will endure bravely and patiently 
agonies which a strong 
way under. The fact ta 
patient than they ought to be under such 
troubles.

Every woman ought to know that she 
may obtain the most eminent medical ad
vice free of charge and in absolute confi
dence and privacy by writing to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, chief consulting physician of the 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, of 
Buffalo, N. Y. Occupying this position for 
thirty year# he bas had a wider practical 
experience in the treatment of women’s 
diseases than any other physician in this 
country. His medicines are world-6imons 
for their astonishing efficacy.

The miAt perfect remedy ever devised for 
weak and delicate women is Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. His “ Golden Med
ical Discovery ” is the only permanent di
gestive and nutrient tonic. The two med
icines taken alternately, form the most 
perfect and successful course of treat
ment ever prescribed for female troubles 
complicated with a sluggish, overwrought, 
nervous, diseased constitution. In severe 
constipation Dr. Fieri*’* Pleasant Pellets 
should be occasionally 
others. They never gripe.

Ladles' (Mocha Gloves), light weight, with 
2 large dome fasteners, gusset fingers, 
colors purple, heliotrope, pearl, mode, 
new red, green, grey and black, 1 OC
very stylish and comfortable .......

Men's 2 Dome Kill Gloves, pique sewn, 
~ gusset fingers and Paris points, colors 

light, tan and mode, regular price
81.25, Wednesday .......................

Ladles’ Silk Taffeta Gloves, with 4 dome 
fasteners and silk stitched backs, colors 
tan, brown, white and black, re
gular price 60c, Wednesday ...........tt*

Ladles' 13-Inch Heavy Pure Silk Gloves, 
color» tan. beaver, mode, cream, white, 
green, navy and black, regular Off 
price 85c, for .....................................

Grocery No argument needed 
Specials. f°r 8UCh a worthy list
as this. It commends itself to the 
most indifferent reader.
—1200 tins Fine Red Salmon, the 

“Maple Leaf” Jirand, (not more than 
four tins to a customer), Wednes
day at 9c a can.

—Finest B. Bice, 6 pounds for 25c.
—Finest Rolled Oats, at 35c a stone. 
—Crosse <fc Blackwell’s Mixed and 

Chow-Chow Pickles, at 27c a pint 
bottle.

—W H. Baker’s Best Cocoa, at 12Jc 
a small tin.
Royal Standard Baking Powder, in 

—one pound tins, at 2 for 25c.
Special blend of fine India and 

—Ceylon Tea, at 20c a pound.

.50 To Walt on the Gen. Sapt.
Representatives of tbe Brotherhood» of 

Locomotive Engineers and Firemen will 
wait on General Huperlntendent MeGnlgan 
of the Grand Trunk at Montreal the latter 
end of this week. Their visit will he In 
reference to the request they made several 
weeks ago before the divisional superin
tendent, and the action of the officials In 
discharging several employe* over the re
cent accident at Shakespeare.
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25 man would give 
women are more

M; j An interesting and A Magic I'll I—Dyspepsia is a toe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 

*ilr will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering.
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 

sure. ■

Drug
Sundrles. helPful list from the
drug section, including some'- special 

-, prices for Wednesday, together with a 
few items in toilet goods ;

Special Prices for Wednesday
—Powdered Borax, from 1 to 6 lbs. 

at 6c a lb.

J

G re
t At Green Hiver. I 

celebrated nn evil 
more than a pans 
diamond wedding] 
the marriage of Ml 
ton, resident nlml 
Vale, but within 
moved to the hoi 
In Green River, j 
. Mr. and Mrs. 1 
May 6, 1839, and.] 
enrly fnnndlnn ;>l 
many Interesting 
and hardships tniJ 
Dement of this < 1 

Ur. Burton cauJ

A VISIT FROM ROYALTY.
The proposal that tbe Duke of York or 

tbe Duke of Connaught should visit Can
ada next year Is all very well In Its way. 
Canada will be glad to see them, especially 
the former, and will tender them a very 
hearty welcome. Hon. Mr. Chamberlain, 
too, Is to come along. But let us remind 
Mr. Chamberlain that Empires 

.built upon pageantry. Canada would lie 
much better pleased If Mr. Chamberlain’s

To these 1’armalees
l edanl ,

The Chicane at Tanarler.
Tangier, Morocco. Mny 8.—The United 

States cruiser Chicago has arrived here to 
support the claims of the United Htntes 
Government ngnlnnt the' Sultanate of Mo
rocco. Rear Admiral Henry I,. Howlsnn 
nnd the United States Consul-General, Mr. 
Samuel R. Gunnere, Immediately paid a 
visit to the Foreign Minister of Morocco, 
bid Uamed Ben Musa

■ i '71*1
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JUNE DELINEATOR
Hew ready, 16c a copy, or one year 

for 91.00, poet paid.
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A Dress Goods Sensation.A Proposal Submitted to the Brick
layers to Let Judge McDoug

all Decide.
Dress Fabrics 
and Suitings

Mantle
ClearanceLA An occurrence like this in the Dress Goods Section is like an explosion—an earthquake—which takes 

of the traditions of the department or the dignity of the store. 2,000 yards of the latest and finest Dress Goods 
not in the house twenty-four hours, to be sold—all sold Wednesday at about one-quarter their regular value, 
will begin at 8 o’clock Wednesday morning, and we will undertake to serve you with comfort—have made ample provision 

for it—but will be glad of your visit as early as possible.
2 000 yards High (~la« French Fancy Coloured Dress Goods, in silk and wool Parisian novelties, matelasse, bayadere, and 

travier two-toned effects, French poplins, in all the new shades, French twills, medium and large wales, fancy two-toned 
serges, fancy black brocades, in choice designs, navy blue and black serges, dustless finish. These goods are on exhibition m . 
our Yonge Street Window. Regular price 65c, 75c, and $1.00-per yard. Wednesday, yard

no account 
Novelties 
The saleCARPENTERS’ COMPLAINTS REST.A few odd lines to clear at once are 

offered low.
I * Weaves the acme of style; patterns 

select yet sufficiently extensive to 
afford satisfactory choice. True shades 
and colors. Makes suitable for pree- 

■ . ent or near future wear to make into 
- street gowns, traveling suits, wheel 

costumes, general purpose dresses, 
values not to be repeated will be found 
in these :

Colored Dress Fabrics
'A toll range of new 47 In. Amazon Suit
ing», at seventy-five cents per yard.
62 Inch Wheel Salting», colors, at seventy- 
are cent» per yard.
SA Inch Sedan Cloths, all shades, at seventy- 
Sre cents per yard.
62 Inch Homespuni 
live cents per ynrdr
48 Inch Colored Wool Poplins, at seventy- 
eve cents per yard.
46 inch Fine Canvas Cloths, at seventy-live 
cents per yard.

A ■
Horseshoe» Went More Pay, Hot

Don’t Know How Mneh—Mould
ers Goins Back to Work.

The secretary of the Builders’ Exchange 
wrote to Thomas Izzurd, secretary of the 
Bricklayers’ Union, yesterday, telling him 
that by a unanimous vote of the Mason 
Builders’ section, It was decided to refer 
the matters In dispute to Judge Mcltongall’s 
arbitration. Mr. izzard was asked to notify 
Mis Honor If the plan was approved of.

Judge McDougall was also written to. He 
will tell tne secretary of the Builders’ Ex
change If be will act as arbitrator.

Cloth Capes5, SO, 40, 60, 60a
ngs, golf styles, 
65, and

flood for traveling or evenln 
In reversible tweeds, at 25C4.00at

SuitsN & CO. A line of Covert Cloths and Serges, broken 
sizes, In fawn, brown, green, black, C (1(1 
blue ............................ v.ww
Rome handsomely braided Cloth Knit» In 
green, fawn, grey, brown, markedOft (1(1
627.50 to 630, choice at ..................CU.vu
Some exclusive patterns, stylish cloth cos
tumes. silk lined, marked 600 tolC (Ml 
*80, now 635 to ................................ TD.UU

v

Other Attractions of the - 
First Floor.

Stylish Hot Weather Skirts, cut ^ 
in the very latest American styles.
White P. K. Skirt, made of English I ft C 

pique, deep facing, new shape... ■
White P. K. Skirt, made of best English pique,

French flounce, trimmed with ft flfl 
bands of pique, nicely stitched.

American Denim Skirt, made in new Van
dyke flounce, trimmed with bands of 
white, in two shades of blue and ^ QQ

American Denim Skirt," iinen colour, made in 
same style u denim trimmed A lift 
with white, the latest style»......... AsUU

White Wear Department.
Some new styles for you at special 

prices. We have fairly gained our 
supremacy in white underwear. We 
mean to hold it by always selling 
honestly made goods at a moderate 
price.
Nightgowns, Mother Hubbard style, made ef 

good cotton on tucked yoke, turned down 
collar, sleeves end placquette trimmed 
with nice embroidery, a good full Cft
gown, for...’...................................... »UU

Nightgown, made of good cotton, with circular 
yoke of fine tucks, with embroidery run
ning around yoke, on neck, and 7 C 
sleeves•»•»••••••••■ 11 ” V

Nightgown, of best cotton, buttoned high in 
front, turned down collar, and sleeves 
trimmed with nice embroidery, yoke with 
insertion across front and double frill 
of embroidery down front, the embroidery 
has beading of featherstitch I I ft
braid................................................. I » *„U

Nightgown, English style, deep sailor collar 
of wide Roman embroidery, wide em
broidery yoke trimmed with ribbons, the 
sleeves are also trimmed with I C Q
embroidery............................     IsUW

French Chemise Combinations, made of lawn, 
circular yoke made of Valenciennes lace in
sertion trimmed with ribbon, sleeves are 
trimmed with lace, long skirt, finished 
with deep hem and fine tucks,,.. I Crt
...........................................   IsUU

French Chemise, of fine French cambric, fancy 
collar, shaped yoke of fine tucks in points, 
melt:!y trimmed with fine lace on collar and 

trimmed with “ “ —

DRAWERS.

rooms to the Silk News. + 'i
So much of it that, considering the 

co it of advertising, the question is 
what not to tell.

Silks have a realm of their own. 
Certain ladies must always wear black 
silks; certain occasions, weddings, 
dinners, receptions, demand light 
dress silks. But in the margin over 
which taste may range, attractive 
coloured silks are in larger favour 
than ever.

And the place to go shopping for 
silks is where all the colours and all 
the prices are to be found. In a 
word, where there is greatest variety. 
This we can show you at any season 
of the year, and now is as good 
a time as any.

Here are four medium and low- 
priced lines in black silks and satins 
as specials for Wednesday’s selling;
Our Standard Quality Black Satin, pink and 

blue edge, 23 and 24 inches wide, selling 
at 55c per yard, Wednesday, spe- A A
rial, at................................................ rt*T

Our Standard Quality Black Satin, yellow 
edge, 24 inches wide, selling at 65c Eft 
per yard, Wedneriay, special, at... aUU 

Qualities Black Taffeta and 
Gros Grain, 23 inches wide,

■J?ET. i irent of Window 
liture Coverings 
and everything

Only 82 Mow Oat. ‘
Only 32 ironmouldors ore now ont on 

strike, the others having all returned yes
terday morning at the increase In wages 
naked for. At u special meeting of the 
union, held last night In Richmond Hall, it 
was reported that four shops still refuse to 
grant the demands. They are : The Nor- 
they Manufacturing Company, John Bert
ram Engine Works, John luglls Engine 
Works, and the Ontario Wind & Pump En
gine Company. Mr. Black of Cincinnati, a 
representative of the International Union, 
was also present at the meeting. The mem
bers are of the opinion that an amicable 
settlement will bo arrived at In a few days.

Jackets
Cloth, sizes 32 to 42, at 65.25; Misses’ Cloth 
Jackets, clearing at $5; Jackets, black ami 
colors, lined and unlined, at $6.50 each; 
other lines at similarly low clearing prices.

all colors, at seventy- jL/v.

v
RADE ON APPLICATION.

\T ROAD. 246 Plain Colored Cloths
f The new shades In Venetians, Broadcloths, 
Hr Ladles’ Cloths, tn seasonable weghts, at 

popular prices.

Colored Tweeds
64 Inch Scotch Check Tweeds, brown, 
navy and grey, with white, at $1.90:
64 Inch mixed tweeds, at ................

Colored Homespuns
A fine range of all desirable shadings, 64 
Inch, at 62, 61.60 and 6125.

ilV ^JOHN CATTO & SON 4*
I In

V tr

in 1830 in company with Ms father, and 
settled on the farm at Hagerman's Corners, 
now occupied by Mr. Jesse 5fkle, and nine 
years later marrijrf Susan, daughter of the 
late Benjamin Mllllken. He sbofjly 
ward removed to Wblteyale. v.Among the Intimate friends present were. 
Mr and Mrs Israel Burton of White vale, 
Mr and Mrs William Mllllken of Hager-ass;* jsst j°bu
Foster of Green River, Mr Albert and Frank 
Windsor of Woodstock, together with a 
large circle of grandchildren.

Mr. Burton was one of the first to volun
teer in defence of bis country In the rebel
lion of 1837, and can relate many Interest
ing stories in this connection. An ardent 
Conservative, he was a warm Mend and 
supporter of the late Sir John Macdonald 
and Hon. T. N. Gibbs, and has done yeoman 
service In South Ontario. All trust this 
venerable couple may yet be spared many 
yearirto enjoy the honor due to an upright 
Christian life.

Cgreen,
1.50 Clsnrmakera Book.

The cigarmakerk all returned to their 
labors yesterday morning, with the excep
tion of about 15, who will start In this 
morning. Several of the manufacturers 
who were dilatory In acceding to the de
mands of the men will be unable to get all 
their former employes back, as a Urge num
ber have been engaged by firms who want 
additional help.

after-
only of good material, by 

. attractive collection, and 
«oily imply higher prices, 
in our wall papers, consid

eriV.' * 33»

Y9XColored Plaids and 
Checks |M

Rearing; an End.
Toronto Junction, May 8.—(Special.)—The 

strike among the Toronto Junction brick- 
makers is about at an end. Four of the 
six yards have submitted a proposition of 
compromise with their men, and at a meet
ing to-night 32 of the men working In 
Mason’s, Townsley’s, Brown’s and Rat- 
ledge's yards decided to go back to work 
In the morAlng at tbs following rates: Set
ting off 22c, shlfteis 22c, temperers 81c, 
setters Iflc, spreading 6c, sanding 10c, clay 
digging 61.60 per day. There are 21 men 
at Wakefield’s yard and 6 boys, who are 
still on strike, and at Pear's yard there 
are 8 men and 2 boys who still hold out 
for an Increase of wages.

CO«) Limited

:ast

48 Inch Vlnld Suitings, at $1.25; 50 Inch 
small checks, with plaid effect, at $li40; 
wool checks, 40 Inch, at fl; 44 Inch, Kfl 
Bt 75c; 40 Inch, at................................

V,r-
«I

Black Dress fabrics
A grand display of 40 Mich Serges, 44 Inch 
Broche Poplins. 43 InriKl’Inln Lustres, 44 
Inch Crêpons, 52 Inch TwlU*,44 Inch 
Figured Lustres, all, per yard ....

*i

.60Zr

TELEPHONE il”Our Standard 
Black French 
selling at 85c per yard, Wednesday, g g

Our Standard Qualities Black Pesa de Soie, 
Satin Duchesse, and Bengalines, 22 inches 
wide, selling at $1.10 per yard, OO 
Wednesday, special, at.........................OU

Black Grenadines
44 to 47 Inch Wool and Mohair Grenadines, 
Striped patterns and p.aln, at 76c; QQ
another special line at ....................... '
44 to 47 inch Handsomely Patterned Grena
dines, at 61 and 61-10: 45 to 47 Inch, fig
ured, striped and plain, special, 1 06 
at...........................................................
These Grenadines are Imported specially 
for rich yet qnlet summer dresses.

Samples of them
Bent to out-of-town addresses on application 
to Department T. Send for Catalogue, If 
copy has not reached you.

Thornblll.
Mr. Thomas Farr is suffering from injur- 

les received by being run over by bis horse 
and wagon. He was about to take the 
weight off the horse prior to stepping Into 
the vehicle, when the horse bolted" over 
him and succeeded In smashing the rig be
fore It was stopped.

Mr. Charles Murphy’s store at L Ameroux 
was entered by thieves one night last week, 
and sundry articles were carried off.

The Epwortb League of the Methodist 
Church visited a sister organization at New- 
tonbrook last night, and was very hospitably

)F CANADA.
T i

AC OFFICE I
Hstance Lines.

Carpenters’ Claims.
A deputation of five members from the 

Amalgamated Brotherhood of Carpenters 
waited upon the Master Carpenters at their 
meeting In the Builders' Exchange last 
night for the purpose or prosecuting their 
claim for an advance of 2% tents per hour, 
which they contend they are entitled to.

The meeting was of a cordial nature. 
The request* of the men were put In a 
straightforward way, and the Masters left 
the matter entirely In the hands of their 
executive, with full power to deal with 
the question.

Wednesday in the Millinery Department.
(FIRST FLOOR.) r

Not only one but a group of attractive bargains, and some splendid 
specimens of absolutely new and handsome- Trimmed Hats, the latest pro
ductions of the milliners’ study and skill. Here is how the millinery chief 
describes them:—

65 Trimmed Hits, charming and stylish, at $8.65, all in refined dress shapes and 
short-back sailors, as pretty and proper as skilled hands could make them, trimmed 
with handsome flowers, wings, chiffons, and matines. Hats that you’d never 
e^ect to obtain at so little cost

These will be displayed in a Yonge street window on Tuesday.

French Flowers.
Together with this special sale of Trimmed Hats, we will offer a table of Artificial 

Flowers—crush roses (12 in s bunch), carnations, narcissus, and American Beauty 
roses—-these are all fine French flowers, and usually sold for 65c and 75c AC 
a bunch, Wednesday ....................... ....................................................... ..

Hosiery and Gloves. 
Where the wardrobe needs most 

frequent replenishing—where you 
in hardest contact with ma-

srlahlug to communicate by 
with other cities and 

Canada will find conven
er the General Offices of 

•lephore Company,37 Tern- 
•eet. Open from 7 a.m, to 
Sundays Included.
C CIRCUITS 
ROOF CABINETS.

entertained.Quarterly services were conducted hr the 
Rev. Mr. Webber at the Methodist Church 
on Sunday, and the Board meeting yester
day found the church finances In a healthy 
condition.

Miss K. Clay and Miss B. Saunders are 
visitors In the village, and Miss Farr has 
returned home after n stay with friends In 
Toronto.

Mr. E. Gallanough received word last 
night that the horse stolen from him about 
a week ago, had been discovered In the 
East end of the city.

come
terial things—just there the hosiery 
and glove man meets you with 
equipment for hands and feet. His 
story should be welcome as a friend 
in need;—
60 dozen only Ladies’ Plain Black Seamless 

Cashmeie Hose, high spliced ankles, double 
heel and toe, full-fashioned leg, made of 
fine heavy pure wool cashmere vam, size S'/i 
to 10, balance of oar regular 40c line, 
special to clear Wednesday, per 2g
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JOHN CATTO & SON Horeeehoere May Strike.
A mass meeting of the Journeymen's 

International Union of Horseshoers’ was 
held In Temperance Hall last night, when 
the question of asking for an advance of 
wages came up. The men are as yet un
decided a# to the amount of Increase they 
will ask for, but the matter will be de
cided at the next meeting. \

Slater 2.75King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. es, long skirt, 
lace to match yoke
sleev

1
Shoe”i...

Fine Cambric Drawers, trimmed with deep 
frill of fine Swiss embroidery, with head
ing of insertion to match and dus- I AC
ter? of fine tucks........................... I «*v

Fine Cambric Drawers, Ombrelle style, deep 
frill of fine embroidery with insertion head
ing, .with duster of fine tacks I OC
above and below............................ 1.00

Fine Cambric Corset Cover,square yoke trimmed 
with wide lace and ribbon, lace on sleeves, 
finished with featherstitch braid,.

LOCAL TOPICS.treet 
sL tf Stored The O. 8. A. holds Its monthly meeting to

night In the gallery.
The Court of Appeal will give Judgment 

In 20 casts at Osgoode Hall to-day.
Perfcetnre clgaret tobacco, new line, 

makes tine clgarets, 10c package. Alive 
Bollard.

Barrister J. H. Spence's E. A D. bicycle. 
No. 3084,. wa* stolen on Saturday from In 
front of 120 Yonge-street.
< Temporary rooms will be opened this 
week to relieve the crowding In Palmerston- 
aveuue and Wellesley Pnbllc Schools.

Formal proceedings were resumed at Os
good e Hall yesterday In the wlndlng-np of 
the Fanners’ Loan and Savings Company.

A musical entertainment will be given 
tills afternoon at'4.30 In honor of Arch
bishop Q’Connor in 8^ Joseph’s Academy.

The Baptist preachers yesterday reviewed 
proceedings of the past year and ad

journed their ministerial meeting till the 
autumn.

PENITENTIARY OFFICIAL».

Women’s High-Class Shoes at Little Cost.Twelve of Them to Be Retired—Dr.
Plntt ma Warden.

Kingston, May 8.—Twelve officials of the 
Kingston Penitentiary staff are slated for 
retirement Immediately. The ten Include 
gi ards and keepers. The other two are 
Thomas Conley, tailor Instructor, and 
James Mattbewson, assistant Instructor. 
The last named has been In the service 
thirty-nine years. Ill-health and old age 
are the reasons for retiring the men. One 
guard Is too stout to render efficient i-er- 
vtce.

Ur. Platt, Pleton, Is considered as good 
as appointed to the wardenshlp. He Is a 
former 1,literal M.P., and twice met with 
defeat at the bands of the electors. The 
Minister of Justice Is besieged with appli
cations for the office, dozeps arriving 
weekly from all parts of the Dominion.

TUB GALLANT FOURTEENTH

1GB HAS, A COLD.

f York Cannot Be at the 
lstenlntc To-Day.
ay 8.—His Royal Highness 
York, owing to a severe cold, 
-d to his room, and bis physl- 
orbldden him to attend the 
e royal yacht at Pembroke 
the Duke of Connaught and 
of York will witness the 

he Prince of Wales has vtalt- 
6e daily since Friday.

The Diamond Wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Burton Celebrated 

* at Green River, Saturday.

Ladies’ French Kid Gloves, Perrin’s, Lillian, 
tan, mode, and brown, pique sewn, gussets, 
2-dome fasteners, sizes 5)4, 5%, 6,
6)4, regular $1 and $1.25, Wed- CA 
nesday................................................ »uu

It’s our constant aim hereto procure for our patrons the best Foot- 
at the lowest consistent prices. Shoes come through this store 

directly from maker to wearer. Middle profits never figure in our trans
actions. Particularly advantageous purchases are made now and then, and 
the benefits are promptly offered to the public. Here’s an instance;—

’Ledits1 Victoria Skin Kid Lace Bools, hand-sewn welts, the new modem toe, very 
swell and mannish style, • splendid demonstration of art in shoemaking, very suit
able for this season, in all sizes and widths AA to D, good value at Q AA 
$5.00, our price is....................................................................................... U.UU

wear

.76,Charles fl. Sheldon.
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY.THE POSTMASTER OF ISLINGTON. This writer’s name has now be- 

a household word throughout 80 Waterproofs, made of black and 
navy serge, velvet collars, detach
able cape, size 54 to 
60,Wednesday’s price

come
the entire English-speaking world, 
and his wonderful book, “ In His 
Steps,” enjoys the reputation of 
having had a larger sale than any 
other book ever published. The 
price we name to-day puts them’ 
within the reach of all:—

In His Steps.
Crucifixion of Philip Strong. 
Overcoming the World.
Robert Hardy's Seven Dsys.
Ha Brother’s Keep».
Richard Bruce.

-The Twentieth Door.
The Redemption of Freetown.

Any of the above volumes in paper t 
10/, postage 3C; cloth binding, 
post paid,

Sheldon's latest book, “ The!Mincie at Mark
ham,” paper, 25C, post paid; doth, 4»C, 
post paid.

Ill1
> Love» of Art.
Lure gallery of C. J. Townsend 
-11 appreciated yesterday, the 
ng the exhibition of water 

L. B. O’Brien. The walls 
y 1th the masterpieces of his 
sing the roost Interesting and 
enes. You are Invited to-day 
■ures and Also the bronze eta- 
lorn the gallery. The sale 
111 commence on Wednesday 
lock.

Funeral of Michael Shnnjthntssy to 
* Pickering—Other News Notes 

of York County.
$1.75es’ Genuine Steppe Kid Lace Boots, a beautiful tan shade, hand-sewn soles, very 

flexible, Athens last, which is perfect-fitting, nothing better made, sizes Q AA
2)4 to 7, widths B, C, and D, our price i*........................................... U»UU

(Instead of $4.50, as you'd pay elsewhere.)
120 pain Ladies' Bicycle Boots, black and chocolate coloan, in DongoU and vid kid 

tops, the popular Kelly toe, plain and corrugated flexible soles, all sizes 2)4 to 7, 
C, D, and E widths, regular $3.00 and $2.50 boots, Wednes- |

the A bent Half Fries
Toronto Junction, May 8.—(Special.)—Mr. 

F. Titus has bought No. 222 Clendennn- 
■ venue for ÎU50.

The High School Board met In the Town 
Hall to-night, Mr. II. E. Irwin presiding. 
The matter under consideration was the re
vision of the bylaws, all of which were 
adopted, with a few amendments, It was 
decided to purchase for $40 d playground at 
the back of the school from l'lnyter A 
Laughton. A proposition to put the school's 
bank account In the Molson Bank was 
amended, on motion of Rev. C. Thompson. 
The funds will be put In a chartered bank, 
which will be named at next meeting.

Dainty Summer Things.
To-day we put in stock a case of the very 

latest New York Ladies’ Neckwear in Pique 
end Dimity Puff Ties, the patterns are 
plaids, stripes, and pretty Dresden designs, 
also in white or plain colours, they are 
our exclusive patterns, on sale Wed- Q C
nesday........................... ............................ OO

Fine Bretonne and Brussels Net Lace Scarfs, 
1)4 yards to 3)4 yards long, in cream, 
white, butter, or black, with bow-knot and. 
renaissance designs, the very latest A Ell 
Paris novelties, each from 50c to *TsU U 

400 Remnants of White Cambric Embroideries 
and Insertions, all in 5-yard lengths, regular 
value 15c and 20c per yard, on sale 
per piece Wednesday ....................... a

North Parkdale Methodists have p 
a resolution requesting the local M. P.’s 
to support a prohibition bill, It such, be In
troduced tills session.

Superintendents F. P. Brady of Smith's 
Falls, and Thomas Williams of London of 
the C.P.R.. were In the city yesterday, and 
waited upon Gen. Biipt. Leonard.

Before a large audience In Guild Hall last 
night, Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity Univer
sity delivered the fifth of a series of lec
tures. taking for his subject the “Purga- 
to«o.”

The choir of St. Enoch’s Church, assist
ed hv a number of well-known voenllsts 
will render "Fanner’s Oratorio," "Christ 
and His Soldiers,’’ on Monday evening, 
May 15.

Knst Toronto. The Upholsterers' International Union
Fast Toronto, May 8.—(Special.)—The mct jn Temperance Hall last night, and 

funeral of the late Michael Sbaugbnessy, decided to send delegates to the convention, 
who was killed on Sunday, will take placei n-hlch will probably be held In Detroit some 
to Pickering to-morrow. time during July.

Mr- Parkinson yesterday addressed the Mr w McCleary, recently appointed 
young men In Y.MX.A. Hall. clerk In the Toronto customs, In place of

Engineer Gibson visited Little York to- jj Winters, superannuated, assupied his 
day to report upon the proposed water dutleg yesterday morning In the Slm-
eupply and lire protection, which the rest- 0n>iCes.
dent» arc unking for. If the well at Mor- ... . hn_. iivs/wi hofnr* von
Ivy's Mill will answer the purpose. It Is. M hear Brahma*proposed to enlarge it, and force the ,'nnTlîedr ‘châtteril êlulatiTthe^"*^ In- 
water Into a large tank by means of the cUarian J. C. Chattcrjl expmin tne past in
engine in the mill. Pipes will then be laid ”1* a*ïviock In Broadway
from this lank to the main street. A them to-nlg«it at 8 o clock In Broadway
special meeting of York Township Conn Hall, Spadlna-atenue. 
ell. will be held on Monday next to consi
der the matt, r, when prices for enlarging 
Ihe well, erecting a windmill and other 
things which may be used, will be sub
mitted. The watering cart made Its ap
pearance to-day, the water being furnished 
from Morley's MU).

The East Toronto Baseball Club won 
from Copp-Clnrk Co. on Saturday by a 
score of 18 to 10. Next Saturday they 
play the A reties.The Thursday evening baseball matches 
arc becoming Interesting. The local club 
would like to bear from Kew Beach,
Balmy Bench and other neighboring clubs 
for the mid-week matches.

The Village Connell will bold a special 
session Tuesday night.

assed
Will Not Go to Brocltvllle on the 

Qneen’s Birthday.
Kingston, May 8.—At a meeting Saturday 

night of officers of the 14th Battalion, their 
recent decision to visit Brockvllle on the 
Queen's birthday was reconsidered and fin
ally cancelled. The regiment will remain 

participate In the military re- 
t which «50 American troops 
The Minister of Militia has

RIPPE Home Needs.at home and 
view here, In 
will assist, 
been appealed to, and It Is expected the 
cedets of the Royal Military College will 
be ordered out.

Negotiations are under way between the 
local Board of Trade and an American mil
lionaire for the establishment here of a 
blast furnace.. The site selected Is the old 
lead smelting works, owned by three To
ronto parties.

I
new this season, new colourings, suitable for any1,200 yards English Tapeitry Carpet, all

room, our regular price is 40c and 45c per yard, on sale Wednesday, per AC
yard........ .............................................................................................. *...................... •*"

900 yards Heavy Wool Carpet. 36 inches wide, all new reversible patterns and the latest com
binations of colouring, suitable for bedrooms and dining-rooms, our regular price is FC
75c, on sale Wednesday, per yard...J............................................................................ u

878 square yards cf Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide, suitable for dining-rooms 
and kitchens, in floral, block, tile, and inlaid patterns, our regular price ii 40c and Q ft 
45c per square yard, on sale Wednesday, per square yard.................................................. ...

ÏFT ITS MAE i
1

binding,
BSc,R CONSTITUTION ? I ;

ril weak, nervous, list- 
,ack strength and 

energy ?

Must Stay In Jail.
Brockvllle, Ont-, May 8.—Mrs. Webster, 

who Is under arrest charged with black
mail, was again brought before Judge Mc
Donald to-day. She was unable to procure 
ball and was taken back to Jail. Her case 
will come up for trial on the 10th.

Oo.,Tho SimpsonOo.,
UmMmd.

Tho SimpsonOo,,
UmHad.SimpsonTho UmMmd.HobartHobartRobert 7

Boxes of Mllburn’s Heart 
ve Pills—They’ll make „ 
■oag and Well Again.

Fire In a Theatre.
A cigar stub, carelessly thrown Into < 

corner, started a small fire In the entraned 
to the gallery of the Toronto Opera Houad 
while the performance was In progress last 
night. The Bay-street chemical engine pat 
the blaze out. The damage done wad 
trifling.

PRESENTED TWO CANNON.TO INVITE ALL THE CITY CLUBSKIDNEY DISEASESI-
The Minister of Militia Personally 

Gave Them to the Toronto 
Military Institute.

To the Decoration of Sir John A. 
Macdonald’s Monument Was De

cided by Conservatives.felt right since I had the 
in expression one bears on 
ist now.
le scourge leaves in its tram 
:s, shattered nerves, im
ped, and a general rundown, 
mdition of the system.
ofpcoplcthitoughout Canada 
iceding the timely assistance
tears and Nerve Pills. Thm
wonderful way ofstrengthen-
Iting, and building up the 
i grippe t>r any serious illness.
; Cook, who lives at 109 
(ve., Toronto, saysl 
ars ago I had the grippe, 
n flam mation of the lungs. 1 
3icted ever since with heart 
walk any way fast would 

isp for breath, and many a 
ud to stop on the Street to 
rath. e ,
nhcring feeling at night, ana 
ncre unstrung. Anything n 
worrying mei produced ex- U 
ess, and would set my heart J 
it that I thought ! was dying 1 

to tremble

Are Positively Curtod by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

An Interesting military ceremony took 
place yesterday afternoon In the parlors of 
the Military Institute, when twe cannon of 
historical value were presented to the In
stitute by the Minister of Militia, Dr, F. 
W. Borden of Ottawa.

A large number of prominent military 
men were present, Including LleuVCot. 
Oraveley, local superintendent of the mili
tary stores; Lleut.-C’ol. Delnmere, president 
of the Institute; LlenL-Col. Mason, Capt. 
Mowat and Mr. Justice Rose.

Lleut.-C’ol. Oraveley, pn behalf of the 
Minister of Militia, presented the cannon 
and made n short address. The gifts were 
received by Lleut.-C’ol. Delamere, who made 
n suitable reply In behalf of the members 
of the Institute.

Several other short speeches were made 
by those present, complimenting the offl- 
cers of the Institute on their good luck In 
securing two such fine ornament* from the 
Mother Land.

The party then withdrew to the front of 
the building, where the cannon were In
spected.

Tho gifts were brought from England 
during the close of the American War with 
the Intention of using them for active ser
vice. Shortly after their arrival the fight
ing ceased. The cannon were placed In the 
military stores at Ottawa, where they bad 
remained until last week.

They are bronze, and are known as nlne- 
pou rider muzzle-loading cannon, having 
beeir- cast In 1812. The carriage» upon 
which they rest were cast three years 
later.

The cannon will adorn the front of the 
Institute on University-street. They will 
be placed on either side 
door.

The city has furnished the Iron plates 
and foundations for the cannon to rest on.

It Is now proposed to erect a flagstaff be
tween the cannon.

Question of Early Closing.
The Toronto Retail Grocers’Association’ 

met in St. George's Hall last night and re
ceived e deputation from the Grocers’ 
Clerks’ and Drivers! Association, who con
ferred with them upon the question of early 
closing. After hearing their arguments, the 
association advised them to seek the aid of 
the Trades and Labor Council. Other busi
ness of more or less Importance to the asso
ciation was also transacted.

At the regular meeting of the Toronto 
Conservative Club, held In the Arcade last 
night, the executive reported that they 
had decided to Invite all the Conservative 
clubs and associations In the city to be 
present at the decoration of Sir John Mac
donald’s monument in Queen’s Park on 
June 8. The president also announced that 
he had received word from Sir Charles Tap
per and T. C. Casgraiu, M. P., promising 
to be present on that occasion. The club 
was further assured that prominent mem-, 
bers of the party from all the provinces 
would be present.

Col. N. V. Patterson adressed the club 
on some of tbe Important political topics of 
the day, and was followed fy Dr. J. O. 
Orr, J. H. Mcühle, C. C. Robinson and
0tAl motion was carried that the president 
be empowered to confer with the other 
political organizations, both Conservative 
and Reform, for the purpose of deciding 
upon a suitable program for the celebra
tion of Dominion Day.

EVIDENCE FROM 
HAMILTON, ONT.,

I.nnarlt Connty People Know This—
Their Experience line Proved It 

—Dodd’s Kidney Pill» Cared 
Mrs. Peter O’Brien of 

. Kidney Complaint.
Kilmarnock. May 8.—The people of this 

section are among the shrewdest and most 
level-headed people In Canada. They knowIt. And 

gopd thing 
■ny Dodd’s

That Laxa-Liver Pills are the 
best remedy for Constipation, 

Dyspepsia and Sick 
Headache.

Error In an Eaton Ad.

quality, pure wool, button ««wn front, 
neatly finished, fine and light for sunv 
mer wear, long sleeves and short 
sleeves, on sale Tuesday ■■••••••'iAl’
•The price ought to have been 50c, in

stead of 6c. ____

n good thing when they meet It. 
when they ’’run up against” a 
thev make use of It. That Is why 
Kidney rills have sneb an enormous sale In 
this district. That’s the reason Dodd’s Kid
ney 
holdIt Is nothing unusual to hear of several 
cures of Kidney Disease, every day, by 
Dodd's Kidney Fills In this neighborhood. 
The medicine Is In universal use. It has 
the record of having completely cured every 
case of Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy. 
Lumbago, Rheumatism. Paralysis, Heart 
Failure, Urinary Disease, Diseases of Wo
men, or Blood Imparity, In which It has 
been used. Our people claim that It is the 
only medicine on earth that will cure these 
diseases,

A still farther claim Is made by those 
who hove used Dodd’s Kidney Fills. They 
assert emphatically (and to speak the truth 
they bring convincing proof) that Bright's 
Disease and Diabetes are as easily cured. If 
Dodd's Kidney Fills are used, as Is a com
mon cold.

Mr*. Peter O'Brien of Smith s Falls, 
whose cure Is the latest reported, has many 
friends In Kilmarnock, and her complete 
recovery amazes while It delights them. 
Her case was a severe one of Kidney I(Js- 
ease. and Dodd’s Kidney Pills worked a 
wonderfully quick and complete cure.

Dodd’s Kidney Fills are sold by all drag- 
gist* at fifty cc»|K a box. six boxes 62.»!. 
or will he sent, on receipt of price, by The 
Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto.

}

IFills are used In nearly every bouse- 
ln the county.Islington's Postmaster Dead.

Mr. Thomas Mussôn. for upwards of 40 
years postmaster at Islington, and a very 
highly-esteemed gentleman of Etobicoke 
Township, died rather suddenly on Sunday 
evening In Ills 67tb year, from heart fall- 

rhemnatlam. Mr.
Ve. H. James, of the St Nicholas 
Hotel, pleased to recommend them.ure, superinduced by 

MtiKHon wan a devout churchman, and for 
many years occupied the position of war- 
den at St. Georges Episcopal Church, 
Islington. He leaves a large family and a 
very large circle of friends to mourn his 
loss.

A Three Week»’ Trip.
ÆE1, “ A.agNerwlm8 S«8^4Hn5-
ag'er'* FL H.“ Merer'of Toronto. Hupcrlmen-
sfDo/'sTe«'î/rt"of'ifontreal* w|,|J>C|>e°*dvenUa
free three week»’ trip over the Dominion 
Express system. „ . .A private car will leave Montreal to-mor
row night, and go west by way of North 
Bay to the Pacific Coast.

The Fraplye.
The bill at the Empire this week Is up to 

Its standard In merit, and considerably 
almre It In morality. A big crowd of 
smokers fumigated old Temperance Hall 
last night, and had every chance to -laugh, 
whether they felt sorry for themselves af
terwards or not. Morbid 
misât in ted. for the character performance 
showed that something else than smoke 
bad been at the work of fumigation.

International Machinists.
The Grand Lodge officers of the Interna

tional Association of Machinists, who are 
at present In convention at Buffalo, will pass 
through the city tomorrow en route to 
their 
local

"I am pleased to recommend Lax»* 
Liver Pills for constipation, dyspepsia 
and sick headache. 1 have need them 
for those troubles, and find them » 
pleasant, sure and quick core, free from 
the annoying griping of other pilla I 
have heretofore used. ” Signed,H. Jamb», 
Bt. Nicholas Hotel, Hamilton, Ont.

Just take a Laxa-Liver Pill before 
retiring. ’Twi’.l work while yon sleep, 
without a gripe or pain, curing Bilious
ness, Sick Headache, Constipation and 
Dyspepsia, and make you feel better in 
the morning Price 25c., or 6 lot $1^

home*. Daring their stay here the 
Machinists’ Union will entertain their 

brethren at a reception In Richmond Hall 
to-morrow night at 8 o’clock. Prior to the 
reception a public meeting will take place, 
at which addresses will be delivered by pro
minent members of tbe order.

Every machinist In the city, whether 
union or non-union, Is Invited to attend.

me so nervous as

:aking Milburn's Heart and 
vme time ago, and have been 
r ever since. My nerves are 

, 1 can walk without 
11 he palpitation, fluttering of 
shortness of breath, and 
troubles me n^'more. 
■ccommend these pills »» th" 

of far heart and

Green River.
At Green Illver. on Saturday, May 6, was 

celebrated an event so rare as to merit 
more than a passing interest, to wit, the 
diamond wedding or «tilth anniversary of 
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bur
ton, resident almost n lifetime In "White- 
vale; but within the past few weeks re
moved to the home of their son William 
In Green River.

Mr. and Mr*. Burton were married on 
May 6, 1S3!I. and. In common witu ail the 
early Canadian pioneers, they can recount 

y Interesting experience* of the trials 
hardships Incidental to the early set

ter.

of the entranceWe»t Y. M. C. A. Bold.
The annual public meeting of the Ladles’ 

Auxiliary of the West end Y.M.C.A. was 
held last night, with Mr. 8. J. Moore in 
tbe chair.

Reports of the year » work were read,

e I knqv/ of far heart ana 
and the after effects ol

dfi they
tastes went nwnyman 

and
tlement of this country.

Mr. Eurlou came trvrn Yorkshire, Eng.,

es, -
:ount of the great go 
my case;”

t
f/ 4*

y

1

-

and were very favorable. It was shown
naatiJi’a «a ass
hfiH beon paid for the entire furnishing*

the mortgage. After tbe payment of all 
expenses a small balance is left on the
rlDuring Cthe evening musical and vocal se
lections were rendered bv MIss Jessie Alex
ander and Mias Lillian klrby. An Interest, 
ing address was delivered by Hon. 8. H. 
Blake on the progress made by the Auxili
ary since Its Inception.

He Named Charles B. Squires.
Columbus, Ohio, May 8.—Attorney-Gener

al Monnett to-day filed in the Supreme Court 
his answer to tbe motion of tbe Standard 
Oil Company reqnesting that be designate 
the persons alluded to In hi» statement that 
he had been approached with offers of 
bribes to dismiss the suits against the com- 
pnny, and named Chart ou B. Squire#, for- 
merly of Cleveland and now of New York, 
us the party through whom the alleged 
proposition was made.

1
Athabasca.

Messrs. Hall & Murray, mining brokers, 
received the following telegram from A. 
E. Rand, New Westminster. -day In re
ference to Athabasca: "April mill saving 
averaged upwards 623 per ton."

They also had from their Nelson. B.C., 
correspondent wire as follows: "Clean-up 
excellent. Froperty looks fine.

The Dyke Core for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no puo- 
llcity, no loss of time from business and » 

certainty of cure. Con- 
■inaic «nine sultotlou and correspond- 
HU Wit LUKE tuce free and confidential.

DR. McTAGGART, 428
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart’s professional stand

ing and person») Integrity permitted by 
Sfr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. O. 
W. Ross, Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. 6. titra thy, Manager 
Traders' Ban'f. 98
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GOLD STOCKSW.t. MIRRAT&CO.vice from Cutler during the season of navi-

dent Plum made «rangement swfth Ain*

the season thoac pointa will be regularly 
aerved by the a learner Telegram from the

' <vi

the following stocks appear ready for anAt present figures 
early advance and are well worth watching : Increased Demar 

Prices L
LIMITED.

(MINNEHAHA,
GOLD HILLS,
MONTE CHRISTO, 

KlOW NORTHERN BELLE, * 
1 1 MORRISON (Boundary)

dose quotations on aU other standard stocks on application.

Boo.

JiA, /&**/ 06^'
mf£As ■twins Shares.

Ess"%Lr3'ÂHSl"S£
We think that this group offers the beat 
chance for a turn over at present prices on 
the Hat. There was considerable enquiry 
for Winnipeg. We expect a brisk market 
during the next few weeks. Gold Hills 
should also be a good buy at present 
prices. The prospects of the company at 
present are excellent. Wire ns your orders 
to buy or sell. /

Horneblende Gold Minin* Co.
Montreal. May 8.-(8peclaL)-Tbe Horne- 

hlende Gold Mining Co. of Ontario has been 
formulated.with E. T. Bartlett of this city as 
managing director, with N. Merritt, Henry A. 
Drummond 7>f Toronto and Hon. A. It. An
ger* of Montreal a* president and first ana 
second vice-president* respectively, the oth
er directors being Lt.-Col. W. Ingersoll 
Merritt of London, Charles A. Duties of 
Montreal. A. W. Crosby and H. Ü. Dono
van of Toronto. This company comprises 
such claims as the Eureka, the Kiss-Me- 
Quick, the Martin, the Ida. the Eagle and 
the Grover. Assays from the varions pro
perties show, from the surface. I1LS0; at 
six feet, $66, $26: at eight feet, $106, $40. 
and at 10 feet $30. The authorised capital 
is $000,000 In 900,000 shares of 91 each.

Information bas Just been received from 
Duluth by Mr. S. 1. Sharp that the spindle 
for the crusher of the Golden Star mine 
which was broken last week, was shipped 
by express from Chicago last Baturday.and 
would reach Bat Portage to-day. From 
there it will be reshaped by boat to the 
mine, and In all probability the crusher 
will he running again by the end of the 
present week.

FIGHTING ON THE NILE.

Three Hundred of the Enemy Were 
Killed and Important People 

Were Taken Prisoners.
London, May 8.—The Foreign Office has 

received news from Unyoro that Colonel 
Evett attacked Chief Kabarega on the east 
bank of the Nile on April 9 and completely 
defeated him. Three hundred of the enemy 
were killed and Kabarega himself, who was 
severely wounded, and Kang Mwanga were 
taken prisoners. Col. Evatt's losses were 
two killed and 20 wounded Unganda sol
diers.

BUYSale ■”
The Basement 
To-Day.

Wkent Cable» > 
title Supply - 
Very <*niet—! 
Corn With L. 
and Gossip.

Great
»

Liverpool wheat 
ns Saturday, mud c 

Floor is unchango
In Liverpool to-C 

Corn anCalifornia, Doer Par*, 
Monte Christo, Minnehaha,Wanted changed.

Light long clear bn 
end lard onebange

The visible snpplj 
States and Canada 
afloat to Europe, I 
Increase of 1.322,0b 
A rear ago the tota 
or 5.666,000 bo.be U 
time.

Stocks of wheat i 
bushels, at Duluth 
355,000, at Detroit
2*800.

The English visit 
creased 401,000 busl

Receipts of wbe 
Duluth to-day, 310 
the corresponding i!

«Ince July L lj** 
o wheat and floi 
equivalent to 180, i 
188,876,470 bushels 
year, and of corn 
compared with 157,, 
ago.

Wheat decreased 
week, as against a < 
els the correspond: 
Corn decreased 3,70 
and oats decreased

practical lines; it is the Intention of the 
officers to have the mllllag plant In opera 
tlon within 12 months.

<

to and « 
Adelaide-Street 
East, Toronto.FOX & ROSSWrite, wire or tele

phone orders. 
Telephone 2766.

500 Pieces20,000 YardsToronto Minin* Exchange.
AM.

Bid. Ask. Bid. 
23% 24 22%
6 7 «

oo 75 6u
30% 40% 30%
24 50% w%

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange.)Plain and Fancy Black 
Wool Dress Goods, sell

ing at

t of Plain and Fancy Siks; 
all kinds, for Waists and 
Dresses, selling at

Am. Can. (Alice A).
Empress.....................
Foley .........................
Hammond Reef ....
Hlawatlm..................
Golden Star.............
J. O. 41 ..................
Olive .........................
Sow B1U ........ ..
Superior G. *C... - wx, 16

sn&B'r** w
Knob Hill..........
Rathmullen 
Brandon Sc

Athabasca ............... « « 44 42%
Dardanelles M% 10% 11% 10%J 8k » #»
T.’.-m.M.vj,:; « >i .«« :.«!
Rambler-Cariboo -31 28% 31
Sowd'srfNest Pass.43,00 30.00 43.00 38 00

4% 3

J. F. Bledsoe, the Montana Mining 
Engineer, Reports on the 

Fairview Properties

M***************** t*******************^

4(5

m 9kif We Will Buy...85 03 85 
31 35 30

25c. 35c and 50c Yard6% 25c, 35c and 50c Yard
Minnehaha, J. O. 41, Golden Star, Saw Bill, Van Anda and 

White Bear at market prices.
All mining stocks bought and sold 

pondence solicited.

26%AND SAYS STEMWINOER WILL PAY Worth regularlyWorth regularly10% 0 
140 144 • 14011% 0% 

4 3%
115 110 50c to $1.50c to $1. on commission. Crres-3% tA Dividend Regularly In Six Months 

If a Proper Mill and Plant 
la Put Dp.

0303 0808 67%7% _§
g.' c.:: 29 2026 30 

18 20
< >

1820 W.A. Murray & Co., wuK<Smiui«LB.C., May 8.-(8pecUl.)- 
Falrvlew Corporation stock la largely held 

The following will be lnter- 
The best available mining engl- 

J. V. Bledsoe, Montana, was recently

38 Victoria Street. TEL. 3978.
. , Members Standard Mining Exchange

Vancouver,

flaguire & Co t Lending V
Following are the 

Important centres :
Cash.

XLIMITED.In Toronto, 
ertlng:
Jieer,
secured by the Fairview Corporation to re
port critically on their properties. In brief 
Mr. Bledsoe says that the Stemwlndcr can 
be made to pay a dividend In six month» 
and monthly Indefinitely thereafter, given 
sufficient cash and a mill and plant to 
beat concentrate». Forty stamps would be 

Water Is abondant. Mr. Bled- 
•T do not treat the rich pay.

HEADLIGHT GROUP ON SULLIVAN HILL 
Fort Steele District, B. C

28 Chicago...........$....
New York .... „„WAR CLOUD Milwaukee 
St. I-ouis
Toledo............. 0 7
Detroit ...... 0 7
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ....
Duluth, No. 1

hard...............
Minneapolis .. .. 
Toronto, red .. 0 

No. 1

0 7
IN-

boundahy,’.b. c.

BENTON WALKER © CO., 113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash.

fo. % »Big Three .. 
Commander .
Deer Park ..
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ..
Iron Horse .
Iron Mask ..............
Montreal GolU F... 22 
Monte Crlato Con.. 12 
Northern Belle 
Novelty .. ....
St. Paul ...........
Silver Bell Con 
St. Elmo ....

1,000,000 Shares. Assessable Up to 6 Cents a Share, Mot Exceeding One MU1 
Per Month. —280,000 Shares in the Treasury for 

Development Purposes.

/
Mfiv / _ “T
/*. / j

5* a
! li io li. 12 11
. 15 13

72% 68% 73 W
20 23 20

0 7210

at vl 0 75THE HEADLIGHT 
1 MINING <k MILL
ING CO. own and 
will early this spring 
commence develop
ment work on the 
Headlight, Well 
Met and Diamond 
Fraction mineral 
claims, situated on 
Sullivan Hill, in the 
Fort Steele District, 
East Kootenay Min
ing Division of British 
Columbia. This sec
tion has long been 
known to prospectors 
and investors as one 
of the richest in Bri 
tish Columbia, but 
lack of transportation 
facilities has retarded 
ita development. The 
Canadian Pacific Rail
way Co.

required, 
eoe aays:
etreah at all. 1 left that severely alone 
as uncertain. I tested all other ore for 
an average value, and have decided that 
with the vast body of ore available—the 
dhly body, by the way, proved In the camp 
to date—that the values were sufficiently 
strong with the ore as low grade to exceed 
$200 a day In 40-stamp mill.” Mr. Bledsoe 
deplored the fact that enormous sums had 
been wasted through error In Fairview 

' Camp. He will undertake to find ore In 
the Tin Horn by,Judicious development, 
but so far only broken vein» hud been dis
closed. On the reception of Mr. Bledsoe's 
report the Fairview Corporation made 
overtures to him to bring his assertions to 
an Issue, and he Is now Installed at Fair- 
view as superintendent.

< Montreal Live Stock Market.
Montreal, May 8.—The receipt, at the 

East End Abattoir this morning were 350 
head of cattle; 500 calves; 100 sheep; 100 
lambs.

The demand was slow and prices were as 
follows :

Cattle^-Cholcc sold at from 4%c to 5c per 
Jb., good sold at from 3%c to 4c per lb., 
lower grade from 2c to 3c per lb.

Calves were sold from $2 to $7, according 
to size.

Sheep brought from 3%c to 4c per lb. for 
old lambs.

Lambs—Spring lambs sold from $2.50 to 
$5 each; yearling lambs, from 5c to 6%c 
per lb.

Hogs brought from $4.60 to $4.70.

,4 11%12 CCLIA11 witf Toronto, 
hgrd (new) . 04% 4 GOLDEN SUNSET GOLD MINING COMPANY

REPUBLIC CAMP
Goiden^îa^^^î^a^or^^Iastwonàniïol lSgeifwdth a'^thVrd  ̂ledge* lntersecSng^the 
other twT ^r^CTS made and title perfect. Six men are now emp oyedIn active develop-

The Only (Mining Company Issuing Monthly Statements To AH Stockholders.
H. R. MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash.

4a ST. LAWR]:: 7r,7 SCOTCH-^
.lAsaii)

Receipts of farm 
load of oats, eight 
straw.

Oats steady at X 
Hay firmer; tlmo 

per ton, while ckd 
Straw steady pi |

Cm I
Wheat, white, busl 

•• red, bush 
“ - life, sprlna 
“ goose, bus 

Barley, bush ....
l'cas, bash ........
Oats, bush .........

'llye. bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed
Red clover, bosh 
While clover seed 
Alslke, choice to 

“ good, No.
“ good. No. 1 

Timothy, bush .. 
Beans, white, bus 

Hay and Straw— 
-. Hay, timothy, per 
w Hay, clover, per t 

Straw, sheaf, per 
Straw, loose, per t 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Butter, large roll! 
Eggs, new laid .. 

Fresh Meat
Beef,' forequarters. 
Beef, hindquarters 
Lamb, yearling, p< 
lamb, spring, eac] 
Mutton, carcase, < 
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs, dressed, ligl 
Hogs, dressed, hot 

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pale 
Turkeys,-per lb. . 

Emits and Veget 
Apples, per bbl. 
Cabbage, per doze 
Onions, per bag , 
Beets, per hag .. 
Potatoes, - per bag] 
Turnips,
Parsnips,

FARM PRODl'<

flay, baled carloti
ton ........... ..........

Straw, baled, carlo!
ton ..........................

Potatoes, cariots, fi 
Butter, choice, tubs 

medium, tnl 
dairy, lb. ro 
large roll» . 
creamery, li 

Eggs, choice, new k 
Honey, per lb. .... 
Hogs, dressed, curb

Virginia .................... 27 23% 27 24
Victory-Triumph .. 8 7 8  7%
War Eagle Con ... 376 370 875 370
White Bear............. 4% 4
B. C. Gold Fields... 6
Canadian G. F. S.. 7
Gold Htljp

OtPPtP
4 shylock

3* ti 6 6 
» l vî' 6 o%8% 7%

Morning sales: Alice A., 600 at 23%; 
Golden Star, 500 at 60%; Cariboo, 500 at 
143; Rambler-Cariboo. 500 at 29; Evening 
Star, 5000 at 10%; Monte Cristo, 1000, 500 
at 11%; Northern Belle, 500 at 4; Novelty, 
1000 at 3%; White Bear, 1000, 1000, 1000, 
1000 at 4%: Gold Hills, 500. 1000, 500 at 
7%; Minnehaha, 1000 at 26%, 500 at 27; 
Cariboo, 500, 200 at 142%.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500 at 60; 
J. O. 41, 1000, 500, 1000 at 8%, 600 at 8%; 
Minnehaha, 500 at 26%; Athabasca; 200, at 
42%, 1000 at 43; Van Anda, 600 at 8%, 1500, 
500, 1000 at 8; Monte Cristo, 500, 500 at 12; 
Novelty, 500, 500, 500 at 3%; Silver Belle, 
1000 at 2%; Victory-Triumph, 500 at 7%; 
Gold Hills, 500, 500, 1000, 500 at 7%; Gold
en Star, 250 at 50. 1000, 600, 600 at 60%; 
California, 1000. 1000 at 7; Monte Cristo, 
000 at 12; Athabasca, 1000 at 43%.

0
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The Rainy River Gold Mining Company, Limited, of Rat Portage.
active operation for seven months only,- and has made marvelous 

(50) fifty carefully selected properties, 
mine? -- --------

l,
Has been In
progress. They now own over 

Is the MIKADO a great 
They own two fine properties on same contact.
Has the SENTINEL great promise?
They own one-half mile of the same rein, 
la the SCRAMBLE fahl band rich?
Thev own nearly a mile of it right alongside.
Thcj^are'down « Vanl S>K of the pro-

arzs Te,ns- i( H Th
They have four properties In that v itinlty, same mineralization. They are 

getting ready to ship to the Custom mm at Keewatln from three properties.
Btoi-k was 10c. per share, but has been advanced to 20c, and will be ad- 

va need steadily a* development demonstrates abundant security. Nearly half of 
the capital stock Is still In the treasury. The Directors arc active, careful, practical 
business men, and subscribers can make 8e mistake sending in prompt subscription»
at twenty cents per share. Send for prospectus. ___

Head Office, Rat Fortage, Ont. Branch Offices, 54 Tonge-itreet, Toronto; 71 
Broadway, New York.

0WAOH0
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Many Called, Bat Few—
The Keglstrarshlp of Huron Is i scant.
Many stalwarts want It.
Thomas Gibson of East Huron, Archibald 

Bishop of South Huron, M. Y. McLean of 
Seaforth, Bailiff Scott of Brussels, Reeve 
Stracban of Grey, William Coats of Clinton. 
J. Young of Blytb, Dan McGlIllcnddy of 
Goderich, D. D. Wilson and George McEwan 
of Sooth Huron are all said to be after It.

mohicauJIHSTHE RANDOLPH MINE.
CL0

JtAictr \Development Work Ha» Started and 
It la the Intention to Have a 

Mill In Operation With
in 13 Months.

M09ICAH

HfAonsar I %.'■Mine Centre, Ont., May 5.—It ta less than 
one month since a single crew began Work 
on the Randolph mine, closertucShe Golden 
Star, but splendid progress has been made, 
and last Saturday night there was a fine 
shaft sunk more than 27 feet, and It bad 
been timbered thoroughly all the way. The 
vein Is showing up splendidly under the 
development done so far and some of the 
best ore that has been seen in utis region 
has been encountered there. Specimens 
•showing free gold, visible to the eye, have 
been found, and both the color of the quartz 
and Its mineralization are above the aver
age. Nell Burger,who nad a hand In the early 
development of the Golden Star, says that 

property never produced any rock so 
near the surface that panned so freely and 

' richly as that now being taken out of /lie 
Randolph shaft dally. One thing In the ore 
that pleases mining men Is the presence ot 
copper pyrites In good 

xue ore body 01 the

Second-Year Osgoode.
students of Osgoode Hall

!V,The second-year 
finished writing upon their examinations 
yesterday, and celebrated the occasion by a 
dinner at Webb's. "Jew" Wallbrldge was 
In particular evidence, while many other 
Varsity men of the class of '97 showed 
their ability to orate. An enjoyable even
ing was spent.

}Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Asked. Bid. Asked. Bid.V will this
spring build a spur line of the Crow’s Nest Railway to a point midway be
tween the Sullivan and North Star mines and not more than a mile from the 
Headlight Group.

Many fine claims have been located on Sullivan Hill and Huckleberry 
Mountain, between which Mark Creek runs. These developed claims in 
several cases are now in fact among the largest mines in British Columbia. 
The Sullivan Group, almost immediately adjoining, and with a capitalization 
of 2,500,000 shares, has one of the biggest silver-lead bodies blocked out that 
has ever been known, and will in all probability be one of the largest mines 
in the Province. The properties of the Sullivan Group Mining Co. are the 
Hamlet, Shylock and Hope (see cut). The shares are selling at from 18 cents 
to 22 cents. The North Stab Mining <fe Milling Co., owning the North 
Star, Midnight, Stbmwindbb and twenty or thirty other claims on Huckle 
berry Mountain and Sullivan Hill, all within a mile and a half of the Head 
light Group, is said to have fully 82,000,000 worth of ore blocked but. Ii 
is a silver-lead, carrying average values of about $90, and is controlled by 
gentlemen closely connected with the C.P.R.

ORE.
The formation of Sullivan Hill is Dolamite lime, lying flat on a Diorite formation 

and the ore generally is a silver-lead, carrying as high as 70 per cent, lead and 93 
ounces of silver. In some places gold and copper values are considerable. In others, 
as depth is attained, gold and copper values come in ; as, for instance, in the Stem- 
winder and the Sullivan Group.

Trail Creek-
Big Three................
B. C. Gold Fields.
Can. G. F. Synd... 7
Commander............. 10 ...
Peer Park.......... .. 5 3
Evening Star..........  12% 10% 11
Iron Colt................. 15% 12 ................
Iron Mask................ 75 ... 74 ...
Montreal G. F........ 22% 20 23 1 20%
Monte Cristo .... 12 11% 12% 11%
Northern Belle .... 4% 3 4% 3%
Novelty ........................ 5 4% 5 4
St. Elmo ........................ 5 6% 5%
6t. Paul ................... .214 3% 2%
Victory-Triumph .. 0% 7% 7
Virginia.................... 38 .............................
White Bear.............. 6 3% 6% 4
War Eagle .............  380 .............................

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Rathmullen ............. 7% 6 7% 6%
Brandon and G. C. ... 27 30
Morrison ..................... 19% 18 19 18
Pathfinder........................ 13% ... 13%
Winnipeg ................. 35 30 84% 30

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca................
Dardanelles...........
Dundee ...................
Fern.. .'..................
Noble Five...........
Rambler-Cariboo .
Wonderful.............

Fainlew Camp—
Fairview C'orp. ...
Smuggler ...............

Camp MeKInney-
Mlniiehaha ............
Waterloo ...............

East Kootenay—
Derby (Swansea) .. 15 

Ontario—
Alice A ...........
Empress .. ..
Golden Star .

29 25%................
6% 6% 6% 4%

“ "3% Copper Good Buys
Some good buys at present 
prices are Deer Trail No. 3, '■ 
Golden Star, J.O. 41, Van 
Anda, White Bear, Smuggler, 
Dardanelles, Northern Bell.

Cotton Market.
New York, May 8.—Cotton futures closed 

quiet and steady. May 5.84, June 5.87, July 
S.OLAng. 5.92, Sept. 5.1», Oct. 5.92, Nov. 5.03, 
Dec. 5.97, Jan. 6.01, Feb, 6.04, March 6.08.

- 'N

»%*
f

Fire at Milford.
Milford, Ont., May 8.—Dr. Bredln'e 

dwelling house was burned at noon. Build
ing Insured for $1000: no insurance on con
tents. Loss about $700. Origin of fire un
known.

the

ISquantity.
Randolph

» width four feet, wun e*«ry indica
tion that It will widen. The walls are very 
smooth and perfect. The pay streak, so far, 
runs from 18 Inches to two feet In width, 
and the vein, matter pans gold In good 
quantities. There Is an abundance of the 
hume rich, rusty, oxydlzcd matter that Is 
characteristic of the Golden Star ore. The 
ore body seems to have been disturbed and 
«battered by shaking in the oouy of the 

t earth, but with depth it Is expected that 
f not only will the vein widen, but the for- 
f ination become more solid. This peculiar- 
Sky has made it necessary to timber the 

«ÏÏYrfLall the way sunk.
A blacksmith shop has been erected at 

the shaft, a windlass constructed, and from 
this on night and day shifts will push the 
work under the present contract for 50 
feet of sinking to a rapid completion. 
Homer Bedford and Patrick O’Brien have 
this contract. The camp building was fin
ished the middle of last wt?ek, and is now 
occupied by the miners: It Is a neat, sub
stantial one-storey frame house; .one end is 
fitted up with bunks, and the other parti
tioned off, makes a comfortable kitchen and 
dining room. The Randolph location, known 
as mining location A. L., 115, was discover
ed by Ed. Randolph and Nell Burger, in 
September, 18i>4, at the same time they dis
covered the Golden Star location. Itrcom
prises 40 acres and adjoins the Golden Star 
on the cast. After Its discovery the pro
perty laid Idle until thlk spring, when It 
vas secured by the Randolph Gold Mining 

Company and development work qulcklv 
and energetically commenced. The mine 
Is In the same formation as me Golden 
Star; eminent geologists designate the coun
try rock as a fine-grained greenstone. The 
location has not been closely prospected, 
but several veins are known to exist. The 
main vein, on which the shaft is being 
mink, has a strike a little north of north
west and south of southeast. 8o far it 
has a slight din to the northward—about 
one foot In 20. The Randolph Company, or
ganized under the laws of Ontario, 1 
strong one, and Its officers are among the 
most substantial business men at the head 
f the lakes. The officers are as follows: 
’resident, W R Fanning: vice-president. VV 
î Anderson: secretary, M C French ; trea

surer, Charles If Sutherland, all of West 
Superior, Wls. The Board of Directors Is 
made up of the following: Messrs. Fan
ning, Anderson, Sunderland, Jospeh Sell- 
*wood, Duluth: Nell Burger, Mine Centre, 
Ont. The business will be conducted on

The Catholic Italians of Toronto have de
cided to procure a hall for worship until 
funds for the erection of a church are forth
coming.

now has

We have something special / 
in promoters’ shares at ground 
floor prices. Write us.King"\ PARBOILED HUMAN FEET.

Nothing more disagreeable or more un
bearable, and yet hundreds suffer day after 
day with sweaty, blistered, burning feet. 
Foot Elm cures all this. 25 cents a box, 
or 5 for $1.00, at all drug stores, or we 
pay postage and send It by mall. Stott Sc 
Jury, F. E. Department, Bowman ville."

per bag 
per bnThe Canadian Mining and Investment Co’y.

Established 1808.
62 Adelaide St. East,

. 45 41 Hi 41

. 11% 10% 11 0% 
25 23:ui

Toronto.
F. H. B. LYON, Manager.

Members of Standard Mining Exchange. 
(Members of Montreal Mining Exchange.)

Tbone 2762.48
32 29 33 25 
28 23 30 28 No mining investment has 

yielded such returns as Copper 
Stocks. Note the following 
Boston market quotations; the 
city that has invested more 
hard cash than any other town 
in copper mines:

9k8

Syndicate Gold 
Mining Company

. 12% 9% 10% 10

.4 3% 4 3%

. 28 26% ...

. 10 9 Parker & Co.,MINING FAOILITIE».
The facilities possessed by tine Headlight Group are exceptional, the Headlight es-

^^andtMafk'creek%npplying abundant water for a^jmrposes, crosses the Headlight 

claim.

26%
9% 0 of Spokane, Wash. Wm. Postlethwalte. Geo. C. Parker.

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited.
flembers Toronto Min 

trial Exchange. )

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria St., Toronto.

s15 14%'• -
7 The first block of stock is now offered at 5 CENTS, and at this price should be 
a 8°Write?r caHfor Prospectus and any further information desired to

Canadian Mining & Inv. Co., oh
62 Adelaide Street East.

Toronto. Ont. _____

THE24% 23% 25 23%
7 0% 8 6

61 60
. 9 "â% "ii "ô%
.87%............................

&drs
Price list, ievlsed 

* Sons, No? Ill 1 
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green 

“ No. 1 green 
“ No. 2 green 

No. 2 green 
“ No. 8 green
“ cured ............

Calfskins, No. 1 .. 
Calfskins, No. 2 .. 
Sheepskins, fresh 
Lambskins, each .. 
Wool, fleece 777ÏT 
Wool, unwashed, fi< 
Wool, pulled, super 
Tallow, rough .... 
Tallow, rendered .

i
; 63% 60

Hammond Reef ... 41 
J. O. 41 
Olive ....
Haw Bill................................... —
Toronto & Western 166 159

Miscellaneous—
Republic (It. Camp) 143 132 ................
Van Anda (Toxada) 8% 7% 8% 7

Sales n.m. board : Empress, 500 at 6%, 
500, 500 at 6%, 2000 at 0%; Golden Star, 
200 at 60%, 500 at 60, 500 at 60, 500, 500 
at 60%; Big Three, 500 at 25%; Waterloo, 
500 at 0%.

Hales p.m. board : J. O. 41, 1000 at 0%; 
Ht Paul, 500 at 3%, 500 at 3%; White 
Rear, 500, 500 at 4%, 500, 500, 500 at 4%; 
Empress, 1000, 1000. 500, 500, 500, 500,
1000 at 0%; Golden Star, 300, 500 at 61; 
Athabasca, 1000 at 44.

Par. Oct. 1. Feb. 1. 
Calumet and Hecla... $25 $585 $800
Boston and Montana.. 25 223 348
Tamarac.................... 25 173 240
Quincy........................ 25 118 180
Butte and Boston.... 10 23 89BUY •1 Official 

. I Brokers, 
MASSOM A LAIDLAW, I SPOKANE,

324-5 Femwell. / WASH.

A. C. HANAUER,
619 The Rookery82 ing And Indus-' 165 154

i $It

OF THE DAY OKANAGAN FREE GOLDMINES An Average Advance on Par Value 
of 1400 Per Cent

This Company owns MINES in 
the richest gold producing belt in the 
west.

Write for full information and 
prospectus to

B. O. Gold Fields, Golden Star, Waterloo, Morrison, Dardanelles, Noble Five. 
WANTED—Gold Hills, California, Victory Triumph, Northern Belle, J. O. 4L
Write or wire. Enquiries promptly answered.

RepublicWe offer the stock of the Swansea 
Mine in East Kootenay, B.C., which 
runs 20 per cent, to 33 per cent, ship
ping ore.

A fissure vein of great magnitude. 
Easy mining.
Inexpensive transportation to smel-

F- B. THOMPSON © CO., Si^ET —BOUNDARY and 
-CAMP McKINNBY

GRAIN AH8 a

S.J. Sharp _ Flour—Ontario pal 
$3.70; straight rollel 
garlan4>ntents, $3.ol 
ers', $3.60 its $3.7oJ

Wheat—Ontario, ril 
08c north and west ; I 
and west; No. 1 Mai 
ronto, and No. 1 NJ 
are nominal.

Montreal Mining Stocks808%Payne ..... . ...........................
War Eagle ...................................
Republic............................................
Virtue ..............................................
Moutrenl-London...........................
Big Three .....................................
Brandon and Golden Crown..
California .......................................
Can. Gold Fields Synd............
Cariboo Hydraulic .....................
City of Paris ....
Evening Star........
Fern ..........................
Gold Hills Dev...:
Iron Colt ........
Knob Hill ........
Monte Cristo ................
Montreal Gold Fields..
Noble Five ....
Novelty ..............
Virginia ..........
Rn m bler-Carlboo
Bullion.............
Summit................
St. Elmo ..........
Burley...............
Decea ..........  ..
Morrison.............

t
3TO

B. C., ONTARIO and REPUBLIC.
I have some good offeringin^above.^|Try ^DERBV^Coyper^ 

MAUD, REINDEER.

130 ter.88 Write or wire os for special quotation». 
Unexcelled facilities for either buying of 
selling. Send for free ump of Republic and 
Camp McKinney.

Special rates arranged for smelter 
charges due to extraordinary fluxing 
properties of ore.

All owners’ shares pooled until mine 
is paying dividends.

We have a limited block of Treasury 
Stock at present prices.

64
25

80 Yonge St.7
5 Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

Phone 2930. H. P. PALMER & CO., Oats-Wblte oats 
west.

Bye—Quoted at rTil 

Barley—Quoted at]

Buckwheat—FlnnH
east.

Bren—City mlllsN
Short, at *15.50, In

Corn—Canadian, 31 
41c to 42c on track

Pea»—Sold at «5cj

Condition of <] 
Market* I

Thp Liverpool Co | 
ntiK the following J

4 Member of the 
Standard Mining 

* Exchange.,E. GARTLY PARKERG4 t
Mining: Brokers. Spokane, Wash.

Reference: Old National Hank,
0

edV The Gold Hills 
Ex. and Dev. Go.,

13 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.Ill Phone 1842. TW BuyVNr85 Send for Illustrated Pamphlet and En
gineer's Report to

Greville & Co., Limited,
12 Hammond ReelT. G. Williamson & Co,. 

Mining Stock Brokers,
Buy and Sell all Mining Stocks on 

Commission.
105 McKinnon Building, 

Toronto.

Is made by a 
Canadian House, 
from Canadian 

| Barley Malt, for
k Canadians. It is the

best Liquid 
^ Extract of Malt 

made, and all 
Leading Doctors 
in Canada 
will tell you so.

gw. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
__G*eral Agent. TORONTO

21
26 J

[ We Buy and Sell 
On Com ml»» Ion all4 For Investment

40 stamps now being installed.
dividend-payer.

22%
'-'7i 12 King Street Bast.Of Toronto, Limited. A sure

Mining Stocks3
4

Magee & Co.Telephone 2485.The Company offers working bonds on 
Silver properties In the rich Lnrdo-Duncan 
District, B.C., where It owns a number of 
very promising propositions, of which six 
are under development. Also on Gold pro
perties In the Lake of the Woods District, 
Ontario, where the Company owns 25 care
fully-selected locations.

No cash down—bonds being given on a 
development basis. This Is an exceptional 
opportunity for Investment, as these pro
perties bave been tested and high 
talned.

For particulars apply or write to

J. BL LAING, Secretary,
Toronto.

20 17%
20 25% 
19 18

Hales : Republic, 500 at 137; Virtue, 500 
at 68%, 100 at 68:; Monte Cristo. 500 at 
12%: Montreal Gold Fields. 150 at 21: 
Novelty, 2000 at 4; Golden Star, 500 at 60.

246
R. K. SPROULE,

37 Yonge St ■/ Listed on The Standard Mining Ex
change, Special attention given to On
tario stocks and properties. Mining 
locations bought and sold.

tv,1 Telephone 893.
A. G. Stsatbt. J. A, MACXELLAS,

MACKELLAR & CO.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Mining Share Brokers.
All business strictly commission. 1246 

Telephone 2027.
123 6IMCOE STREET, TORONTO

MINING STOCKS Robert Cochrani I 246

FOOTMichlplcoten Malle.
Rnnlt Exprefw: Superintendent Plum of 

the mall service of Ottawa was along the 
Soo branch and in this town this week, 
making arrangement» for the summer mall 
eon-Ice to Manltoulln and St. Joseph Is
land. Michlplcoten and Wa Wa City. The 
Manltoulln 1» to have a firat-class dally »er-

4TJ
Bought and sold promptly on commission. (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal .Stock Exchanges. Alia 
Chicago business and mining shares truu* 
acted. Phone Hitt.

23 COLBOBNE STREET. TORONTO. ,

values ob-
II Positively ci

All druggists, or n 
Jury. V. E. Depart mj

10 King Street EastCLARKE & CO.,
63 Yonge Street216 (Members Standard Mining Ex.

AS<
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IJæifPI
Twin City By ........ 71% 71
PayneMining ........158 156
ItepnVUC ................... 137 13414
Duniop Tire, pr... 115 ÜI 
Bell Telephone .... 180 170
Blcbellen & Ont... 113% 112% 112% 
Toronto Railway ... 118% 118% 118% 118
London 8t Ity................ 178 ■ • • •••
Halifax Train...........118 ... 116 ...
Hamilton Klee.......... 81 7* ... •••
London Electric ... 135 134% 125 124%
Ottawa By ..............  308 300 308 200
War Eagle ..............  874% 372% 370 300
Cariboo (McK.) ... 141 143 144% 143
British Can L & !.. 100 ...
B & L Assn............. 50 ...
Canada LAN I... 101 101

....... 118 100
& L............  114

Execute orders 
on commission for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London, 

f Eng. -
Receive il<-poults 

subject to cheque, 
allow interests on 
.deposits and credit 
balances.

Transactageneral

A. E. AMES
7172 & CO.,107 105

120%ilO 113 

380 112% -BANKERS and 
-BROKERS.

10 KINO STREET W.FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

“Tiger Brand” for boys is 
the same good clothing as 
“Tiger Brand" for men—

And our stock is big 
enough in all conscience.

Middy Suits—serges and 
tweeds—2.00 and 3.00— 
some to cost more.
2- piece “Norfolk” Suits— 
1-75 to 7.50.
3- piece Suits — 3.00 to 
12.00.

Toronto.
AND SELl^. financial business.

OSLER & HAMMOND
ÇT0CK BROKERS Ml
V financial agents

E. B. Osi.ee,
H. C. Hammond,
IL A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch.) 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
tt res, Stocks on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
end sold on commission.

Canada Per.
Canadian S 
Central Can Loan 
I)om 8 & I 60c...
Freehold L & 8..
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie........  ...
Imperial L & I.... 100 
Landed B A L..... ... 100
London A Canada.. 70 ...
London Loan .............110 100
London A Ontario.. 05 ...
Manitoba Loon ............. 85
Ontario LAD........126 133
People's Loan .......... 88 ...
Heal Estate I- A D. 04 ...

134% ... 
170 \ ...

100
.. . 108 

. 180
85

Toronto 8 A L..... ...
Union L A 8............ 60 .................
Western Canada........... 115

tJnllated Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

22% ...
43 44 43

30 28 ................
..... 5 8 5
..12 It 11% 10%

F. G. Morley & Co.Alice A. ..
Athabasca .
Big Three ................
Canadian G. F. 8..
Dardanelles ....
Deer Park ...............
Dundee .....................
Evening Star .........
Golden Star ............ 61
Hammond Beef ../ 45
JO. 41 ....
Knob Hill ..
Minnehaha ..
Monte Crlsto ......... —,
Montreal Gold Fda. 30
Noble Five ........
Novelty...............
Old Ironsides ......... ............................. 100
Olive ........................... 87 ... 87 ...
Smuggler .................. 10 3% 6 3%
Victory-Triumph ... 1 5
Virginia ............................ 25 30
Waterloo ................... 12 0
White Bear,............. 5 4% 6 4%

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Imperial Bank, 10. 1 
at 215%; C.P.H., 60, 25 at 87%, 60 at 07%, 50, 
100 at «7%; General Electric, 30 at 154%; 
Richelieu, 35, 50 at 113%; Republic, 1000 at 
137; Cariboo, 200 at 144; Cable, 25 at 187%; 
War Eagle, 250, 100 at 374; Dunlop Tire, 
pref., 5 at 114.

Sales at 1 p.tn. : C.P.B., 100, 100 at 07%; 
General Electric, 10, 15 at 154%; General 
Electric (new), 10 at 108; Cable, 25 at 187; 
Twin City, 23 at 71%; Republic, 500 at 135, 
5 at 133%; Telephone, 10 at 170; Richelieu, 
50, 25, 25 at 112%; Toronto Railway. 25 at 
118%; Cariboo, 100. 500 at 143; Canadian 
Landed Loan, 35, 20 at 103.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Traders’, 10 at 121; 
Dominion Telegraph, 17 at 130%;
Land, pref., 10, 40 at 52%; C.P.R.. 25, 25, 
50, 100, 75, 100, 25 at 97%, 23 at 97%; Gen. 
Electric, 5 at 154%; do., pref., 10 at 108; 
Commercial Cable, regular bonds, <1300, 
<2000 at 101; Payne, 250 at 156; Richelieu, 
25, 25 at 112%, 25 at 112%; War Eagle, 1000, 
500, 500, 500 at 368, 500 at 369, 500, 000, 500, 
500, 1000 at 370: Cariboo, 500 at 144; Repub
lic, 300, 600 at 129, 250 at 128%, 500 at 129%.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks (morning 
board) : Golden Star, 600. 500 at 00%, 500, 
200 at 60. Afternoon board—Alice A., 500 at 
23; Athabasca, 600 at 43%; Waterloo, COO 
at 10.

. 25 
. 45

22%

Brokers and Financial Agents, 
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 

Exchange. Mining Stocks bought and 
sold on commission.*%8 «10 Boys' Negligee Shirts— 

50c—and more.
Your money back If yon want It

20 30 2030 Canada Life Building, Toronto.9% h 9%n
00 n so
89 43
8 10

................. 05
25 30 25‘
11% 12% 11%

Telephone 250.
12

Walter R. Mors*George Kerr.

KERR & MORSON,
mckinnon bids

" "28 E. Boisseau & Co.13
30 ■■

*2830 Temperance and Yonge. STOCK BROKERS,
New York Correspondents: 
Henry Clews A Co.

: "5
246

C. W. YARKER Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
23 King Street West. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought and sold. 
Money for Investment.

0 PHONE 628
Broker and Financial Agent. 

Canada Life Building,
Has completed arrangements with an Eng

agent to supply additional capital for 
established business In Canada, or

11 "Ô

lish
well
would purchase outright. 240

246
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks "bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

The DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Limited,
Cor. West Market and Clolbome Sts., Toronto

Northwest

HENRY A. KING & CO
Brokers.

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

Private Wire*.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, May 8.—Close—C.P.R., 97%

97%; Duluth, 6% and 5; do., pref., 14%
13; Cable, 188 and 186; Richelieu, 113%
113; Montreal Railway, 330 and 329; Hali
fax Hallway, 114 and HO; Montreal Railway 
(new), 328 and 327; Toronto Railway, 118% 
and 118; Twin City, 71% and 71%; Twin 
City, pref., 139 asked; Montreal Gas, 200 
and 203%; Royal Electric, 189 and 188%; 
Montreal Telegraph, 173 and 171; Montnml- 
London, 68 and 60; Bell Telephone, 180 and 
178; Payne, xd., 302 and 391; Republic, xd., 
134 and 130; C. Colored Cotton, 85 and 79; 
Dominion Cotton, 116 and 113; War Engle, 
xd., 367 and 365; Dominion Coal, 55 and 64. 
Banks : Montreal, 250 offered; Ontario, 127 
offered; Toronto, 245 offered; Quebec, 130 
and 125; Union, 120 offered ; Jacques Car
tier, 111 offered; Merchants'," 174 and 171; 
Commerce, 164 and 152%; Merchants' (Hali
fax), 180 offered; Imperial, 215% offered ; 
Windsor, 110 asked; Hochelngn, 150 offered; 
Halifax Railway bonds, 107% asked: C. Cot. 
bonds, 104 and 101%; Canada N.W. Land, 
pref., 50 asked.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 125 at 97%, 230 
at 97%, 050 at 97%; Cable. 25, 725 at 187%; 
Richelieu, 25 at 113%, 10O at 113, 25 at 
112%; Montreal Railway, 75 at 333. 50 at 
332; Montreal Railway -new), 100 at 331. 60 
at 330, 6 at 328, 25 at 332, 25 at 331, 50 at 
330; Toronto Railway, 100 at 118%, 50 at 
118%, 200 at 118, 23 at 118%. 109 at 118 ; 
Twin, 425 at 72%, 150 at 72, 203 at 71%; 
al, 100 at 188, 13 at 187%, 25 at 187%; 
Cotton, 25 at 114%; War Eagle. jrd„ 1000 

374%; Republic, xd., 1000 at 138%, i500 at 
137; Merchants' Bank, 39 at 172; Canada 
Cotton bonds, 500 at 101%.
.Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 230 at 07*6, 10 

at 98, 200 at 97%; Blcbellen, 26 at 112%, 75 
at 113, 15 at 112%, 20 at 113; Montreal By., 
275 at 330, 200 at 329; Montreal Railway 
(new), 150 at 329, 75 at 328; Toronto By., 
100, 20 at 118, 25 at 118%; Twin, 100 at 
71%, 200 at 71%, 100 nt 71, 23 at 71% 473 
at 71, 25 at 71%: Republic, xd„ 1000 at 136. 
500 at 134%, 1500 at 134, 2500 at 133, 2300 
at 132%, 3000 at 132, 2000 at 130; Payne, xd.. 
2500 at 392; Royal Electric, 109 at 187%, 15 
at 187%, 75 at 188, 25 at 188%, 23 at 188%. 
25 at 188%, 150 at 188%: Dominion Coal, 11)0 
at 54%: Dom. Cotton, 23 nt 114; War Eagle, 
xd., 1500 at 370, 500 at 366.

and
and
and

Phone 1M.Ice Cream
THE BEST 

WHOLESALE
QOc Gallon

C. J. FBOGLEY,
850 Yonge St

PRIVATE WIRES.
—:

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,
broker»»
4 Victoria Street.

Correspondent* for the National Stock 
and Grain Co. Phone 2266.__________ 246

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents 
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold oa 

Commission. 246,
Telephone 1*4*. *7 Jordan SI.. Torontoummer 

wallows.
gI RYAN & CO.,

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade

16 VICTORIA ST. -
Rooms 48 and 49.

A The most dcllcl- 
® otis and at the 
a same time the 
® most healthful 
X of all summer 
® drinks are

- TORONTO

IHoy- 
Do in. à

g Stocks, Grain and Provisions
X Correspondents: 240

h .1ut. &
iI Wilson s Demary, Helntz & Lyman

Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y.
#) cxtraflneGInger 
6 Ale, Ginger 
4) Beer, etc. They 
6 are the only 

goods of the kind 
made from ab- 

•)' solutoly pure spring water. 
X If your dealer docs not keep 
$) them, then ’phono

HALL & MURRAY,TMNMMK
Mining Brokers

Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited

12 Yonge Street Arcade.

Tel. 00.

1
NO. 3004.%

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,New York Stocka.
Henry A. King k Co. report to-day's 

fluctuations on the New York 8took Ex
change as follows; EPPS’S COCOA 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy and Sell Mining and other
STOCKS

Quotations and Information gladly fuw 
nltibcd. __Correnpondents In Montreal, New York* 
Chicago, I/oudon and also the West.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amer. Cotton Oil.. 36 36 35% 33%
Amer. Sugar .........151% 168% 152 154
Atchison ...................  18% 18% 17% 17%
Atchison, pref. ... 53% 50% 54% 51%
Am. Steel Wire ... 67 67% 03% 05%
Amer. Tobacco ... 215 215 213% 211
Amer. Spirits ........ 11% 12 11% 12
Balt. & Ohio ......... 71 ................. 71
Canada Southern .. 55 55% 54 54
Cites. & Ohio ......... 20% 26% 25% 23%
Chicago k N. W... 132% 133% 151% 152 
Chicago. B. & Q... 133% 134 131% 131%
Chic., Mil. & St. P. 124% 12-1% 123% 123% 
Chicago & U. I.... 112% 113% 112% 112% 
Consolidated Gas .. 189 100% 188% 189%
C. V. R....................... 97% 98
C.' U. F....................... 14 14%
Del. & Hudson .... 117% 117%
Del. & Lack.
General Electric ..118 118% 117% 118%
Jersey Central .... 116 116 114*
LOuls. & Nash. ... 65% 05% 04*.
Manhattan ............... 113% 115
Met. Traction ....

COMFORTING. 
Distinguished everywhere for

is's&ssx.

GRATEFUL.

A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stock oa all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237.SUPPERbreakfast. -u

EPPS’S COCOA J. LORNE CAMPBELLns
(Member Tarent# Meek exchange,).13% 13% 

115 110
168 168 167% 168 STOCK BROKER.

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
I» the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, J% 
Adelntde-street cast. The Badam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont. 940

Orders executed In Canada* New 
York, London and111% 

64% 
112% 113% 

235 235 230 239
North American .. 11 It 10% 10%
Mo., K. & T„ pr... 85%. 86 83 35%
Missouri Pacific ... 45% 46% 42
National Lead .... 33 33 32 32
N. Y. Central ...
N.Y., L.E. & W..
N.Y., Ont. & W.
Northern Pacific 
North. Pacific, pr 
Colorado Fuel ...
Omaha........... ..
Pacific Mall ....
I'enn. Central ...
Reading ................
Reading, first ...
Southern Pacific .. 30% 30% 29
Southern Rail........... 12 12 11% 11%
Southern Ry„ pr.. 50% 61% 50%
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 60 60% 59
Texas Pacific ......... 21% 22 21% 21%
11.8. Leather, pr... 71 71 69% 70%
Wabash, pref. .... 21 21% 20% 21%
Western Union ... 01% 91% 01% 01%
Brooklyn B. T.........120% 1*7% 120% 12o%
People's On.............  123 124% 118 120%
Union Pacific,......... 43% 48% 42% 42%
Union Pacific, pr.. 76 70% 75 75%
Federal Steel ......... 04 61 59 01
do. do. pref. ... 83 83 71) 80%

Central Pacific .... 40 49 47 47%
Twin City ............... 71% 71% 70% 71%

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
$250,000 TO LOAN ^
Ileal Estate Security, In sums to suit.

Valuations and Arbitra-
44%

Rents collected, 
lions attended to.135 135

12% ...
5 132% 132%
>% *24% 21 Tt 

49 4(1%
77 77%

..117%

..129
117 W. A. LEE & SONIllinois Central . 

St. Paul ...
C. P. R. ...
Erie ............
Erie, pref. . 
Reading 
Penn.
Louisville k 
Union Pacific, pr. 
Northern Pacific . 
Atchison...............

25% 25% 
SO% 60%

127%
11*1%09%

13%
36%

07%

Heal Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers,

78 78
48 48% 46% 48
93%................. 93%
411% 49% 49 49%

127% 128 120 126%
20 20% 20 20
56 67%

13%
30
10% GENERAL AGENTSCentrai 57

Nasbvli'e. 67*/, WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Cffc 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.

.OR
LLOYDS Plate-Glue* 1 nsnranee Co.
œilMa^/e 'SnSSUA Co.. Em, 

plovers’ Liability, Accident and Commo* 
Carriers’ Policies Issued. 3

Offices-10 Adelaide Streep Bast
Phones 592 and 2075.

.. 67%

.. 70 %
.*.* 19%

New York Financial Cable.
New York, May 8.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from London says: 
The markets here were quiet and Irregular 
to-day on the eve of the settlement be
ginning to-morrow. Americans opened flat, 
burdened slightly and then relapsed Into 
dnlnoss. New York refrained from sup
porting them and the close was heavy at 
the worst, particularly for Central Pacific 
and Union Pacific. Silver was bard on 
Indian buying and bear covering. Money 
was easy.

78%
80%
18%

55% 50
29%

50%
80%

E. R. G. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,London Slock Market.
May C. May. 8. 
Close. Close.

.110 1310 110 1-10 

.110 5-10 110%
.139% 133

ro CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NBRVOL : One application cures ; If not, 
yonr money back. .Equally good for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 25c. at all Druggists.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1884,

Consols, account . 
Consols, money .. 
New York Central MB

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.ed

y It’s a good thing tp remember when 
in doubt as to Tea that the name

iiSALADAII

CEYLON TEA
on a sealed lead packet ensures you the 
best Tea for the money in the wide, 
wide world. 26c, 80c, 40c, 60c, 60c.

a\UL Futures dull; 3s 5%d May, 8» 6%d 
July, 3s 6%d Sept. Flour, 17s Od.

Liverpool—12.30.—No. 1 Nor., spring, 6a 
3d; No. 1 Cal., no stock; II.W., 0s ll%d. 
Corn, new, 3s 5%d, old 3s 6%d. Peas, 6s 
0%d. Pork, western mess, 42s 6d. Lard, 
prime western, 26» Od: American refined, 
26s 9d. Wheat firm. Corn firm.

Liverpool—Cloac—Wheat futures dnll. R. 
W.. 5s 0%d May, 5s 7%d July, 6a 7%d Sept, 
Maize quiet; new 3s 5%d, old 3s 6%d. Fu- 
L"re.* 3* 5’4<1 May and July, 3a 6%d 
Sept Flour, 17s Od.

There Was General Liquidation on 
the Market,

Chicago Gossip.

Wheat opened practically at Saturday's 
close, and, while prices have ruled toler
ably steady, the trading was light In vol- 
«*» Liverpool was %d lower for the day. 
Northwestern receipts 339 cars, against 428 
cars a year ago. Local cars 01. Reports 
from Australia and Spain of damage to the 
growing crops, supplemented with Increas
ed demand for export, gave prices a better 
appearance early, but towards the end of 
the session St. Lonis sold some fair lines 
and the price quickly weakened, the close 
recording a boot bottom prices for the day. 
Commission people were the best buyers 
early, but their buying was only mod
erate. The seaboard reported acceptances 
by foreigners of all offers of wheat made, 
but there are reasons to believe that some 
of the sales reported for export are really 
to cover shorts. However, wheat looks 
cheap, and all we have to sell will be want
ed abroad before another harvest, which, on 
this side and In England, promises to be 
late. Clearances aggregated 368,000 bushels. 
Primary receipts moderate. The visible 
supply showed n decrease of 678,NX) bush
els. In conclusion, after a careful review, 
and Investigation Into the general situa
tion, the legitimate position pf wheat val
ues Is much more favorable to holders than 
to sellers, but that a broader speculative 
Interest must come In the market to bring 
aImut a recognition of the strength of the 
situation nt present level of value, con
sidering sitfply, possible demand and pros
pective crops.

Corn—A moderate market in corn, with 
lower priées. Commission houses sold free
ly; elevator Interests also sold. The buying 
was chiefly by scalpers. The visible supply 
shewed a big decrease, overjAOOO,000 bush
els. but with no apparent effect on prices. 
Cables were dnll and unchanged. Re
ceipts. 226 earn; clearances, 210,000 bushels. 
The perfect weather has revived the talk 
of Increased acreage and Improved condi
tions. The bulls appear to want lower 
puces lietore they are willing to take a de
cided stand In the face of sure Increased 
acreage talk and good crop outlook later 
on. The market closed weak at low prices 
for the day. , „

Provisions exhibited weakness to-day, the 
close recording low prices for the day. 
Packers and local operators sold pork and 
Hntely and professionals sold ribs and lard. 
The buying was light and Insignificant. 
Domestic markets were also easier to-day. 
Shipping demand moderate. Receipts of 
hogs, 26,000; estimated for to-morrow, 16,- 
000.

Local atocks Sympathetic — War 
Eagle and Republic Took a Drop 
on the Montreal Exchange—Cana
dian Pacific Was Active — News 
and Gossip.

Monday zenlng, May 8. 
a seml-panlcky 

state to-day us a result /of Saturday’s bad 
bank statement. There/was general liqui
dation on the market, and almost every 
stock declined from one to six points, the 
Industrial stocks showing the greatest 
weakness. A great many stock loss orders 
were reached. After the shake-out to-day 
the market to*looked upon to improve.

New York stocks were

C.P.R. was the only strong stock on the 
local exchange to-day. The rest of the 
market was Inclined to weakness on ac
count of lower quotations from New York 
and Montreal. Richelieu sold down to 112%, 
Cable at 187, Toronto Hallway at 118. The 
weakness was most conspicuous in mining 
stocks, which broke In the afternoon In 
sympathy with Montreal. War Engle sold 
In the morning nt 374, and In the afternoon 
from 308 to 378. Republic sold from 137 
down to 129, closing 129% bid. Payne sold 
at 150.

A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames A 
Co. gives the following quotations : G.T.ll. 
fours, 87; G.'f.B. firsts, 81%, and G.T.B. 
seconds 55%.

Cotton futures closed quiet and steady In 
New York. May 5.84, June 5.87, July 5.01, 
Aug, 5.92, Sept. 5;90, Oct. 6.92, Nov. 5.08, 
Dec. 5.1)7, Jan. 6.01, Feb. 0.04, March 6.08.

In some qnarteré the slump In mining 
stocks on the Montreal Exchange Is con
sidered due to the street lenders raising 
call loans to 6 per cent.

Mr. T. O. Anderson bas been elected /# 
member of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

New York, May 8.—Bar silver, 61%; Mexi
can dollars, 48%; silver certificates, 60% to
62.

Notes From Wall Street.
Liquidation was quite general In the stock 

market to-day and material declines pre
vailed. There was no news of Importance, 
disappointment at the Istd showing of the 
bank statement on Saturday 
color speculative sentiment, 
change was about steady and money de
cidedly easier. Such rallies as took place 
were feeble and In each Instance brought 
out further sales for both accounts, leav
ing the market, nt the end, weak at the 
lowest for the railways, although some of 
the specialties In the late selling movement 
retained part of the advantage derived on 
an afternoon rally. Arbitrage brokers 
purchased some 20,000 shares, during the 
forenoon's weakness. The market continued 
feverish practically all day. Forced liqui
dation of marginal accounts was In evi
dence, by commission houses. Home Im
portant Interests let go stocks oh the as
sumption that further large responsibilities 
have been taken by certain underwriting 
syndicates. The talk of the formation of a 
new steel trust with a tromendona capi
talization caused uneasiness In some quar
ters, resulting In declines of over three 
points In Federal steel shares and over two 
In American Steel and Wire, but tiiese quo
tations were above the lowest. Tne Flower 
stocks were sold for both western and local 
account, Brooklyn Transit losing 8%, 
People's Gas 3%, and Atchison preferred 
1%. The tenor of the crop advices was con
flicting, but the Grangers receded smartly, 
Burlington losing over two points and 8t. 
Paul and Northwest about half as much. 
Among the coalers, Delaware, Hudson and 
Jersey Central were down over a point 
each. New York Central suffered 2% In 
connection with Its unfavorable showing of 
April compared with last year, although 
this Is partly explainable by the earlier 
date at which navigation opened last year. 
Other weak spots in the railways were 
Baltimore and Ohio, Pennsylvania, Union 
Pacifie, C. C. C. and St. Louis, Northern 
Pacific and Missouri Pacific. Sugar and 
lead were among the heavy Industrials. 
Amalgamated Copper sagged on the “curb/’ 
which caused Anaconda mining to be with
out support. General Electric, which rose 
over u point, was the conspicuous exception 
to the market’s weakness. The deposit of 
<10,000,900 In warrants against the sub- 
treasury in a local bank, which is manag
ing the transfer of the Spanish Indemnity, 
was taken to be the cause of the easier 
tone In money, as this operation had not 
been expected until late this week.

-Holes by Coble.
Consols are 1-16 to % lower to-day, dosing 

at 1101-16 for money and lit, 110% for ac
count.

In Parla. 3.per cent, rentes are unchanged 
at 102f 42%c.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 
per cent., and open market rate 2 3-16 per 
cent. Call loans In London, 1 to 1% per 
cent.

seeming to 
Sterling ex-

Tlhs ÈATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Show Higher Price# — New 
York Market Active.

New York, May 8.—Beeves—Receipts 
3372: active and a shade higher; bulls 
steady; common steers, <4.30 to <4.40; 
medium to choice, <4.75 to <5.40; bulls, <3 
to <■!: cows, <2 to <3.80.

Cables higher; lire cattle, 11 to 12; sheep, 
13% to 14%; lambs, 16; refrigerator beef, 
8%. Exports 450 cattle. Calves—Receipts 
6111: active and higher; common to prime 
veals, <4.50 to <6.02%; tops, <6.75 to <7; 
led and mixed calves, <3.50 to <4. Sheep 
and Lambs—Receipts 10,652; active and 
higher; common wooled sheep, <4.50 to <5; 
medium to choice clipped do.. <4.37% to 
$5.40: good to prime wooled lambs, <0.90 
to $7.25; common to choice clipped do., 
<5.25 to <0.50; spring lamb* ' <2.75 to <6. 
Hogs—Receipt» 1115; higher at <4.15 to 
$4.35, choice state bogs <4.40.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
Enst Buffalo, N.- Y., May 8.—Cattle—The 

market to-day was active, firm, 10c to 15c 
higher on about all kinds. The offerings of 
Canada were 30 lends, 17 of which were 
fresh. Prices ruled stronger to a shade 
higher. There were about 12 loads of 
fresh cows and springers; fair demand and 
steady to strong on cowet according to 
quality. Springers were only In fair de
mand, steady; calves in liberal supply, 
head; fair demand, with bulk of the good 
ones nt <5.75, with some sales at $6. Good 
to best smooth fat export cattle, <5.20 to 
$5.35; good to best, <5 to <5.15; export bulls, 
<3.75 to <4.10; good to choice butchers' 
steers, <4.65 to <5.10; good to best, <4.35 
to <4.75; common to good fat bull», <3.50 
to <4.25; feeder bull», <3.25 to <3.50; good 
to best fat heifers, <4 to <4.60: fair to 
heifers, <3.75 to <4; mixed fat cows 
heifers, good to choice, <3.00 to <4.10; fat 
cows, good to best, <3.50 to <4: common to 
good do., <3 to <3.00; stocker», choice to 
extra quality, <4.25 to $0; common to good 
do., $3.50 to <4; calves, good color stock, 
$4.50 to $5.25; Jersey Stockers, $3 to $3.00; 
stock heifers, $3.25 to $4; feeders, good to 
extra, <4.25 to <4.60; common to good, <4 to 
$4.25: fresh cows, choice to extra good bags, 
$42 to $47; good to choice, <37 to <42; 
springers, good to extra, <38 to <45; com
mon and poor cows, <13 to $20; cow» and 
springers, common to good, $20 to $25; 
calves, choice to extra, $5.75 to $6; good to 
choice, <5.26 to <6.75

Sheep and Lambs—The supply was light, 
63 loads, and with an active demand price 
ruled firm and higher. The bulk of the ex
tra lambs sold at <0.25: choice to extra 
clipped lambs were qnotsble <0.15 to <6.20; 
good to choice, <6 to <6.15; common to fair, 
<5.25 to <5.75; sheep, choice, to extra, $6.13 
to $5.25; good to choice, $4.00 to $5.15: com
mon to fair, $3.75 to $4.50. The offerings 
were all cleaned up and the close was firm 
at the best prices of the day.

Hogs—The market ruled firm and 6c to 
10c higher under a very active demand, 
both local and outside. The bulk of the 
Yorkers sold for <4.95, while pigs and 
weights were 10c higher: heavy hogs. <4.15; 
mixed, $4.10: Yorkers, $4.05 to $4.10; pigs, 
$3.00 to $3.05; roughs, <3.35 to $3.45: stags, 
<2.65 to <3. The, offerings cleaned up 
early and closed firm

50)

good
and

Money Market».
On the local market call loans are at 5 to 

5% per cent. In New York call loan» to-day 
were at 2% to 4% per cent., the last loan 
lining at 3% per cent. Bank of England 
discount rate Is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate Is 2 3-18 to 2% per cent.

Toronto Exclianee Market.
I*. C. Gold Ingham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, reports exchange rates as follows :
Sell. C’n'r Rates.

to %
Buy.

N. Y. Funds ....I 1-641
Montreal Funds.flO J par.
Sterling, demand. I 9 9-1619 11-16 19 to 10% 
Sterling, 60 days 0% |9 3-16 9% to ..
Cable transfers.. |9 11-1619 13-16 10% to 10%

1-82
% to %

('ll ten go Cattle Market.
Chicago. Ill., May 8.—There was a fairly 

active general demand for cattle to-day 
and. as the supply was not excessive, the 
neakness shown in prices last week receiv
ed n decided check. Fancy grades, <5.40 to 
<0.50; choice steers, <5.05 to <5.35: mediums, 
<4.55 to <4.73; beef steers, <4 to <4.00: stock- 
era and feeders, $4 to $4.15; cows and heif
ers, <3.00 to <4.25; bulls, $2.60 to *4.15: 
Western fed steers. $4.20 to $5.20; Texas 
steers, $3.90 to $4.90; calves. *4 to $0.93.

Hogs—Fair to choice, <3.85 to *4.02%: 
heavv packers. <3.80 to <3.82%: mixed, <3.70 
to «3.90: butchers, $8.70 to *3.97%; light, 
$3.70 to $3.95: pig». $3.35 to *3.80.

Sheep sold at $3.50 to $5.25: heavy export
ers, $5: spring lambs. *6 to *10 per KXI 
lbs.; Colorado wooled lots, *5.90 to $6.20; 
mu corn grades, <4.60 to $5.55.

Receipts—Cattle 16,50), hogs 26,000, sheep
21,000.

Toronto Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
200 250Montreal........... ..

Ontario ....................
Toronto ...................
Merchant»’ .... .
Commerce .... ..
Imperial ..................
Dominion ................
Standard .... ...
Hamilton ................
Nova Scotia .........
Ottawa .............................. 209
Traders’ ....................121 120% 123 120*
British America!»..........  120% ... 120%
West. Assuraucel .. 164% 168% 164% 163%
Imperial Life ................. 155 ... 180
National Trust ...
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas .........

248
130 1 32 1 30
247 , 233 247

173 172 173 172
155 153% 155 153
216 215 210 215
209 200 270 260
... 100% ... 190%

. 192

253

192
220 2*0

*90

130 130
228 223
203% ... 203

Dominion Tel............  133 129% ...
Ont k Qn’Appelle.. 63 61 63
<’ N W L Co, pr.... 63 62% 03 52
<’ I* R stork ............ 97% 97% 97% 97%
Toronto Electric .. 140% 139% 140% 139%

«.. ... ... ... lscvi*
.. 151% 151% 151% 133%

Cheese Markets.
Utica, N. Y., May 8.—The sales of cheese 

at the Utica Board of Trade to-day were as 
follows: Large white, 40 boxes at 9e: large 
colored 873 nt 9c end 60 at 9%r: small col
ored. 254 at 8%e. 25 at 8%c and *84 at 8%e; 
small white. 186 nt 8%c and 135 at 9c. 
There were 893 boxe» sola on commission.

136
00

ilo. do. new . 
General Electric
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Increased Demand for Export Makes 
Prices Look Better.
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ication. Liverpool wheat future# closed the same 
w Saturday, and corn %d lower.

Floor Is unchanged at 17s Od. *
In Liverpool to-day spot wheat 1# on- 

.lutnced Corn and peas alao unchanged. 
Llxht long clear bacon Od lower, and pork 
god lard unchanged.

The visible supply of wheat In the United 
states and Canada, together with amount 
•float to Europe, Is 67,780.000 bushels, on 
im-roase of L322,000 bushels for the week, 
x rear ago the total waa 62,128,000 bushels, 

r or 6,668,000 bushels less than at the present 
time.

stocks of wheat at Minneapolis, 8,220,000 
bushels, at Duluth 9,835,900, at St Louis 
355,000/ at Detroit 109,000, at Milwaukee 
*5,800.

The English visible supply of wheat de
creased 4#?,000 bushels the past week.

. Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis arid 
Duluth tb-day, 319 care, as against 428 car# 
the corresponding day of last year.

ince July 1, 1898, the aggregate export# 
wheat and flour from America were 

^Attiraient to 199,774,062 bushels, against 
iifi.876.470 bushels the same period last 
•ear, and of corn 143,510.113 hsuhcls, as 
compared with 157,525,294 bushels one year

r Park, 
Minnehaha.

19 and 3i 
Adelalde-Street 
East, Toronto.

X

4 ►
m Anda and , >

• «

ission. Crres-
« >

• wheat decreased 678,000 Hoshel» the past 
week, as against a decrease of 735,000 bush
els the corresponding week of last year. 
Corn decreased 3,706,000 bushels last week, 
and oats decreased 1,622,000 bushels.TEL. 3978. 4,

dining Exchange < > Leading Wheat Market#.
Following are the closing price# to-day at 

Important centre# :
Cash. May. Joly. Sept.

. <0 70% $0 71%

. 0 78% 0 76%
Chicago...........«...
New York .... ....
Milwaukee ... 0 73 ......................................
81. Louis .... 0 75 0 76 0 71% ....
Toledo ............. 0 74 0 74 0 73% ....
Detroit.......  0 74% 0 74% 0 74 ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1
hard..............

Minneapolis .
Toronto, red ..
Toronto, No. 1 

hard -tnew) . 0 80

<0 71% 
0 75%ID

will soon be a producer 
THOMPSON & CO. 0 72 0 72% 0 72% ....
died.

0 75. „„ 0*69% 0 70% 0 68%Spokane, Wash.

COMPANY
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

This property joins 
lodge Intersecting the 
venin active develop- 
enta per share for de-

o AH Stockholders.
pokane, Wash.

Receipts of farm produce were light—one 
load of eats, eight loads of hay and one of 
straw. »

Oats steady at 38c.
Hay firmer; timothy sold at <11 to <12.50 

per ton, while clover sold at <8 to $9. 
Straw steady at <6 to <6.50 per ton.

Orel
Wheat, white, bush .........<0 71% to <-...

’’ red, bush ..............0 71%
“ fife, spring, bush. 0 67
“ goose, bush

J

Rat Portage.
has made marvelou# 

perries.
0 69

.... 0 65% 
.... 0 43 
.... 0 62% 
.... 0 37% 
.... 0 50

Barley, bash ....
Reas, hash .........
Oats, bash .....

''Rye. bash ...........
Buckwheat, bash 

Seed

0Ü

0 66

Red clover, bush .............<3 00 to <3 60
White clover seed, bush.. 5 00 8 00
Alslke, choice to fancy . 3 80 4 20

“ good. No. 2 .......  3 50 3 «O
“ good. No. 3 ........  3 00 3 40

Timothy, bush -.................... 120 1 35
Beans, white, lmsh ......... 0 80 0 90

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton . .<1100 to <12 60 

4 Hay, clover, per ton .... 8 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Batter, large rolls 
Eggs, new laid ....

Fresh Meat#— ,
Beef, forequarters, cwt .<4 50 to <5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 60 8 SO
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 08% 0
Lamb, spring, each ........  3 00 5 IX)

■ Mutton, carcase, cwt. .. 6 50 7 50
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..... 7 00 8 (h)
Hogs, dresxed, light .... 6 40 5 55
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 6 10 6 15

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. ...

Fruit» and VegCtnble#—
Apple», per bbl...........
Cabbage, per dozen .
Onions, per bag ....
Beets, per hag ..........
Potatoes, per bag ..
Tnmlps, per bag ....
Parsnips, per bag ..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

flay, baled cartels, per
ton .......................................... 50 to

Straw, baled, cartels, per
ton .......................................   00

Potatoes, cartels, per bag. 75
Butter, choice, tubs ...... 12

medium, tubs . 
dairy, lb. roll# ....
large rolls ...............
creamery, lb. rolls.

Eggs, choice, new laid ....
Honey, per lb................
Hogs, dressed, cartels

10
17
11%
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shares at ground 
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shed 1893.
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...to 75 to <0 00 

... 0 12 0 15

. .<2 50 to <4 00 

.. 0 80 1 (X) 

.. 1 40 1 50 
.. 0 60 0 75 
.. 0 80 0 90 
.. 0 25 0 35 
.. 0 90 1 00
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ON, Manager.
ird Mining Exchange, 
cal Mining Exchange.)
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& Co.,
te. Geo. C. Parker.
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Telford-Yukon Min.
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Hide# and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

k Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
Hldesf No. 1 green ............ <0 08% to <■... ’

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
“ 0 ------- . ^ 0 07%

.. 0 06%
.. 0 08%
.. 0 10 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 80 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 13 
.. O 08

Wool, pulled, super ...............0 15
Tallow, rough .......................

to Mining ànd Indus-
No. 2 green 

*** u No. 3 green
41 cured ...........

Calfskin*, -No. 1 ., 
CalfHkinn. No. 2 ... 
SheepHkln*, fresh . 
Lambskins, each ...

w
oi>9lers, Telephone 1001.

l St., Toronto. ÏÜl
0 13

Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleeceic : 0 10% 

0 03Tallow, rough .......................0 01%
Tallow, rendered .................0 03 0 04

-BOUNDARY and__
-camp McKinney

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patent*. In bags, $3.60 to 
<3.70; straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20; Hun
garian patenta, <3.IX) to <4; Manitoba bak
ers’, <3.00 to <3.70.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white easier at 
north and west; goose, 65e to 06c, north 

*nd west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 81c at To
ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. Prices 
are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 31 %c to 32c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted nt 40c to 43c west.
** —Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c

east.

Bran—City mills xell bran at <14.50 and 
Shorts at <15.50, In carlots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, .’I0<- west, and American 
41c to 42e on track here.

Peas-Sold at 65c west In carlots.

Condition of Crop* nnd Wheat 
Market* in Europe.

The Liverpool Corn Trade News. April 25. 
has the following Items : The salient fen-

for special quotations. 
i for either buying oe 
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lure of the past season—the tenaciousness 
with which farmers have held on to their 
wheat—Is still much In evidence. The Gov
ernment estimate of our United Kingdom 
wheat crop was 18,000,000 bushels more 
than that of 1897, nnd yet, so far, our far
mers have only delivered 3,000,000 bushels 
In excess. - The same condition aa to re
serve prevails In North America, as In Unit
ed Kingdom Everywhere the prospects of 
growing crops continue to be well spoken of.

France.—Crop reports continue favorable, 
although the weather Is still too cold. Nice 
rains have fallen, and done much good to 
the winter crops and spring seeding»; the 
latter have made a vigorous start. If the 
weather continues Improving for some time 
the agricultural situation will leave nothing 
to be desired. Millers continue to bay from 
band to month, and even talk of shutting 
up part of the time. Were It not for our 
stock being so small a considerable decline 
would have to be registered.

Germany.—The Prussian official report for 
mid-April gives the condition of wheat a 
roll average; rye about an average. Onr 
Hamburg correspondent writes that the 
weather has been line and dry, nnd farmers

*ye. *?eon enabled to finish spring seeding.
Belgium and Holland.—Crop news is fav

orable. Antwerp, a good bimlnesa has been 
done In Plata wheats. Rosarto-Santa Fe 
“as been sold at prices ranging from 25s 3d 
to 25» 9d for Aprll-May shipment, np to 
27a 10%d for finer samples.

Austria-Hungary.—The weather of the 
past week has been quite favorable, and 
the crops everywhere are quite satisfactory. 
Imtest official crop bulletins for both parts 
of the Empire have likewise been favorable.

Russia.—Crop reports continue quite fav
orable, but Odessa correspondents any that 
rain would be beneficial In their district, 
the weather having been fine and warm, 
the movement of wheat from the Interior 
to the ports continuée quite small, as hold
ers in the Interior are very unwilling to ac
cept current prices. Holders at ports have 
very an willingly been compelled to liquidate 
their stocks, with margins on the wrong 
side. A Renter telegram advised that navi
gation on the Neva had reopened.

Turkey-In-Europe.—Crop reports are mot 
so encouraging ns a few days ago, rain be
ing greatly needed.

Roumanie. -Latest advices report favor
able weather, and the crop condition» are 
most satisfactory. Very little grain Is be
ing sent to the ports.

Bulgaria.—The autumn crops bqve gener
ally stood the winter very well; the abun
dant rain and the warm, sunny days of the 
last month have also exercised a very fav
orable Influence upon the newly-sown spring 
crops. With present conditions, farmers 
rapeet a good harvest.

Australasia.—The statistic» for Victoria 
"how that the yield of wheat waa 19,500,000 
bnshols. This is nearly 30 per cent, more 
than the large crop of 1893. The difficulty 
Is to get the wheat out of the producers’ 
bands, who have now met their urgent re
quirements, and seem determined to hold 
the balance of their crop.

Madagascar is now mentioned as a likely 
wheat-grower, the soil being suitable and 
the land cheap.

Daring the eight months—Ang. 1 to March 
31—the gross Imports of wheat Into France 
were 2,483,000 quarters. Of this, about 
1.000,000 quarters have gone Into consump
tion, 700,000 quarters «-exported, and the 
remainder, about 800,000 quarters, taken in 
temporary admission anil re-exported as 
flour. The net Imports for the eight months 
were 1,020,000 quarters, as compared with 
4,195,000 quarters In same months of last 
season.

The net Imports of wheat and flour Into 
Relglnm for the eight months-Aug. 1 to 
March 31—were 2,720,000 quarters, as com
pared with 2.447,000 quarters In sa ne 
months last season.

The quotations for flour In the Llverpoil 
market were 3d per sack higher than for 
the week before.

Barley advanced about 3d per quarter dor- 
barley was ll’feless. “ °r K’ *

Oats met an Improved demand, and, al
though no advance In quotations, were sale
able at prices which could not have been 
realized the week before.

Rye—An all-round Improvement for this 
grain, at an advance of 3d to Is per quarter.

I’eos—Almost lifeless demand. Sellers to 
Liverpool quote 27s for prompt white Cana
dian, and for April parcels to London, 28s 
was asked.

Argentine.—The supplement to The Corn 
Trade News, April 24, gives a list of 244 
steamer» and sailing vessels loading or en
gaged to load at Argentine ports.

United Stale».
The receipts of flour and wheat at the 

Western primary markets last week were 
176,132 barrels flour, 2,340,2*9 bushels of 
wheat, as compared with 171,000 barrels 
of flour and 4,731,001 bushels of wheat In 
corresponding week of last year.

The Chicago Dally Bulletin, May 6. has a 
very Interesting table compiled from the 
reports of Its own correspondents on the 
outlook for winter wheat. It give* acres 
sown In 1893, 20,310,000, of which 2,878,000 
acres have been plowed up, leaving 28,432,- 
000 remaining; average condition, May 1, 
76.6; prospective yield, 323,480,000 bushels, 
a* compared with yield In 1808, 392,402,032 
bushels.

The through rate on wheat, Chlcag 
Liverpool, is 10.7c per bushel, lake and

A Hamburg cable say» : Drought reported 
In Russia and Spain and frosts In Germany. 
Bulk of Argentine wheat will be shipped 
this month.

The superintendent of the St. Louis Bur
lington elevator, after a thorough Investi
gation of the winter wheat prospects In 
Kansas, thinks that the crop promises to 
bo close to 50,000.000 bushels. The Chicago 
Bulletin's estimate Is 46,500,000. The secre
tary of the Kansas Graln-Oowers’ Associa- 
lion estimates the yield at only 25,000,0<X) 
bushels. Next week the Government May 
report of condition will be Issued, and Is 
anxiously awaited.

Bradstreel’s makes the world's supply of 
wheat, Including stocks In Europe and 
afloat, for Europe, stocks In United States 
nnd Canada, in Australia and Argentine : 
May 1, 1809, 128,733,000 bushels; May 1, 
1898, 102,514,000 bushels.

o to 
rail.

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King k Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
71 70% 70%

72% 72% 71% 71%
71% 72 71 71%
32%
33% 33% 83
34% 84% 33%

. 26% 20% 20%

. 23% 23% 23%

. 21% 21% 21
.8 45 
.8 72
.8 90 8 02 8 72 8 75
.5 05 5 05 5 02 5 0*

5 20 5 10 5 10
5 30 5 22 6 22

Wheat-May ... 71 
“ —July
“ -Sept.

Corn—May 
“ -July
“ —Sept.

Oats—May 
” -July
“ —Sept.

l’ork-Mny 
“ —July
" —Sept.

Lard-May
“ —July ........ 5 17
“ —Sept. .,...5 30

!Ub#—May 
“ —July ..
“ -Sept................. 4 85

32% 32% 82%
33
83% 
20% 
23% 
*1% 

8 45
8 75 8 6Ô 8 00

4 60.. .4 60•4 75 475 47Ô 4 70
4 90 4 82 4 85

British Markets.
London, May 8.—Open-Wheat off coast 

quiet; steady passage less offering. No. 1 
Northern steam, loading, 10%d. English 
country markets steady. Cargo Australian, 
April nnd May, 28s 3d; do., Santa Fe, steam, 
arrived, 27s 4%d. Maize off coast, nothing; 
doing; on passage quiet and steady.

Purls wheat, 21f 15c May, 20f 60c Sept, 
nd Dee. Flour, 43f 5c May, 28f 15c Sept.

United Kingdom,nd Dec. On passage 
wheat and flour, 3,330,000 quarters. Maize, 
620,000. Continental wheat—Flour, 176 #K). 
Maize, 740,000. India wheat. United King
dom. 52,000; Continent. 32,000. Russian 
shipments : Wheat, 133,(XX): maize, 44,000.

London, May 8.—Close—Mark Lnne-Eng- 
llsh wheat, poor demand nnd unchanged. 
Foreign nominally unchanged. Blalze, Am
erican, firm, fair business: Dnnublan, nomi
nally unchanged. Flour steady. Wheat ar
rived, 1: waiting orders, 2; off coast very 
Inactive ; on passage quieter; hardly any 
demand. No. 1 Nor., srearn. May, 29s: do., 
steam, loading, 30s. No. 1 hard, Manitoba, 
steam, May, 28s 10%d. Ma'ze off oast noth
ing doing; on passage rather easier. Mixed 
American, sail grade, steam passage, 1(1* 
7%d, new parcel; do., steam. May, 10s 10%d 
parcel. Amerlean oats. No. 2, cllpt, load
ing. 15s 7*Ad parcel ; do.. No. 2. Western, 
white. May, Ws 4%d. Imports, United King
dom, Wheat. 203,000 quarters; maize,211,000; 
flour, 171,000 barrels.

London—Close—Spot Dan. maize, 18s 9d: 
American, 17s Od. S.M. flour, 23s; Antwerp, 
R.W., 10%.

1’itrls—Close—Wheat, 21 f 30c May, 20f 00c 
Sept, and Dec. Flour, 43f 15c May, 28f 20c 
Sept, and Dec.'

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm: futures 
dull. R.W.. 5s 0%d May. 7,*' 7%d July, 5s 
79Id Sept. Maize firm; new 3* 5%d, old Us

Eggs
We want Eggs. Writ* 
us for cases . .

J# H. 6KEÀN6 8 CO.,
88 FRONT STREET HAST.
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THE TORONTO WORLD To rent for «j 
nlshed house: 9 
large verandah, 
well wooded. 
Vlctorl»-«tre<t.

TUESDAY MORNING10

ri EN AND WOMEN
HAPPT BTUSmO

PEHSPIRiE
„.w., .n<.

■> STS'.™?™ ,‘Î" E.T "id by .11 tot-l" druggld. « «. P*. only-60

It your druggist does not keep It—It 
will be mailed on receipt of price.

Many a Lover Has
turned with disgust from an otherwise low 
able girl with an offensive breath. , , 

Nothing so easily disturbs the delicate bal
ance of love. A refined girl turns away from 
a young man with a disgusting breath. 1 

n i I | - J. ..ï 11 know noth-

TRACING COUNTY THIEVES.To the Trade Nuts and Seeds
One Arrest Stade Yesterday—Charg

ed 'With a Long List el 
< Offences.

TWENTJM'
Do you like to crack twelve 

nuts and find ten bad? How 
then must a cage bird, whose 
only food is seed, feel on 
cracking Twelve grains and

Use

i;_asJL

Table Napkins 
Received To-Day

Size 6—No. 332, 333 
334, 335, 336, 
337, 338, 339, 
340.

Size 1—343, 344, 345, 
346, 347.

For nearly a month County Constables 
Burn», Boyd and Walter Stewart have been 
on the trail of three young men who are 
suspected of being responsible for a large 
number of the recent thefts In York 
County.

The first arrest In the cases was made 
late yesterday afternoon by County Con
stable Stewart. The prisoner is George 
Kendrick of Jersey-avenue. He was brought 
before County Magistrate Kills and formally 
reunnded till Friday on four different 
chargea. The warrants charge Kendrick 
with stealing a horse and buggy and a set 
of harness from Samuel McClure of 
Vaughan Township on April 11, and with 
stealing a gold watch from, his employer, 
K. Tomselt of York Township. He Is 
further charged with stealing a horse and 
rig from E. Galluuough of Thornhill on 
April 29, and with breaking Into the post- 
office at L'Amnroux the same night and 
stealing three boxes of cigars and a num
ber of corduroy caps. The gold watch and 
the stolen horses and rigs have been re
covered.

The prisoner Is only ont of the Central 
Prison about three months, he having been 
convicted at the December Sessions on two 
charges of robbery In York County.

IBlArchbishop of Canterbury and Arch
bishop of York Made Them

selves a 'fôurt.

mg mpre 
difficult to 
endure than 
a bad breath 
In another. 
The strang
est fact 
about it is 
that the per
son who lias 
it is not 
aware of it. 
Foul breath 
is caused by 
bad diges
tion.
My friends, 

from indl-

finding them worthless? 
Cottam Seed, with its plump, 
sweet and wholesome kernels. 
[115]
tim-fCD * etasr. com* * co. i-owdoi*. «eliVllVIv kiwi, fçntenl*. mnnnfnrtired under 
6petent#, scllawiM. ifrly- BIKI> BUKAtl. HW. . I'BKCd HOU>«l. fie. ; «EKD. 16c. WMi LOTTAMb SKID yoe 
get this St&c. worth for 10c. Three time# the veltie of 
any other aewt. hold everywhere. Itean < 0111*8 
illMtrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pagoa-poet free 25c.

*

REV. HENRY WESTALL ONE CULPRIT
eta. per bottle.

”• B>Æ7ro*r î°à. and°CaSada.

And Rev. Edward Bam Another — 
Not Count, Asks Parlia 

a Contraq
Their Verdict Will

Except to Brin* Out Opinions.Making our Stock 
Complete...
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

John Macdonald & Co.

you who suffer 
j gestion, Just realize what 

your condition is. Your 
WJJJ Hjl Hi Jill food ferments and decays, 

f/Jf/m I filling you up with ira-
H UII l/t purities and noxious 

"U I gases, which hasten for
ward age and decay. Any practised eye re
cognizes your condition by your dull eyes, 
with their yellowed whites, yourmuddy skin 
and pimples, unwholesome lips and fetid 
breath. Try Karl’s Clover Root Tea, and see
if you will not reel new life surging in your 
veins I Your eyes will brighten, the whites 
clearing up and the iris sparkling; y°ur 
headache and your pimples disappear—and 
why ? Because you are all clean within ! 
Uotrt. 8 0. Will» i Co., ft Colburn St.,Toronto. Ont.

(iX.XTLEMK : I used three packages of Karl • 
Clover Root Tea with eminent success. My lace 
was covered with red pimples, my complexion was 
yellow and skin oily, caused, I believe, by lone 
chronic constipation. I entirely recovered, and 
now have a clear, brilliant complexion.

Mas. Msrgvvbitk Matthews, Providence,k.i. 
We gnarantec «salts, for we refund momTH Jon MS

THAT’S IT
London, May 8.—An Important stage In 

the Ritualistic controversy opened to-day, 
when the Archbishop of Canterbury and 
1'rlinnte of all England, the Right Hon. and 
Most Rev. Frederick Temple, and the Arch
bishop of York, the Right Hoo. and Most 
)tev. William Dalrymple Macl-agan, sitting 
as a self-constituted tribunal, began a hear
ing of the charges against the Rev. Henry 
Westall, vicar of 8t. Cuthbert’s. Pbllbeacb 
Gardens, of ceremonial use of Incense and 
lights, and the Rev. Edward Ham, vicar of 
the Church of Ft. John, Tlmberhlll, Nor
wich, on the charge of ceremonial use of 
Incense. Messrs. Westall and Rain wl.l 
have the assistance In the ecclesiastical 
trial of a number of experts on the question 
of the ritual, Including the Rev. K. R. Per 
rival, rector of the Church of the Evuuge 
lists. In Philadelphia. The decision of the 
Archbishops will uot be binding, except as 
to the conscience, upon anyone, nor will It 
be enforclble; but, naturally, It will have 
Immense moral weight.

The chief purpose of this Archiépiscopal 
enquiry Is to avoid reference to the secular 
courts.

A large assemblage of bishops and we.l- 
known clergymen were present In the bis 
toric guard room of Lambeth Palace, when 
the Archbishop of Canterbury opened the 
proceedings with an explanation of the na
ture of the hearing. Arguments of counsel 
vu both sides followed.

HAIG & HAIGWATER4*1 
WHITE tJt^n Ni

—Best in the land. 
—Dealers sell it. 
—Try a can ot it. Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. Est. since 1679.

THAT DRU*
* *

THREE STAR and FIVE STARWellleston and Front fits. East, 
TORONTO. BRITAIN AND THE COLONIES.

SCOTS WHISKY The Governim 
It a Part

Fishing TackleDuke of Cerabrldse lays the Moth-
er Country Went» to Do the Pro. 

per Thin* With the Children.
London, May 8.—The Duke of Cambridge 

to-day. opened Imre Klralfy's Greater 
Britain Exhibition at Earl's Court, In the 
presence of a distinguished company, 
which Included representatives of several 
colonial Governments. In the coarse ot 
his speech the Duke of Cambridge empha
sized the fact that be and other members 
of the Royal family desired to do every
thing to strengthen the ties between Great 
Britain and the colonies. His Grace said I 
that If was a singular fact that, with ali'raA 
the talk of peace, all the nations were \ 
going ahead with armaments. If the W a 
Czar's conference resulted In any steps 
tending to lessen the burden upon the 
people and to Insure pence, these sugges
tions would be sincerely welcomed by 
England. At the same time, the Duke ot 
Cambridge said be congratulated bis audi
ence upon the preparedness of the country 
and the undoubted loyalty of the colonies.

AT O8GOODB HALL TO-DAY.
We Simply ask the Consumer to Compare It.

Imported direct by WM. MARA. 79 Yonge St., Toronto.
248 \Divisional Court sittings, 11 

Peremptory List : Bogardns v. Wellington. 
Callaghan v. Howell, 81ms v. Kingston; 
Canadian Bank of Commerce v. Doyle, 
Arnold v. Van Tuyl. Clancy v. Chown. 

High Court, 10 a.m.. casea act down for 
before Mr. Justice Street :

Rods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.

»

road is saidargument
Handle V. Kemptvllle, Peterboro Street 
Railway r. Canadian Pacific Railway, 
Perry v. Perry, Alnley v. Whiting. BICE LEWIS & SON <2S2S2S2S2S252S2S2S2Si

r WALL 
PAPERS.

* And on This 
Their Real 

chgai

OL'TRJkGES IN GEORGIA.
LIMITED,

Corner Kin* and Victoria #treete, 
TORONTO.ciappygay

TUESDAY, «at*-» 
Our Men’s 

3.00 
Shoes

to Method let Preachers Pass 
Resolution on Recent 

Bsrbnrltlee,
The Methodist Preachers’ Association yes

terday heard an address from Rev. J. C. 
Coleman, pastor of Edward-street African 
Methodist Church, on the recent atrocities 
In Georgia. Thereupon, this resolution was 
passed:

That this meeting expresses sympathy 
with the oppressed people of color In 
Georgia, and offers prayers to Almighty 
God on behalf of Dr. Boughton, in hi» 
most perilous stage of Christian work. 
The meeting also passed 

congratulation to President A. B. Cham
bers on his receiving the degree of D.D. 
from Victoria University.

Esteem and confidence were expressed for 
Rev. E. B. Scott, who has been transferred 
from the Toronto to the British Columbia

Ti ■D<

Ottawa, May 9.1 
Mth day ot the sJ 
made a show of 
and to-night Mr. 
Into committee oil 
Drummound Çoul 
000, leas the sub 
the road. This d 
$1,464,000 nominal
win cost $1,600,0(1
$186.000 has aired 
speech in anppord 
voted almost end 
leader of the < > 
Imaginary objecta 
few of which arej

44 U.S.” METAL POLISH iPainting, 
Graining and 

General 
House 

Deooratlng
E5252S2525252525_

I
IS INFALLIBLE. BUY IT 
AND BECOME CONVINCED. MERRETTSNOTES Of BOATS AND BOATMEN

I I THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE STREET BA# T.

AGENTS.

f\ 163 Klg Street West* S
J. Î Second Door Best of Princess Theatre. 
2525252525252525252525252525252525252525252!^Iat theGathered Yesterday Down

Wherve»—List of Arrivals 
end Clearings.

The steamer Cambria Is being repaired. 
A week will aee her ready.

The White Star I» expected at Mllloy's 
wharf to-day.

Contractor Connolly was a visitor of 
Manager Foy’s yesterday.

The Persia arrived at Geddes' wharf last 
night. She leaves for Montreal this after
noon.

The Lake Michigan cleared for Toronto 
yesterday.

The Aibacore, with (155 tons of coal for 
the Toronto Electric Light Co., arrived 
from Charlotte yesterday.

The dredge W. E. l’hulr Is engaged In 
" 1glng at the bead of the Toronto Elec
tric Light Co.'s wharf.

Both the Lakeside and Mncassa were 
crowded yesterday on their arrival and de- 
pa raire.

The steamer Hamilton called at Mllloy s 
wharf yesterday on her way to Hamilton.

The schooners Madeline and Helen came 
In yesterday from the lake shore with car
goes of stone.

With 700 tons of coal the Augusta came In 
yesterday from Charlotte for the Conger 
Coal Company.

The stcambarge Llsgar of the Matthews' 
licet, which wintered -In Yongc-street slip, 
cleared light last nlgbt for Toledo.

The ferry steamer Thistle was started on 
the Island route yesterday.

TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS
Will Be the Gold Output of the

Klondike for the Seasoni Per- 
hnp». Twice That Amount.

Fan Francisco, May 8.—A letter from! 
Dawson, dated April '8, says: The Yukon 
Fun estimates the total outpnt ot the 
Klondike region for the winter of 18US-UU 
at $20.000,000. It Is doubtful If this esti
mate Is up to the mark, which may reach 
twice that amount. Notwithstanding the 
predictions of last fall to the effect that 
the Canadian royalty would stop 
more dirt has been taken out this 
on creeks outside of Eldorado and Bon
anza than was taken ont In the whole dis
trict last year. There has been a general 
exodus to the creeks of men seeking work, 
and the trails where dumps are thickest 
arc lined with the tents of those seeking 
employment during the clean-up.

At this price 
we are showing 
the largest, and 
befit range of 
men's shoes (tan 
and black) in 
Canada. Quito 
a number of the 
lines were made 
by Williams, 
Kneeland &Co., 
south Braintree, 
Mas*., to retail 
at $5.0).

a resolution of
;
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POINTER FOR SMOKERS!

I”dEERLUpSU^ti5^iCiGARS |
££££££ W. S. RUSSELL,
equalled by pew.
EXCELLED BY NONB.

O’Keefe’s Special
Turn it 
Upside Down

from the Toronto to tne uritisn uoiumnia 
Conference.

Rev. Dr. Boswell of Philadelphia gave an 
address on "The Forward Movement."

No further sessions will be held till au
tumn.

I
c discussion.c! - It Cos 

The real objeciti 
It coats too much, 
es the running es 
than the receipts, 
that Mr. Blair w

: 5t a 5 vwork,
INCORRECT CERTIFICATE. car6 Special oppor-— 

tun it ten enable 
it* to place them 

kale at

c6.1$ —DRINK IT ALL 
—NO DREGS 
—NOT CARBONATED

cAppeal of a Separate School Section 
Dismissed at Os*oode Hall.

Manufacturer,
con

? - . ONTARIO.r.*53 BERLIN - House desired. H 
at all, for ne refuJ 
noon to answer Ml 
flou whether the I 
or a low last yeJ 
bind the exCnae 
Intercolonial Kalin 
a manner that tl 
lure of the Drum) 
be separated trod 

■ tue I.C.K., a sta 
Air. Foster 
tee Government s 

No Contrat!
The debate this 

adjourn was a Ihd 
ed to go Into cod 
down toe con trued 
Hon about receipt,! 
Opposition resisted 
ment of the Huit-, 
Taylor, In order t, J 
and others a elm 
tuulty of which HI 
by sharply criticize 
ernment in reaper 
and other deals. I 

Mr. Blair's spcecl 
liar. Although It] 
hour», be devoted] 
that time to expiai 
rood was not ex<| 
chase would lncred 
the J.C.H., bnt th] 
era I defence of hi 
replying to advert 
lie also devoted | 
criticizing the agrl 
Govern inenVTvttb | 
short line was opd 

Hon. John llagj 
Incut Of the debat] 
on Friday.

KThe Divisional Court at Osgoode Hall yes
terday dismissed the appeal by the trustees 
of Separate School Section No. 1 of tbe 
Township of Hlntonburg for a mandamus 
to compel tbe corporation of Ambcrsthurg 
to Issue an extra assessment rate to cover 
$86 discrepancy in the school estimates for 
thp ycur.

The usual levy was made upon the town 
upon a certificate of tbe Town Clerk. It 
was found subsequently that there was an 
error in the certificate to the amount stat
ed above. The extra rate was refused by 
the town, hence tbls application to tbe
CUR*was held that the court could not go 
behind tbe certificate of the clerk.

$3.00 \ '^saszszszszsasMaszsaszsrszszszszKszszszsaszsaszszsmsasaszs'i The success attain
ed in the short time 
this Ale has been be
fore the public is un
precedented.

A single trial will 
convince.

To be had at all hotels and 
dealers.

Call and A
Bee them. Y

i S. M. CLAPP, \
Successor to Y

$ THE CLAPP SHOE COMPANY 5
w 212 Yonge Street t Telephone 267 Y 
à fly-Order by mail. $

1THE Til A y SV A AL CUISIS. P® THE BESTAn Uneasy Feeling Prevail* In Offi
cial Circles In London Over 

tbe Situation.
London, May 8.—The crisis In the Trans

vaal Is beginning to overshadow all other 
topics of public Interest, and there ts no 
doubt that there reigns an uneasy feeling 
In official circles. Despite the fact that 
Mr. Chamberlain Is not known to suffer 
from any Indisposition, he left town sud
denly, an unusual thing for him to do.

private secretaries strictly concealed 
bis destination. The Secretary's absence 
causes no end of speculation In Pnrtm- 
mentnry circles. Tbe general opinion Is 
that tbe country has reached the limit of 
tolerance of Oom Paul's diplomacy. It Is 
felt that something must be done to ter
minate the present unbearable situation.

A prominent Transvanler now In London 
granted an Interview to a correspondent, 
In which he said: "If the South African 
Republic 1* pushed to extremes by Great 
Britain, It will mean the fall of President 
Kruger. The latter obstinately refuses to 
listen to the grievance of the Ultlanders, 
and defiantly resents the overtures of 
the British High Commissioner, believing 
that Great Britain will not re*ort to ex
treme measures. President Kruger suf
fers from chronic Irritation, and be be
lieves that tbe Orange Free State will co
operate with him against Great Britain.

C0AL&W00D i!W]

It 'w
MARKET. RATES* .#

The Wabash Railroad.
Is the great Trunk Line passing through 

Canada and through six States of the 
Union, making direct connection with more 
ral.roads and reaching more large cities 
than any other railroad In the world.

The "Continental Limited" and the "New 
Fast Mall" between Buffalo and Kansas

offices:
King Street Btuat. 

364 Yonge Street.

An Estate of $87,000.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday In the estate of the late Mary 
Ann Kennedy of tbe village of Ktouffville,
York County. It disposes of an estate 
vnrth $20 700.37. She gave 15 acres of City arc the fines' and fastest trains ever 
bind hack of ttic English Church to Christ's seen In this country.
Church Stouffvllle. Five charitable so-1 Passengers gelng west should ask their

EteasSwH 5SS rrbounty,*$800*5 Charles Millar of London, chair cars, and arc solid vestibule from end
EDg" Mhi\-,„b«owr'lôntaW,$im”:ant0oraIau F« further Information apply to any 
Reynolds, Glasgow, Ont. giro, an organ llt01fl ag#nt or j, a. Richardson, District
in Christs Church to that church and the „ nger Agent, northeast corner King 
one In her house to James Wright of Yonge-streets, Toronto,and 8t. Thomas, 
Toronto. The residue Is given equally to J»"** sireevs, yg
five cousins. The executors are Rev. A. Ontario.
Hurt, Ft. Mary's Church, Toronto, and 
Thomas Fmytb of Essex Centre.

Proceeding* also took place In the estate 
of the late Lieut. Francis Dames-Longs- 
worth/Q.C., of Athlone. Ireland. He bad 
$8,*23.04 In Ontario securities, and real 
estate worth $6627. Tbe property Is willed 
to bis children. i.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.OF TORONTO, 
LIMITED,PREPARE 

FOR THE 24th

Stovel, Hunter S Co.

z 7HI*
6

X
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street
668 Queen Street West

Tlt*>

DAVIES
Brewing and palling

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and bupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

are making up Elegant Special 
Light Bain Costa for

Ladles and Gentlemen
for the 24th of May.

Leave yonr orders at once, to Inanre a 
Coat for that day at 246

XCOAL'i

Sanirecn Mineral Water.
After suffering five years with neuralgia 

and rheumatism, and spending a small 
fortune on doctors and patent medicines, 
with no benefit, I was advised to try Snu- 
gem Mineral Wute-. After taking the baths 
and drinking the water for a short time. I 
feel better than I have been for years, my 
appetite has returned, and 1 suffer no pain. 
By continuing the water 1 expect to be 
completely cured. James Munu. Southamp
ton. ___

Company, Limited,
1 ■- Toronto,

100 Ming Street West CONGER COAL CO’Y,Brewers and BottlersSmallpox, One More.
A case of smallpox has appesred at 

Hawke* bury VII luge, Prescott County. The 
victim Is Joseph Beaudry, from Chute a 
Bloiideau.wbo was a mill hand at Ilawkcs- 
hury two weeks before being taken sick. 
He Is supposed to have contracted t tie dls- 

from Infected clothing belonging to 
former patients.

“MOXSTK
Court Abstinence.

Court Abstinence, No. 7135, of the Ancient 
Order ot Foresters, Intend celebrating tbelr 
15th anniversary In a way that will win 
tbe hearts of tbe public. .

On Sunday, May 14, they Intend bolding 
a church parade to tbe Euclld-uvenue Meth
odist Church, when tbe Rev. Bra. K. R. 
Ball will deliver the sermon. Special inn- 
slc has been prepared by tbe choir of the 
church, assisted by the Oriental Orcbe*tra. 
On Wednesday. May 17, a public reception 
and concert will be held ill the Pavilion. 
Horticultural Gardens, when some of the 
best talent In Hie city will take part, In
cluding the Ball Family Jubilee Fingers, 
James Fax, Miss Hnydcr, Miss Turner, 
Messrs. F. Theakcr, J. H. Hsrdman. bay
onet and quarter-stick excrcl*cs. manual arid 
physical drill by C. of E. No. 3, Boys' Bri
gade, and many others. Bro. Aid. J. J. 
Graham will occupy the chair.

SB —or— 246LIMITED.

TANNED 4
HER : BELTING

Is How Sir t h 
seterlsed th 
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Ottawa, May D. I 

to-day Mr. BrlttJ 
amend Joint Stock 
dplng explained f 
to section 46, ad 
dock and transpoj 
teat In the stovil 
provided » major 
.shareholders and 
stock approved.

Fir Wilfrid La 
the House adjour 
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wwVALES, PORTER aiId LAGERRunaway Horse Cuptnred.
Mr. Thomo* Llghtfoot of tbe Ft. Law

rence Market made a clever capture yes-
2-àU'AS5,2li..*S.,SS?JBl
wan nttacbed to a handsome buggy, both 
of which belonged to H. Brown, had • 
talned a good speed, and It was at: a con- ifdernble risk and danger to blmself when 
Mr. Llghtfoot undertook to atop tbe thor
oughly frightened animal.______

Ivy Vine Thieves.
A number of valuable Boston Ivy vines 

have recently been stolen from tbe walls 
of the Church of the Redeemer. The plants 

taken out by tbe roots, leaving tbe 
upper parts of the vines still upon the 
wall*. The residents In the north end 
would do well to look out for such van- 

Thc matter has been placed In the 
hands of tbe detectives.

Leathcase

IN WOOD OB BOTTLE.
Inlnry to Cattle Trade.

Tbe secretary of tbe Dominion Breeders' 
Association will ship a carload of short
horns to the Northwest on Wednesday.

He clnmls Injury has been done to the 
trade by *ome, breeders selling grade 
cattle for thoroughbreds.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Forne years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectrlc Oil for Infiainmntory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected • 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
sommer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. 1 am now out on tbe road and ex- 
nosed to all klmls of weather, bnt bays 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a Bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me." ed

Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Joint committee of the citizens, the 

Board of Trade and the Council will meet 
on Wednesday, tbe 10th Inst., at 8 In tbe 
Council Chamber to discuss the Toronto and 
Georgian Bay Short Line Railway.

First Meeting of Minin* Section.
The mining section of the Board of Trade 

meets this evening at 8.30 o'clock to com
plete organization.

COAL AND WOOD.!t
!ut- I$41Brands)English Stock

f jlkiwj *

H>k person y

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
HsIf-and-Half P. BURNS 8 CO-,
Coey of Certificate and Recommendation from 

tbe United State» Brewers’ Academy 
In favor of

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

The only Malt Extract on the Market Pre* 
pared In e Similar Manner as the 

World-Famed Hoff’s Melt Extract, 
Manufactured In Cologne, Ger- 

many, where Mr. L. Rein
hardt, Graduated In 1870.

38 Kline E.i i
First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving daily. 

Bright, clean and dry.
j*’ ■
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TELEPHONE «31.A Day at the Police Court.

Donald Motrlson, William Stead wick and 
John Dandy no pen red In tbe Police Court 
yesterday on n charge of being concerned 
In the stabbing affray on Saturday after
noon Just outside of the old U.C.C. grounds. 
The trio were remanded till to-morrow.

George Watson wa* convicted of stealing 
a valise from the steamer Lakeside last 
August and was committed to Jail for 60 
days.

The charge of arson preferred against 
William King was dismissed, but he was 
fined $20 and costs or two months for be
ing drunk.

George A. Phillips, the Sherwood. Ont. 
blacksmith, was further remanded till the 
15th on n charge of passing raised hllls.-

Vlolet Gilbert, charged with stealing $12 
from Giovanni Frenasel, was released.

c,
dais.

Watson Succeeds Dewey.
mmit,?inUHgtreleeredya^succ^sor”to Admiral 
Dewev to command the Asiatic stations. 
Orders were issued to-day detaching Rear 
Admiral Watson from command of 
Marc Island navy yard, and ordering him 
to report to Admiral Dewey at Manila to 
relive that officer when be feel* that be 
cun be spared there.

d. k. McLaren rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long*
Pine wood, long 
Slabs, long

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting

Cash Priée»’
WM. M6GILL & CO

CRATE,
ECC,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.
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the 216 New Yorg, March 4, 18W.
Report No. 39,924, C'U. 
Messrs. Reinhardt & Co.,

Toronto, ont.Y A Tira

J, Vi McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANKED

Gentlemen ;
The sample ot malt extract which we re.

the 1st Inst, nns beenWhere Canada Loses.
Littlejohn, a merchant of Sydney. 

. Is at the -Juceu's. His mission Is
celved from you on 
examined by us, and we beg to certify that 
the same Is perfectly pure and sound, and 
ot normal composition. We recommend the 
same as a wholesome snd nutritions tome.

Respectfully xours,
UNITED STATES BREWERS' ACADEMY 

Per C. Robltschcr.

L. O.
to stimulate trade between Canada and 

He will make a tour of Cnna-
50c extra.

READ OFFRIS AWR 
WAR»

■I COR. BATI 
and FARL

Australia.
dlan cities. M^^R

He declares Canada loses trade by the 
fact that American firms buy Canadian 
lumber, manufacture It and undersell Cana
dian firms.

When the children are 
hungry, what do you give 
them? Food.

When thirsty? Water.
Now use the same "good 

common sense, and what 
would you give them when 
they arc too thin? The best 
fat-forming food, of course.
Somehow you think of 

Scott’s Emulsion at once.
For a quarter of a century 

it has been making thin 
children, plump; weak child
ren, strong; sick children, 
healthy.

•RAICH YARD
439 QUEEN

STREET W.

Festival of tlie Aseenslon.
Thursday next, the 11th lust., being the 

festival of the Ascension, special services 
wli; be rendered at tbe Church of St. 
Cyprian, corner of Dupont and Christle- 
slreets (close to the terminus of the Ba
thurst-street cars). In the evening ait 8 
o'flock full choral evdnsong will be snug 
and n sermon preached by the Rev. O. P. 
Davidson of Trinity Vnlierslty. lifter which 
an organ recital will '.he given by Mr. T. 
Rond, organist of St. Thomas’ Church. Ill 
this city, and solos -sung by Miss Cnr- 
ndchne! of St. Allmn’s Cathedral choir and 
Mr. W. Leake of Ft. Thomas’ Choir.

:
Taleptione S38U.

Manufactured by
REINHARDT * CO’Y, TORONTO, ONT* 

W. H. LBE. Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

Discussed Theosophy.
The principal feature of the meeting of 

the Presbyterian pastor* yesterday was a 
paper on "Theosophy." In whleh Its nn- 
scrlptnrnlness was severely condemned, 
ltev. J. Wilkie, a returned missionary from 
India, was received as a member. Rev. W. 
A McKay of Norval and Rev. J. Johfiston 
of" Peuetaugulsbene were present as visi
ters.

TRY THE246 BOTTLED ■ 
ALES AND g 

PORTER
4

is the only
Genuine Oak Tanned Belt 

made in the Dominion.

THE

Ales and PorterLetter» for Balmy Beaeh.
Ah there In no poetofflce at Balmy Beach 

for the convenience of the reniflent», the 
poHtmiiMter ha» ordered all letter» that nre 
add refuted there, to be »ent to Lee-avenue 
I\0„ which $h only a few hundred yards 
ttwuy.

Bottled from 
Fall Brewing» 

and In Finest ” 
' Condition

Diamond
Amber

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effort* 
on Infants of soothing medicine» should 
teach purent» not to use them. They 
ehotild give only

—or—

MONTREAL TORONTO. fIENervous Debility. COMPANYCounty Coart Ll»t.
The peremptory lint of the County Court 

to-morrow I» McKay v. Donnelly, Caldwell 
\. McLeod, l)uti*ford v. Lawrence Bro»., 
Wnlnwright v. William». Metcalfe v. Gum
ming» and Gnyman v. Standard Bank.

India Pale• - (LIMITED
*re the finest in tho market. Th iy are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the "emune extract.

mExhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 

finer affections, Unnatural IMscbarges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cially. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address.

3 to 9 
south- 
246

The Pure 
Product of 

the best Malt Extra Stout
All Dealer# and finest Hops __ -- « ■ a.g
Rave themepcr,ect,y b,ended Hcilf and ll3ll

P.lacertified by Dr. H»s*ell to he absolutely 
free from opium or morphia: hence »nfe»t 
and best. l>i»tlngul*hed for the public» 
protection by trade mark—-a gum laucet.

g
95

The White Label BrandHumane Society.
The nuniml meeting of the Toronto Hu

mane Society will be held to night nt .8 In 
8t. George*» Hall. W. R. Brock will oc
cupy the chair. Tho»e who will speak arc: 
Tli4‘ Mayor. Revs. Prof. Clark. Canon 
Sweeny, Father Teefy and Morgan Wood.

V
Call Or write. Consulta-DEPOT-125 New North Rd„ Hot-

ton, London, Eng.
1# A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Claea{ 
Dealer»

n J brewedHours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
p.m. Dr. Hccrr, 335 Jarvis street, 
cost cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto.

50c. end li.oo, ill druggists. 
SCOTT 4B0WNE, ClwmUu, Toronto.
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